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*MI CKIO* AID UITLM JOURNAL, 
19 rVBUdlD WKKKLY, FVtRAT. 
drrios -No. 1 Central Block. Biddeford, opposim 
the Biddeford Hwim. 
1?60 per»nndm, t)r«! 30If mIJ within 
tkrft month*from ihe time ofsotwcribltif Sn- 
gja opies lUf be obtained 
at thisotfuein Seat* 
Price 4 ctsU. 
V B. Pal*b«, the American Newspaper Agent, 
ia the only aulboriaed Agent fur Ibis paper in 
tbecllieaof New Turk, Boston, and Philadel- 
phia, »nd la duly empowered to take advertiae- 
Sit* 
and auhecriptioaa at tbe same ratea aa re- 
ml be «*• Hi* office* are—Jf§w Teri-Tri' 
« Building*; St-ollay'a Building, 
PkiL*Upk*t% N. W corner Third and Chesnut 
Itwu. 
MARCUS WATSON, Prlairn 
POETRY. 
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Bono of the h&hvestees. 
We rather them in—the bright green leaVe*, 
With our scythe* and rake- to-duv. 
And llif mow grow* hi(, a* llie pitcher heaves 
Hi* lift* it. iIm* sweltering 
Oh ho * a licit!! for the mower's acythe, 
Hnth a Hp? «« t*f de«>inv, 
Sweeping ttitf earth of It* burthen lilbc, 
Aa it singe in wrathAil g'ce. 
We gather them in—the nodding pJumes 
Of the vellow and headed grain, 
And the dn«h of our Mckle'a light ilhmra 
Our iktarcli o'er Ibe vampushcd plain. 
A u.mi we come with tb«> »li-etl-drawu car— 
The cunning of modem law*, 
And arret »toop lo it* clanging jar, 
Aa it reek* lis bungiy jaws. 
We gather tbeui in—the mellow fntila 
ifie shrub, Ihe vine, and tree, 
With Ibeirniaael ami gulden, and purple suits 
To famish our treasury 
And each Had a jOry irea»nre stored 
All aiHNiih il* taiaifol rind. 
To cheer our gueals al lW« social Uwrd, 
Whan we leu re our care* behind. 
We gather il in—this goodly store, 
Bui rot wilb tlx* miser's gust. 
For Ihr Ureal All Father we adore 
3ath hut given il in iru*t mm Our work of death is luit for life. 
In Ihe wintry day* lo come- 
Then * hleaaing upon the Reaper's strife, 
And n shout al hia Harvest Home. 
AGRICULTURAL. 
REPORTS OP COMMITTEES, 
Mail* at tke Pair ami Cattle Show of Ike 
York CohvItf Atrunltural Sttaety. held in 
Jhddtfortl Ouctuber 4tk ami oth. 
> OS MANUFACTURES. 
The Committee on Manufactures have ex- 
amined the various articles submitted to 
them for inspection, ami award Premiums and 
Gratuities a* follows : 
To Joana Stimpetn. Saco, Wore Counter' 
pine, .72 
To Mm. John Ford, Water borough, best 
Counteqiane. premium l.OO 
To I lie sauic, beat >Vots Coverlet preiui< 
uq 2 (Hi 
To Mrs. Boyden, Biddeford, beat Bed 
Spro>id. premium 1.00 
Tu Daniel Smith, Berwick, 2d best, gra 
tuitj, ,72 
lo Mrs. G. Boyden, of Biddeford, best 
Quilt, 1.0(1 
•• " 2d be»t. ,75 
To Mrs. Sarah Peering, Knit Quilt, gra- 
tuity. ,75 
To Mra E. Grecnhalgh, one Quilt, gratu 
ity, .541 
To Elmira F Milliken, Saeo, Sett Wo«4en 
Tarn, premium. 1 51] 
Tu Mra. E. P. Dennett, Saco, Table Cloth, 
gra'uity ,5C 
To {Vfiss Hannah Doe. Parsonsfield. Ladies 
Dr*s® Cloth ; also by the same, Surtoui 
Cloth, each $1.00, 2.00 
To Iluldah Hayes, Berwick, 2 pair* Stock- 
ings, 1 00 
To Rachal Hill, 10 Skeins Worsted Yarn, 
gratuitv. *6 
To Mis* Rachal Scamaan, Saco, best Ta- 
ble Linen, premium, 1.00 
To Daniel Smith, Berwick, Stand Cover. 
,50 
To Pepperell Company, one Case of Cot- 
ton, in the various stage* of manufacture, 
from the raw material to beautiful and durn. 
ble Cloth, arranged by Charles Hardy, So- 
ciety's Diploma 
To C. L. Gilpatrick, Biddeford, Coat, 
Pants and Vest, premium, 2.0(] 
To D. E. Some#, Biddeford, best Loom 
Harness, premium, 2.0C 
•4 " " best Weaving 
Reed, Society's Diploma. 
The Committee found some articles which 
were not numbered. They were skillfully 
made, and exhibited no ordinary talent.— 
Your Committee supposed they were put it 
for exhibition, and not for competition foi 
premium, and they therefore content them 
•elves with the notice of their exhibition. 
Your Committee would also tako this op 
portunity to say that the value of the cxhi 
Dttion and its attractiveness was increase* 
by the rich display of elegint goods of vari 
ous descriptions from the Dry Goods storei 
of E. 11. C. Hooper of this town, and tlx 
Me-«srs. Fisher Si. Seiginan o( Saco. Th< 
woods of these well known a*»d emerprixinj 
firms, oonaisting oi Carpeting* of the rich 
est texture. Silks of the finest lus're, an* 
ever? variety of fancy goods, were arrange 
in t)ie best style on the sides of the Hall 
*od laid upon the tablet, and attracted tnucl 
attention. 
Your Committee (eel highly gratified t 
sea these important aids in the manufactur 
of Cotton and Woolens arrive at so liigh 
point of taste and workmanship, all of whicl Is reaped fully suhinitu-d 
A&IOS W. PAGE, Ckairmau. 
INCIDENTAL COMMITTEE. 
The Incidental C< at nit toe, having nitomloi 
to the duty assigned them, ask leave t 
make tneir report: 
The recent lively competition between ou 
Daguerreuns had led ua to expect an ununu 
ally large exhibition of Daguerreotype Tic 
turvs, ami we were much disappointed t< 
find only two artists entering the an>na.- 
JJr E II McKeuney of lliddeford, and Mr 
£. J. Cole n! Saco. 
The specimens entered hy these gentle 
men were all executed in a style that indi 
catea a very high degree ol perfection in tlx 
art. 
A very fine Stereoscopic picture, exhibited 
by Mr. McKenney. intruded much attentior 
and admiration. To Itim we have award*; 
a Kraiuity of Three Dollar* for the beat pic 
turea. and to Mr. Cole Two Dollars. 
A good nurnUr of Crayon Drawings am 
water coloml Paintings, entered principally 
by Toang ladies, were on exhibition. Many 
and indeed most of them, were executed 
with a good degree of skill. 
The epecimena of Cravon Drawing*, bj 
Miss A. V. Lomphsr, ol fiiddelord, horn th< 
marks of no ordinary talent. To her w» 
award a gratuity of Two Dollars and tlx 
Society's Diploma. 
To G. E Bmdhary. of Saoo. we award a 
Diploma and One Dollar, for two excellenl 
Craf«m Portraits drawn from originals. 
To Mias Ahby Beaman. of Bid.le'onl, foi 
six I'rajoo Drawings, a Diploma and 50 cts. 
*** ^ Cbma, of North Ber 
wMk, far a vary good Crayon Picture, a 
i)isluma and SO oenu. 
To Miss Manr A WUkins, o' Biddeford. 
for Crsvoo Undseane, . Diploma. 
To Mi*s Miranda Sawver, of Saco, foi 
Crayon and Water Colored Itoturws. a Di- 
ploma. 
Fur two rsry pretty Pastile Drawings. w« 
have awarded to Miss S. L. Dow, of Ly- 
man, a Diploma. 
To Miss Martha J. Mills, of Biddelord, foi 
Watar Colored Paintings, aud to Master 01 
jver M. Cousin*, of Kennehunk, for a Pencil 
Landscape, a Diploma each. 
To Mr. A. Gilpatrick, Wachcr of Penman- 
•hip, of Biddeford, for several elegant Pen 
Drawing, a Diploma 
Some rery pretty Pencil Drawings were 
presented by Miss K. A. L. Adams, of Bidde- 
ford, though too lute to receive the attention 
they merited from the Committee. 
Ihe finest specimens of artistic skill that 
came within the province of the Committee 
to examine, we toand in n Statuette, (of the 
venerable Tristram Jordan, of Saco) and 
t«*o Hosts, modeled in clay, by Charles II. 
Granger. K«q of Saco. Sir. (J. has annu- 
ally contributed bis quota to the Kuirs of this 
Society, in fine oil paintings, and this year. 
I for the first time. ir. statuary,— having but 
recently given his attention to Sculpture.— 
With such u beginning, his efforts io this art 
Citnoot fail of being eminently successful — 
>v» recommend a gratuity of Five l><>ll«ni. 
The Shell Work exhibited hv Mrs. S. 
O'Connell, of Biddeford, evinced no small 
: decree of taste and ingenuity To her we 
award Two Dollars for a Shell Box, and for 
1 
a taMe. a Diploma. 
Tc Mr. Joneph Burke, of Parsonsfield, for 
a Shell Trunk, n Diploma. 
We have awarded a Diploma to Mrs Mary 
C. Marshall, of Alfred, a lady 65 years old, 
fur a Keg and Basket, neatly wrought ol 
punpkin s«M»d» 
To Mim Katharine Mc Arthur, or Limt-r- 
ick, a gratuity tif Two Dollars, for a .Music 
Receiver. m ule in imitation of curved wood. 
Mm. Lucy F Hanscom, of K'iot, exhibit- 
ed two Horn Vases, fir which we award a 
gratuity of 50 cents. 
To Henry Drew, of Biddeford, for two 
finely finished Rifles and u Hammer, a gra- 
tuity of Two Dollar* and a Diploma. 
'lo Mmri McKenney Co., of Bid- 
doford, a gratuity ol One Dollar and a Di- 
ploma for a Shut Gun, and fur Steel Figures, 
a Dip'oma. 
Edwards, Lowell t Co , of Biddeford. en- 
tered several Stove* an<l a Coffte l'ot.all g«md 
specimens of workmanship, for which we 
award a gratuity ol Two Dollars. 
ToS. L. Boy n tort, for s|*ciiuens of gruin- 
ing, a gratuity of Two Dollars and a Di 
p'oma. 
To Meters. Cleaves i Kiuihull, of Bidde- 
lord, we have awarded a Diploma, for a very 
perfect specimen of Galvanising on Silver. 
Mr 0 K. Bice, of Wellington County, 
N. Y presented the new patent Knuckle 
Washing Machine, wHh ISO Knuckles — 
Though the Commiitee were not ahle to give 
this machine a thorough trial, they are ol 
the opinion it will prove a good substitute for 
the Knuckles of our wives and daughters. 
THE LADIES' COMMITTEE 
make the lollowin:; awards, v'u.. 
To Allena Bo\d, Saco, Crochet Cel- 
lars, $1.0(1 
To Mrs A. R. S. Collin*, Saco, Collection 
of Millinery, 2,0(1 
To Mm. M. C. Ferguraon, Shapleigh. 
Eutbroideied Shirt, '25 
Mary E. Libhy, Dayton. Rus, 75 
Mm. C. March. Bxklelord. Rug, '50 
Mm. J. O'Conuell,Biddeford. Bonnets, 1,25 
MissS E Hodsdon Saco, M«», *95 
Miss F. Edgorly, Biddeford, Cape, *50 
Mm. H. Bacon, Biddeford, Shirt, *50 
Mm. Albert Irish. Bi>'deli>rd, Rug, 2.00 
Mm Wm Hill, Biddeford. Rugs, '25 
Mary S. Steven*. Saco, Mat, '50 
To Sim. S. A. Fuller, Biddeford, Otto- 
man, I'00 
To Hannah Hutcbins, Biddeford, Bin- 
nets, 1,00 
To Mm. E. Varney, Biddelord, Sofa Pil- 
low, '75 
To Mr*. E. Varney, Biddeford, Sofa Pil- 
low. '50 
To Mrs. E. S. Graham, Biddeford, Mat. 
1.00 
To Salvina H. llobbs, X. Berwick. Scarf. 
*25 
To Mm. E. S. Graham, Biddeford, Otto- 
man Cover, '50 
To >ar»h Hiirht. Saco, Collar. 'liO 
To Miss Rachel Scant man, Saco, Rug, 
Diploma 
To Miss Olive Scumman, Suco, Rug, 
|' Diploma 
To Mim Amanda B Pierce, Biddeford, 
, Mat, LOO 
, To Mim M. A A A. B. Pierce. Bidde- 
i ford. Bonnet, Diploma 
To Mary S. Schlagan, Biddeford, Omit 
| Tid» '25 
| To Mrs. E. W. Towlo, Biddeford, Collar, 
| '25 
To Mrs. Gruham, Biddeford,Needle Bojks, 
. '25 
To Susan C. Smith, Biddeford, Cushion, 
> '25 
To Elizabeth Hooper, Biddeford, Oti«»- 
t man 1'25 
, To Mr*. A. A. Ashler, Saco, Rug. 2.(HI 
To Mrs S. L ilovnton, Biddeford, 
'Wonted Puiniing, '5C 
To Mn> S. L. Bojrnton, Biddeford, 
Wors'ed Work, '"i 
■ To Mrs. E. llarmon, Biddeford, Rug. 
1' 1.50 
To Mrs. S. L Boynton, Biddeford, Rug. 
1,0(1 
To Mim M R. Patterson, Saco, Em- 
broidered Slippers. '25 
To Klniiru P. Milliken, Saco, Mittens. 
*25 
To Either P. Ilayes, Limerick, Handker- 
chief, '75 
To Josephine Piper, Biddeford, Cushion, 
To Miss M. Jacques, Biddeford, Tnhle 
11 Cor»*r. 1M 
To Mary A. Whittier, Biddeford. Euibroid 
llerj, '75 
Per Order 
11 MRS. E. H. BANKS. 
A SHEEP AND SU'INE. 
| Ths Committee on Sheep aud Swine re 
> port : 
Your Committee found themarlves, with- 
out having sought it, invented with the 
honor of examining the representatives ol 
two cImssc* of native born American* who, 
as it appears by a work published 
" By Au- 
1 
thoritv, in 1850, are more numerous than 
all other clas**« in ih* country combined, 
including thai which modestly claims to he 
the sole owner of all other clave*. In look 
intf over the work referred to, your Com- 
mittee find, that, ii. I860 the ajjurecme o' 
these two classes of native* was 54,087,432 
— while all others combined, including 
some not exactly manor-horn, make but s 
i total of 42,869.863. Il was thin hard logic 
of numbers, which is so hard to be under- 
stood in the psrlixan debts of the day, which 
impressed your Committee with 
ao- 
lemnity, and which, in their opinion, no 
I less than the vttfkt and gravity of some of 
the subjects of their examination, gave dig- 
nitv snd importation to their labors, and is 
! not to be slighted tn a community which 
would not be invidious to the charge of be- 
ing muttonktadetl. 
It tnusl be obtious lo till who are not pig* 
headed) that A "f&siott" of all against tho 
two classes referred lo would be politically 
weak and poworless, and the two harmg in 
themselves the important attributes of 
" popular sovereignty," safely and securi- 
ty lies only in respecting their rights and 
piiveleges. Your Committee would fain 
hope that this significant fact would arrest 
the attention ol those ambitious to serve the 
deai people, and teach them that uativism 
is io be looked for, in iIic.mj latter days, in 
more diieciions than one. 
The liri<t cIam lu which your Committee 
directed their investigations was the least 
numerous, both in this country and in their 
representation on this occasion. This class 
has Keuemlly been regnulvd its moal placa- 
ble by namie^rnl it was this peihaps which 
led the Committee to commence where 
there was the least danger first. Thev 
were leu to ititufc, ir •Ol'OeMtUl with this, 
they might be with the other class. Two 
nets of delegates from this clans piesemed 
themselves, the first numbering nine, and 
was introduced lo our acquaintance by 
John Millikeu, l>q., of Buxton, who was 
their |>orier, ami who inloirned us of iheir 
many excellent qualities. Your Committee 
weie not in all re«peeis satisfied that better 
representative* could not be scared up,on a 
new iiial, if some other fusing elements 
should b« allowed lo operaie.but they were 
obliged to take things as they were, and to 
decree thai these nine should carry ofT, or 
Mr. Milliken should for them, the Society's 
tits' premium of Four Dollais. 
The second set. six *'ii number, were in- 
troduced by iMr. Lawience Jordan, of Saco. 
A inajoiity of your Committee consideied 
these entitled to receive the Society's sec- 
oud premium, and Mr. Jordan as their 
messenger is allowed to take it for them. 
Your Committee would say, that they 
were unable to see the qualities of these 
delegates to so good advantage as they 
wished. They weie huddled together 
in the vehicles in which they weru 
brought ami piesented a sheepish appear- 
ance, which, however true it might be to 
their uatuie, deserved to be seen under cir- 
cumstance* moie favorable to just obsera- 
lion. 
There were many other articles of inter- 
est «n exhibition, some of which were not 
entered on the Secretary's llonks, and were 
therefore not entitled to special notice of the 
Committee. 
Dr. T. Gilinun, of Saco, exhibited u piece 
of ancient Embroidery, wrought by bis 
inotbcr in 171K), at the age of 12 years.— 
Dr. James S-»wyer, of Uiddeford. presented 
<i miniature ship, as the " fruit* of liia juve- 
nile propensity to whittl-." 
Mr. K. B Clemens, of " Old Orchard," 
presented a Ute hour, 11 novel und simple 
.Musical Instrument, made liy himself, thut 
attracted considerable attention. 
A Model Gate,exhibited by Messrs. Deer- 
ing; & Moore, of B'ddeford, a Shell Monu- 
ment, by Miss Susan B. Smith, of Bidde- 
'ford, a beautiful set of Chessmen, by Mrs. 
K. 11. Hanks, of Biddeford, were articles of 
interest. 
Messrs. Cleives A Kimball and Messrs 
Shaw it Clarlc, of Uiddeford, though not en- 
titled to a gratuity, have, in tho opinion of 
your Committee, richly merited tlie Society's 
thanks fur exhibiting their Cases of Watch- 
«S, Jewelry and Silver Ware, which, togeth- 
er with a very fine display of Chamlier Fur- 
niture from iho store of Messrs. Chadbourn 
A Co., of Ihddeford, und sotno splendid 
■peciroens of Chambor Sets and Purlur Fur- 
niture of carved Mahogony and Walnut, 
from Mr. Charles Morgan's Ware Rooms in 
Uiddeford, and a fine Case of Guns und 
Polished Hard Wares from Messrs Cleaves 
«fc Kimball's Establishment, added very ma- 
terially to the Exhibition. , 
Owing to the small number of competitors 
this year, the Committee have thought best 
to advance their gratuities, hoping thereby 
to stimulate our Jrtista to a more vigorous 
competition. 
M ARK PRIME. "1 
ALVAX BACON. 
JAMES SAWYER, > 
B. E. CUTTER, 
T. L. KIMBALL, 
Committee. 
Having disposed of the first cla*s, yout 
Committee, having been admonished by 
the great body which were present by 
their representatives, to l>e respectful, an«l 
even delicate in their examinations, and 
mindful also of the ancient reputation o! 
the class proceeded to notice the delegate* 
in the order in which :huy found them 
placed. 
Twenty-three representatives, small anil 
great, appeared to speak for this latter class, 
a* follows: 
One Saw and ten pigs entered by Jerry 
Wadliu. of Biddefimi. 
Oiie Sow and live pigs enteied by Samuel 
Milliken, of Saco. 
Two Boars entered by George V. Jordan, 
of Saco. 
One Boar entered by Thomas Desmond, 
of Uiddeford. 
One llo„' entered by Timothy H. Locke, 
of Biddeford. 
One Hog entered by Japhet C. Locke, ol 
Riddefoid. 
One Pig, 9 mouths, entered by Elisbu 
Heiuht, of Saco. 
I lour Committee aay with pleasure anil 
pride that they find tio trace of any evil 
remaining in either ol these natives. 
; lhe mothers, with their families, ap|>eared 
tu be well bred, affectionate, ami decried 
themselves with a propriety of manner 
which couhl not be excelled. 
The male* appealed lu be well bred — 
Some of them wuuld compare fuvoiably 
in thi* respect with their associate* from 
youth, and l?ad acquired ** much inforina- 
tiou an they could probably obtain without 
being sent to more advanced teachers, and 
all of them had that iudi»ciibable manner 
which so sets off and adorn* a gentleman 
hog of anv specie*, when he is going lhe 
Entire Strine on public occasion*. 
Your Commillee award lo Mr. Wadliu 
the Society'* tirwt premium for beat Breed- 
ing Sow. Thi* lady i* of Suffolk mixed 
breed, only 13 month* old, ha* a very mat- 
ronly appearance, and her ten children, 7 
week* old. are beaulie*, and no much alike 
that your Committee could *ee no material 
difference in conduct or weight of charac- 
ter. They averaged 35 lb*, each. They 
also award to Mr. Wadliu the Society'* fir*t 
premium for the best litter of pig. 
The Sow presented by Mr. Milliken was 
a beautiful one, and a most prolific breeder, 
having hid fifty-eight pigs in all, and your 
Committee did not come to the conclusion 
to look with more favor upon the one pre- 
sented by Mr. Wadlin without some hesi- 
tation. But havinccome to thi* conclusion, 
they could onlv wish, whileawarding to Mr. 
Milliken the 2d premium, and also the 2d 
priminn for the 2d best litter of piga, thai 
the amounts of the two premium* were 
nearer equal. 
For lhe best Boar, Suffolk mixed breed, 
we award the preaium lo Geo. V. Jordan, ( 
of Saco. 
For the 2d bet Boar, we award the pre- 
mium lo Thorn* Desmond, of Biddeford. 
No premium taving been offered lor fat 
hogs, your Comnittee would recommend 
lli.it a gratuity »f one dollar ench be paid lo 
Mr. J Locke, ind Timoihy Locke, for the 
nice 400 porke* they presented fo' exhibi-' 
lion, and a lile gratuity lo Mr. Elisha 
Height, for a pig about uino months old 
one of ihe prufeny of ihe sow presented 
by Mr. MiHikei, and which would prob- 
ably weigh 300. 
We would rma'k lhat these last men- 
tioned specimen of the hop ath acted much 
attention, and the calm and serene dignity 
of their movements, surpassing that of an 
alderman hitmd^WM 'he theme of univer- 
sal admiration. 
The Cqfn«n\te*. in bringing tbeir report 
to a close, have 10 add, that the result 
of llicir evaminatioiM has convinced them 
lhat the hog is frequently slandered, and 
his character traduce< by comparisons in- 
stituted between him aid other animals who 
wear bristles about iher heads and chins, 
instead of upon their hck«. anil that a de- 
cent respect for area self-evident truths 
should compel every Agricultural Society 
in the country to ri»h to defence when 
thus villified and ahued bv invidious com- 
parisons with two-legged animals, whose 
grease is of no acroun, socially, politically 
or commercially, am who, being without 
solid weight in the cunmnirily, should not 
I be sulTeied to enjoy the honor of compari- 
son with what givei solid weight in the 
1 kinudom of porkdon in ihe far West, and 
commercial baclcboiu to a large portion of 
i our country. 
All of which is respectfully submitted, 
LOUIS 0 OWAN, Choirmn*. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
W w K*% V. w w w W ^ If *' w V WW W 
THE IDIOT'8 EVIDENCE. 
A REMINISCENCE. 
WiiOKvr.R has happened to visit the pleas- 
antly situate I village of Hint? Anchor, 
Hriiiifewater Buy, Somersetshire,(Enir.,)cau 
hat ill y have failed ti notice on its extre n- 
ly a pi elections soi*. ol cottage in the Chi, 
na pajixln style, with a lonnd.pepper box* 
looking structure althe gate entrance, «liu- 
nifieil by the name of " Porter's LhIka.' 
This edifice was bull by a Mr. Wainwrinht 
of Bethnal Green, London, who having 
scruited together n Handsome competency 
sudd*-iily determinul upon exchanging his 
business and his bichelor-hood for the re* 
tirernent of Blue Anchor, near where ha 
was born, and mairiage with n good looking 
witlow of less than lialf his own age, but 
amply dowered with five small children.— 
Wedded bliss did not agree with Mr. Wain* 
wri^ht for after the achievment of Labur- 
num Villa left him nothing to do but losip 
it* sweets continually, he after moping 
through nttoui mix month* or refttles* life 
sank with entire resignation, the minister 
said, to his final rest, leaving Mrs Wan- 
Wright, by a will made in the first week ol 
the honey-moon, absolute mistress of some 
twelve thousand pounds in the funds, in 
addition to Laburnum Villa arid its appurte 
nances—of every ihing, in short of which h* 
had died seized or possessed. We of Blue 
Auchor had but brief opportunity of notic- 
ing how the widow of her second husband 
bore her sorrow, one little month only hav< 
iug parsed away before she!ook her depart 
ure lor Loudon ; and a {tainted board, stuck 
in the Irom flower garden, announced 
that Laburnum Villa and grounds were 10 
bo sold; further paticular* oblainaned of 
Mr. Holford, Blue Auchor. 
Mr. noitorii was my i.iii>er, wno, navmg 
hail sone slight acquaintance with Mr 
mill Mr* Wninwright hail undertaken U 
keep an eie U|»on the properly, as well 
as over Joel Baiton, the gate keeper, am 
Mistress Fanny Denvir, or Bennet— therr 
being in some |K>r*onV opinion consilient 
bbt doubt upon thi« point — the yoothfu 
housekeeper l«*tt in charge ol the iuterior o: 
Laburuuni Villa. Joel Barton wns a parish 
hoy, ha vim; been bom, bred, educated — 
thai 1a, taught to read without much spell- 
ing, and to write intelligidly to petpont 
skilled in caligraphical difficulties — in th* 
work house. lie had but one relation, c 
decrlpM, almost bedridden mother ;and in 
other resjwcls, was emphatically the child 
of calamity. In person he wis greatly do 
formed, and his large coarse featured head, 
squat, as it were upon his broad snouhlers 
and protudiog hack and breast would have 
resented an altogether repulsive aspect 
ut for the fine, dark eyes which I have 
often Been kindled into a lustrous expres 
mon of sail eloquence when words of kind- 
news fell upon his ear. The unfortunate 
lad's intellect, too, was unsound — unsettle.! 
I sometimes thought, might be the truet 
description ; by the boy-rabble of Blue An- 
chor he was always addressed and spoken 
of ai •• Foolish, or Mad Ji»ey." The 
taunts and torments to which he was exj>o 
sed on account of his mental infirmity, 
ceased at about his fifteenth year, hi* 
remarkable strength of arm, ponderosity «l 
(ist. and fierce courage at that age, effect- 
ually protecting him from over-annoyance 
Nevertheless he did not cease to be spoken 
of as u half crazed, sullen, dangerous per- 
son, whom, spile of Mime good qualities 
such as honesty, fidelity, truthfulness, it 
was piudent too as much as possible tc 
Avoid ;and theie could he no doubt that the 
persecution to which he had been so mail) 
years exposed, had quickened and exasper 
ated whatever of sinister predisposition wni 
latent in his im|>etfectlv developed omnium, 
Wilh the exception ol his mother ami Fannj 
Bonnet. I was about the only person for 
whom he over manifested confidence 01 
resect, frotn my bating been able to reiv 
iler him (tome Hilling services. F.umy's 
influence over hitn wag of a very different 
character, and inco nprehensihle, I believe 
to himxelf, often confusedly wondering, a* 
i I ain sure he did. why it was her brighl 
! face and gentle voice made his pulse beat, 
and the dark chamber* of his braid ligh'en 
wilh a troubled, hall fearful jof. And tho 
child, beauty herself could at that lime, 
have little dreamed that the words and looks 
I of companionate kindnem which ahe be- 
llowed mi Foolish Joey would thereaftei 
have so market! an ejfect upon her own 
1 
destiny, that her own life experience would 
1 furnish a striking illustration of the wisdom 
of the injunction pet fotth in her dame rchool 
copy-book — 11 Scorn not the afflicted nm 
the outcast, for they nre also Clod's child' 
ren." This Fanny Bennett was another ol 
our village notorieties—lhad almost written 
calamine*— foiasmuch tint at the period 
of which I nm speakin:*, it would have been 
hard to decide which of the two. the house 
or gate-keeper had been the most unfortu- 
nate in the lottery of life. Of very humble 
parentage—her failier wa« a journeyman 
market gardener. Fanny Bennett was one ol 
those rare owers scattered here and there 
over the bleak wastes of the world, whose 
fresh, rustic beauty posses* so mighty if but 
momentary charm, fur men paljed with the 
tiained grace*— the cultivated attractions 
of the lilies which adorn the gorgeous par* 
terres of high buciety. A «oud girl loo — 
guileless, affectionate, and dutiful: and 
spite of the inflation of vanity which the 
constant breath of even village uilmiralion 
could hually fail to generate in hor young 
brain, might have kept her feet and the 
even tenor of her peaceful way, had it nut 
unfortunately chanced that a fashionable 
lady of Bath— whom it is unnecessary to 
name—struck by her appearance nod uat* 
ural elegance of manner, offered to take her 
into her service as "companion," educate, 
ami entirely provide lor her. The ternpta- 
tiun whf irresislable, and Fanny, who had 
just tlimed hor liilveulli year, lull l»t«»o 
Anchor in the great lad's carriage. The 
promise of ihe lady patroness whs so far 
fulfilled that s'le was taught so much of 
i«U|>erlicial accomplishment as inisiht be 
u.«eful or agreeable to her mislicM—hair- 
dreeing, cheek-painting, embroidery—in 
play the piar.o siitricieully well to accom- 
pany her own voice in the simple ballads 
she Ming so sweetly, and to read with 
enouuh of skilled emphusis to render a 
novel or a newspaper intelligibly to a jaded 
listener. About thiee years had thus passed, 
when her misiress died rather suddenly, 
and the pretty protege found herself provi- 
ded for to the extent of fifty pounds, and a 
mourning ring to be vvoin as a memento of 
the deceased lady's virtues and munifi- 
cence. 
II(if* juuviuru wiiii mi uu«ui|, twiii 
Bretence, 
and Itfiv pounds in cash, Fanny 
ennelt, after a fruitless attempt to procure 
another situation a- " companion," returned 
to frei away her youth with vexation and 
di»ffU«i amidst the meanness and monotony 
of her father'* poor home and iis diudumg 
duties, as she had learned to consider them. 
Changed in temder, puffed up with pride, 
impatient or Iter humble position, the younu 
morning of Fanny Bennett's life seemed 
already darkened wrth the prophetic shad- 
ow of a sinister catastrophe, if I might be- 
t lieve the pietetided caieless poslnptum 
of a letter addressed to meat Biistol—where 
I was at the time on a visit to a relative— 
! by my father. I had never hinted a serious 
thought legarding her to him or to any one 
I else, but he had long since notwithstand- 
j ing, as clearly discerned as lie strongly dis 
approved the lectin^ toward the beautiful 
maiden which seemed to grow with my 
I life in constantly increasing strength und 
i virulity. From my eailieat recollection I 
had dreamed dreams associated with Fanny 
Bennett, ami my lather's intelligence pro- 
ducing a directly oontrary effect to what he 
intended, I invented an excuse for hasten- 
ini! home al once though with what precise 
pu.po*e 1 hardly knew myself. Whatever 
it iniuht have proved, no opportunity was 
afforded mo of putting it in action, for the 
day before I left Bin® Anchor, Fanny Ben 
nett W*ft it with a Lieutenant Denvir—a 
young and dashing i<eiill(*man, of attractive 
exterior—to be married, the village folks 
reported, with a sneer and a titter, at Bath— 
The stranger who was passing a few days 
at Blue Anchor, had chanced to ntoet her 
about a fortnight after her teturii home, ami 
<ho lesuli just related had ensued. It seem- 
ed to have taken no one by surprise ; neith- 
er did her return after about two years 
abseiise, ill, dejected, her beauty dimmed 
by grief ami disappointment, accompanied 
by u young child, Iter sou. She hab not, il 
seemed, lived with hei husband as she per- 
sisted in calliiii! Mr. Denvir, for more than 
six 01 seven months since when she had 
dwell in obscure lodgings in London barely 
supported by occasional remittances from 
Mr. Denvir. These ceased for soine time 
before her return home and n letter reached 
her, puipoiing to he subscribed by a solicit- 
or, but merely dated London. May 17, 
1839, by which she was informed that the 
•' gentleman," from whom the allowance 
she received was derived, having died rath- 
er suddenly, it would necessarily be (lis— 
continued. I wiote at her fathers request 
to the war effice, to ascertain the fact of hi* 
decease ; and a court official reply, inform- 
ed me that if I had consulted an army list, 
I shoald have seen that no Theodore Denvir 
held a commission in her Majesty's service 
This was decisive, and no fuithcr doubt re- 
mained of the villainous sacrifice to which 
aided by her own rash folly, Fanny Ben- 
net had fallen a victim. 
Fallen thus low from the imaginary height 
she had attained the future of the young 
wife ami mother—there was no doubt, we 
ascertained, that the ceremony of marriage 
had been performed between her and the 
fellow calling himself Lieutenant Denvir— 
seemed a dreary and well nigh hopeless 
or.e; and .Mrs. Wuiuright, who, whatever 
her other qualities, had a large share ol 
woman's sympathy and compassion, lefi 
her in charge of Laburnum Villa at a fail 
salary and liberal board wage*, and Joul, 
till the final disposal of the projierty, was 
confirmei!*in his office of gate keeper. 
Nothing in connection with the fortnnei 
or misfortunes of Fanny Bunnell or Denvir, 
came to my knowledge till four or live 
month* subsequent to Mrs. Wainright's de- 
parture. It was a delicious afternoon ; the 
tide was ont and I had be«n lor tome time 
strolling abou on the htoad sands of Bridge- 
water Bay, chewing the cud of sweet anil 
bitter fancy—the latter flavor, mm I remem- 
I ber strongly predominating—when Joel Bar- 
ton, whom I had observed busy about s 
pleasure boat, in which he frequently ac 
commodated the lodgers al Laburnum Villu 
wilh a row or a sail, came rapidly, and witti 
newming purpose, towards me. His face, 
as he abruptly stopped and iutent!y recoil 
i|oi>ered my countuiiance, wore, it struck 
me, a peculiarly malicious, or, at all events, 
mocking, as well as its usual indecisive, 
wavering expression. 
"I have been, Master Hoi ford," he be- 
gan, ''shoving :he boat out towards low wa- 
ler mark, so that she may float soon alter 
the tide rises; our housekeepor and Mr. 
Churston are going out together for a sail— 
not for the first lime, either." 
11 Your housekeeper and Mr. Churston !'' 
IF tartly rejoined, vexed that I coold not con- 
ceal the hoi flush, which instantly made 
rny ears tingle, my eyes flinh, arid my 
cheeks tee I like burning coals. "What is 
that lo me?" 
Joel laughed, and I was about to make 
some fierce and theiefnre foolish reply, when 
he said, with quick seriousness of lone : 
, "I always go wilh I hem, Master Holford, 
always. Do you know," he added, peering 
with his daik, uncertain eyes close into my 
face—"do yqp know thai only yesterday, 
when they were out together, the little boy 
Theodore would have been drowned but for 
mel Mr. Churston let him fall overboard 
in the water—by accident, of course, you 
know—entirely accident," and Joel laughed 
again with a bitter, mocking hilarity, in- 
comprehensible lo me. "1 fancy our housa* 
keeper will bo married again soon,' lie 
presently added, finding I made no answer. 
"Married again!" I blurted oat; "be doped 
again, you mean/' 
"Yes, duped again, that's it, Mauler Ilol. 
font; but not quite like ns before — Mr. 
Chuiston i* rieh nnd respectable. Lawjei 
Page, of Bliduewater, answer* for that. 
And see, Marter lloltor.l," lie udded with 
abrupt vehemence 
• Foolish Joey, u» they 
call him, will noon be lich and iexpectable, 
too look here!" 
He extricated, an he was speaking, a can- 
v.w.s bay from Ilia trowser's |>ockei, contain* 
mi! pt'ihapK a dozen sovereign, rmpiied it 
inlo hi* hand, and contemplated his riches 
wilh lieice exultation. 
''For lavinir, maMer,'' ho exclaimed, a- 
soon as lie could withdraw his fascinated 
glare from the gold, "Mr. Chnistun's re- 
w»».l for auvit^ Theodore — ha! ha! — ho! 
ho!" 
Before I could say "a word, the restless 
humpback started oil, aod strode away some 
tliiity ot forty yaul*. lie then stopjied ab- 
ruptly, paused as it in doubt lor a minute, 
hurried back where I stood and said: 
"MittreN* Fanny hates, dele-Is, loathes 
this man, as she mi^hl a spotted toad. I 
never heard her say so; but I know il fur all 
that. I observe many things that wise men 
don't, foolish as I am.'' 
''What, then, is to induce her to many 
him!" 
"The fear of poverty, the dread of wain 
—nol for hereell, but lor her boy; that she 
may else live lo see hiin pine for lack of 
food. Tho house ia sold, and we have warn* 
ing to Iwave." 
"Well, Joel," I replied, "I can do noth* 
invr in the matter, and i:*« u«ele*s. therefore, 
to worry ourselves by dwelling upo'i it. An 
infernal busine-*, I admit, though not ex- 
actly youin or mine." 
'I'he wild, erratic intellect of Joel—who, 
I was convinced, had been drinking, though, 
to do hiin justice, thin was not an ordinary 
vice of hi»—seemed to determinedly sternly 
nod concentrate itself as I spoke, and, after 
a idiuht hesitation, he said: 
l,l know you better, Master Hoi ford, than 
to believe those words come from your 
heait; and I am almost suio I could trust 
you; and yet, perhaps, you would not have 
ihe courage to—to— 
"Courage lo do whall" 
"This, M^ter llolfurd, I know — I am 
cure of," resumed Joel, with resolute calm- 
ness, "this man Mire would never take place 
if—if her boy was once well out of the way 
—if the—clnlil—was—dead !" 
These words, slowly distilled, as it were, 
from Joel's lips, and accompanied by his 
mamiical inquisition of my countenance, 
seemed to arrest the current of my blood. 
" (iood Ileavens ! " I after a while found 
breath to exclaim, " what diabolical thought 
possesses y*)u ! You surelv would not.— 
Hut I sec you have been drinking to cxccm, 
and hardly know " 
" Drinking!" fiercely interrupted tho 
wayward man, " and wliut if I have, it 
doesn't so often Imppen ; and you who nrc 
sober and wise, not 10 have seen I was jok- 
ing—a fool like me would have known, I 
was muking fun. Hut tho boat is Ueeting, 1 
see, and 1 mu»t be oil'to wurn the wife and 
husband that arc to be. Good bye, Mastct 
lloltord. " 
I immediately turnod homewards, in 
about as savage and |»erpIcxod a mood as ev 
er I icincmber to have experienced. Mr, 
Churston, who, I was aware, had been 
lodging for several weeks at Laburnum Vil- 
la, 1 ha<l seen once or twice at u distance.— 
Ho appcurcd to be a gentlemanly looking 
person enoush, of, I guessed, about fifty 
years of age ; and if Fanny—if Mistress 
Denvir chose to throw horseff away upon 
a fellow old enough to be her father, how 
could I help it 1 And what right, raorco* 
vcr, had I to feel angry thereat! 1, who 
had never, that I was aware of, given the 
lightest intimation of— huh ! Let her mar- 
ry Beelzebub, if she would—what was it to 
me ? 
And tlint crnz>>d and drunken Joel—what 
might there he of sorioimneMA in tlio dark 
fancies floating in Ilia disteinpeiod brain ?— 
Surely lie could have no teal intention of 
murdering a child whoso life ho boated of 
having yesterday saved, with iho abanrd 
view of removing what ho Supposed to be 
Mrs. Denvir'a inducement to marry Churs- 
ton ! It could scarcely bo ; and yet when, 
thus flolil >qui*ing. I readied homo, I Ouuld 
not refrain from imparting lo my father the 
subject of Joel's ravings. Uo was chief 
constable of the dimrici—an honorary office 
uf those days—and might, I thought, speak 
to Joel in u tono of authoritative warning — 
Uo, however, made very light of the matter ; 
was quite suro Joel must have been tipsy tc 
have uttered such folly, and was, I »uw, 
not in the leant put out by tho noWa of 
Mistress Denvir's approaching marriage. 
•• About tho best thing she couhl do," he 
calmly observed, •* and Ineky chanco with- 
al; for," added lie, looking steadily over his 
spectacles at hit only son, u what respectn 
hie young man of independent means would 
marry Fanny Dennett, or Denvir, whatever 
else her legal name tnay bo, after all that 
lias come and gone ?'' 
Wo heard nothing forther of the inmates 
of Laburnum Villa till the following Sunday 
evening. The month was Swptcmjwr. and 
i the equinoctial gales of autumn' had set in 
with unusual violence, as tho howling of the 
wind inund the gables of the house, and the 
booming of tho tumbling surf in the bay, un- 
mistakably gave tokan. The storm which 
had suddenly risen wni at its height about 
eight o'clock, near which time a loud knock- 
ing, sharply repeated, at the outer door, 
startled my father and myself from tho dozy 
thoughifulness indnced in us both by the 
warmth of iho firo within and tho roaring 
of the tempest without. The door was 
opened and the next minute Jael Barton 
staggered into the room, hia face wbito as I a sheet, his eyes on fire with ezcitemcnt 
and his hair and dothea dripping with sea 
water. 
" I—I want," ho stammered, in answer 
to our mute questioning, " I want tome 
body—vou, Master Hoi ford—to go nnd 
break the bad news to—to—Mistress I>ea- 
i vir t" 
11 Bad news? What news?" 
" That little Theodore is drowned !" 
| •' Pnwned! murdered vou mean, wretch- 
ed villiaa !" shonted my hither, at tho same 
moment rusbir.g up and sehung Joel 
'• No; no—drowned 1 say," persisted the 
hunchback. 
| 44 Let me go. will you ? The tiller of the 
boat," he went on to my, after ridding him- 
sol f of my father's gra»p, and looking the 
while unquletly at n»«. "tho tiller of the 
boat, in which'l had taken him for a sail, 
snapped when tho storm came on, the boat 
shot up into the wind, and the flapping of 
the mainsail swept him oeer. I tried to 
■ft.te him. but could not.'* 
More passed, but suffice it to say, that, 
spite of his protestation*, my father opn- 
J ducted Joel to the cage or temporary lock- 
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up house, and then proceed**! to taeik th« 
terrible tidings at Luburnuui Villa. I ac- 
companied lutn as iar as tho gato only, for 
the purpose of delivering tho manage i<xd 
had charged uie with, to his mother. She* 
hud become so e*trembly dcitf. that I c u Id 
hardly make lu-r understand that Joel was 
unexpectedly detained from home tluU 
night. "Oil, nil!" sjo at Ust luultwei. 
" I understand ; hut you have nothing for 
me ?" And tho bleary eyes of tho old wo- 
man rested eagerly on my hands, its if she 
thought I had money for her. 
" Nothing.** 
1 bawled, nnd came away. My father did 
not return home till neur two o'clock, tn>i 
had its 1 unliripated, | usaed through u very 
dii>treMiintf scene. " I hsvo also had, 
Charles," he added, •' u.rather long cum re- 
flation with Churaton, and it is certain thai 
the death ol the Uty lias broken.uff the ex- 
jitu-ted marriage. Mr. Churatun frankly 
told me, that u|>nn mature reflection ho had 
made up his mind—very suddenly, it it 
clear—that the union could haidly tail to Imi 
an unhappy ono, and that ho intends leaving 
for London to-morrow. There i* something 
very odd in all this.'' 
" There is indeed ; nnd Joel shall, ns I 
faithfully prouiiitod him. bo informed of 
thai fact as soon us it is liglit. This terri- 
ble business is not yet lathomed, depend up* 
on it." 
•• » » » a 
•'J) luuier ngrecu uim vdiii m uvu 
however t«» nleep—ut least I did not, mid hy 
nix o'clock, Joel llartou received uiy mes- 
sage. Tho reply w»« an earnest request to 
see me and my futher immediately. We 
were with him in less than a qu-irtcr of uu 
hour, und (airly knockcd backyards hy « 
blunt declaration or confession. the instant 
wo entered tU place, that M, Joel Barton, 
hod drowned, murdered littlo Tbcodor< Iiei>- 
vlr, at the in«tigati'n ol Mr. Churston! *•1 
have only had a nmall part of tho promised 
reward," added the wretched felon, 
" which 
I showed Matter llolford the other day, and 
now he thinks to throw ma over, bit ha 
■han't. You don't believe me, perbape.— 
Well, all I can nay, only just examine his 
papers before ho gets away, und if you don't 
iind out viiy ho tempted mo lo commit tho 
dreudlul ileod, say that 1 bear falso wU- 
nc»M!'' 
We could scarcely believe our earn, but 
as Joel sullenly persisted in his statement, 
it was my lather's duty under the circum- 
stances, to act with decision, und oil' w» 
presently vet towards laburnum Villi, Joel 
carefully guarded hy two constable*. W# 
were but just in time, as n fly was at the 
Idoor, und Mr. Chnrston just about to step 
into it. lie started und changed ctdor at 
seeing us, but in reply to my father'* re- 
quest to spoak to liiui privately, answered 
i boldly enough that he could not b-se the 
I time, us he foared missing 
the coach al- 
ready. 
" Voii must spare tho litne, Mr. Churs- 
ton," was tho stern rejoinder. " You arc 
my prisoner.'' r— " * " It I A.J tl^« 
" I'risonor : uuu ui iimvu <>••« —- 
what charge 1" 
" As un occeasory, before tho fact, tn the 
murtlvt ol Thoixlor* D*o«ir ! All ! I •••• 
that it is an intelligible accusation. Here, 
steady youiselfby my arm, and let ui g* 
into the Iioum." 
Wo nil followed, and n« soon ns Mr. 
{Churston's effect* I ad lieon brought into the 
room, my father fastened tho diwir on th« 
,inaido Joel then repeated his previous 
question, hut avoided, I noticed, during tlio 
|rec:tal, 
to look Mr. Churston in the Ism— 
As he went on that gentleman seemod t« 
rocorer his usual composure, and when Jool 
.ceased speaking, hunt out into n furiom 
I vituperation ol the nceusing witnesa, whom 
lie very liberally qualified as a lying felon, * 
slandering lunnlio, Ac., and at last wound 
jup a fierce and Indignant tirade, by asking 
I my fu'hcr what possible molioe ho could flaw 
had in comnas-ing the death of tho ehild 
"That I do not know; hut tho pris- 
oner Joel Burton, avers that tho exuu- 
ination of your papers will unfold it." 
The reviving confidence of Mr. Chnrston 
iffed at onuo on heuting th'n, nnd ho waa 
again deadly pulo and trembling in all hia 
lim'rt. 
" Who will diro," lie gasped," to meddle 
with my letters or paper*!'' 
" The nearest miiuUtrnte will l»o assured; 
and we had letter seek him at onco. Come, 
furtl'.er parley would lie uaeless.'* 
"Una moment, Mr. Ilolford—one mo- 
ment!'' eulahned Churatnn, upon whosa 
whito forehead largo beuda of ogony were 
standing. 
Let mo refloct : I am as innocent of this 
liorrildo charge as yourself, otill, there are 
circumstances—there arc papers, which un- 
explained, might suggest—ye*' I will b« 
frank with you, und stalo unreserved^ tlia 
exact position in which I am placed." 
" As you please ; only rcmemlwr that 
wli.it yo3 say may bo used ngainst you hero- 
after. 
44 Of course—i>rcourse. Well, liioo, amce 
the truth must como out, I am (lie uncle of 
Mrs. Donvir'a husband. So wonder you 
exc'aiiu, but hoar mo out llin nains was 
O'huraton, not Dcnvir. lie died about sii 
weeks sgo only, of a fall fioin hi* horso, but, 
be lived long enough to reboot of bit cob* 
duct toward* bis rustic wife, and tiia Ltu will 
devises bin property, ulwot £84)0 por annum 
to her, till I lis non by ber obtain his niajori- 
ty, when it will pass to hiin, charged 
witb a 
life annuity of £200 to bis mother. This 
testament was a blow to me, 1 am not rich 
—very far fiotn It, imleed, though I contrive 
to keep upap|iearanccs—and by an arrange- 
ment with 1). I'eacocke, ilia solicitor of Fur- 
nival's Inn, who drew the will, to tho olfect 
that I would seek out tho widow and child, 
T obtained an op|iortunity of soliciting the 
marring* heforo the change in her ciicuio- 
atances could l>e known. Tho death of the 
child—of which, by my hopes of salvation, 
am entirely innocent—entirely change* my 
position, as in that qise the properly 
was 
duvUcd to me. churgcd wiili the widow's 
aunuitv only. This is all the crime of which 
I have been guilty." 
A knock at tho" door Interrupted him. h 
was the unhappy mother, who caaio to ask 
if any tidings dmI l»een Iteiird of lief child. 
She had not ofoourse, the slightest idea that 
he had ixfcn murdered. Upon my father 
answering to the question in th« negative, 
she sank into u chair, hid the pah* beauty of 
her face in Iter hands, and sat there sobbing 
convulsively, and deadly inattentive to what 
cine wu« said. 
" Kven if you had told the Inth, and a 
tho truth, Mr. Churn ton," said my fatbei, 
in a low v»ico 44 the matter muni be judi- 
cially sided, and wo bud better beyu at 
once." * 
u Hut this will Iw ruia, Mr fliilfovd," ra- 
Uirned Mr. Cluirstun ; in tbe same to»e— 
" ruin to my character at all event*, 
and 
this, too, upon the unsupported, erldenot 
of a m.dicioo* idiot '* 
" No, no—not soansopported, Mr. Churt- 
ton 
" replied Joel, with sopprca-ed but evi- 
dent exultation ; the idiot has evident* to 
'bring forth that cannot be contradicted. 
J [ere, Mut»r Holford. cut this button vff iny 
-oat; now let a conatahlo tako that and 
ibow it to my mother at the gate, and when 
Ji« return* wc shall se«- what Mr. Churston 
itat to Bay fcr himself." 
"This was done. hud several minutes of 
wonde ing expectant silence passed, hr< km 
only by the moaning of the Iwreaved mother 
The footstrpa of the constab'e weie then 
heard returning ulong the narrow path, and 
no other »ound th-.t I could lu-ar—hul the 
mysterious instinct of the mother was moic 
keenly appreciutiic, for at once the gobbing 
ceased, and she spmng up in nn attitude ol 
int» n»c Ibtenini: attention, which seemed to 
become more uUoihcd and eager with each 
paaaing moment. The door was flung open 
and a wild, rnptuoua scream, almost a toani-l 
ttcul outburst ol maternal joy, was aimul-< 
tancous with the entrance of her a >n, the 
reputedly drowned or murdered Theodore ! 
My head seemed to spin round liko a tee 
totum, and so I hnngne did th<*e of others ; 
but a glance at Joel's triumphant aspect and 
uplifted finger, directed towards the chop 
fallen, discomfited Mr Churaton, with the 
mocking word* which followed explained 
the whole rmstcry : 1 say Mr. Chursion. 
the idiot has spoiled youi wedding for you, 
and wormed out your secret orcr the market 
Didn't y«u ever know sir, or had you forgot,' 
that in the long tun, the knave is no match 
Cf«n lor a fool !'* 
What thoroughly csne br*in could have 
hi: opon and Mircesslullv carried throngh 
such an audacious ruse' When we had time 
to look about us a little calmly.Chuiaton we 
find had alunk off; and presently Joel, 
aideling up to mo, said in a whi«;>t-r ua the 
excited Fanny—the only name 1 seem to 
snow her by—left the room with her child. 
There'll be a chanco for yeu T«*t, Master 
llolford, and you won't forgot, will yon,that 
kindness may sometimes In repaid eren by 
a p-or, ha'for:iZ>'d on'sua t such u« I am V 
There wat n chance—a hles-ed one, lead- 
eng to a day of which the joy bells Imve nev- 
er ceaaed to ring out their music gr itolatioi^s 
in one of the happiest homes in all broad 
England 
(Ejjr Union anb Sonrnnl. 
FRIDAY MORNING, OCT. 13, a4. 
The Fair. Committee ! Reports. 
Wo publish to day, commencing on our 
first page, the reports or the udjudging 
Committees on the articled und stock cniyrtd 
for premium nod exhibition ut the recent 
Fuir and Cattln Show of our Agricultural 
Society. Of tho gencrnl character of the 
exhibition wc spoke last week, in nur paper 
iaaucd l>efore tho cluing of tho Fair. The 
address was delivered by John \V. Proc'or, 
Ksq., of Panvcrs, on Thursday forenoon, 
ond contained man) plain und practical hint- 
of value to the Agriculturist. It was deliv- 
ered in the Congregational .Meeting House 
The d?nncr was provided by " mine host" of, 
the liidduford House. Thursday was a yerv I 
pleasant day, and the occasion calltid togeth-j 
er a largo number ol people from the sur- 
rounding towns. The {'lowing Match, we 
understand, other engagements prevented 
us from being present, was m wt interesting. 
Seven teams entered the lists, und contend 
ed for the ptj/e$, and wc learn that the 
plowing was done in the most satisfactory 
manner to (ho judges. 
We nqticc with plcasuro that the npprq- 
printe Committees have spoken, and justly, 
«>f I'lU OMltltkutiwi tuutlo Uv It MlUlUr <>( 
our business firms to the display in Central 
llall. Most of those who thus contributed 
to the attractiveness of the exhibition, help- 
ing themselves while helping others, nr? 
libcful patrons of the [res*, and >vilh nn 
cyo open to trade, keep before the people," 
both in the public print* and on occasions 
like (h'19, the inducements which they can 
oiler for people to trade with them They 
boloq^ tu no putt age, uo fosqil remains, but 
they take hold of tho live issues and the live 
mean* of obtaining and nHording material 
benefits, and hence, specimens of their goods, 
always bright and now, rioh and varied, are 
to be seen in tho public fairs, adding interest 
to the exhibitions, ami their stocks and 
plqcfp of business adv jtised in the paper* 
In the Flry Goods line, our friend E# H | 
('. 1 I«kvi*kh who lias l>«en gradually increas- 
ing liis stuck, r.s his salej increased, exhib- 
ited a great variety of nrtic'os, which wore 
arranged with much good taste t»v Mr. 
JI. Silica. The articles exhibited consisted 
rf elegant Velvet and Tupestry Carpeting*, 
Jiilks, and u great variety of such g>»>ds us 
may be found in Mr- Hooper'^ extensive 
Dry Goods Establishment. 
Messrs. Fisher & Seigman, of Supn, alto 
exhibited fouic splendid Silks. lirocade («**!«, 
Shawls, 4c., us specimens of the goods to 
be found in their well stocked store on Fac- 
tory Island, Sico. 
A case of elegant Jewehy and Silrer, and 
Silver Plated Ware, lielonging to Mes.«R5. 
('i.»:aves k Kinn.xix, of Kiddefurd, attracted 
much attention. This firm ulso exhibited 
fume highly polished Mechanics' Tools, and 
other articles of llunlware, making in the 
whole a valuable contribution to the Fair. 
The Messrs. McKeuney exhibited a pro- 
fusion of fire arms and fishjng tackle, indi- 
cating to the Sportsman that tin ir's is one 
of the places to arrange fur a gunning or 
fishing exhibition. 
There was a good display of Furniture, 
elegant Chamber Setts, and Mahogutiy 
Chairs, from th* establishment of Joshua 
Chadbourn Jfc Co., un>! rich Mahogany and 
lUuck Wulnut Parlor Furniture, from tho 
Ware Roomf of Chafes Morgan. Tho 
ppeoimens exhibited by tho*e tiims, 
show 
thai thero is no necessity for persons de-iring 
rich and ?aluablo furniture, Jo*.kjng for it in 
Boston or other |4aces. These firji* have 
the means of answering nil orders, no mat 
|tl bow large, or bow rich and yuluuhle the 
article* wanted. 
Suity A I'i.akk. oi 
»how pf Jewelry, Flower Ypsc*. npd rich 
CaQojr Good# of various dc?crij»lioi)s, w« 
r*(*rtlinj» rich aixl varied. This lirrn occu 
pied a table by thcinvki jj, nij 1 ihoir p»od* 
set off in contrast with beautiful b<»»juet.«, 
attracted much ultemion, aqd imparted 
much intcrcf t to the occasion. 
Millinery tjooli were r*l»ihJtcd l.y Mrs 
OVonnel, of llindcford, and Mrs. Collins, 
of Saoj. A Tpry finely wrought Lady'« 
Oipe, from Mrs Collins' establishment, was 
»n ohjv'pt of much admiral ion. 
yVe refer our readers lo the (Committees' 
Report* for mure extended notices 
of the 
articles on exhibition in Ctntrsl and lloetho- 
|f p Jlalls. We are obliged to cut shirt out 
account id order to tuuko room for the cur- 
rent ncwrii of t!ie day, and tho insertion of 
other matter* which ennnot well be post- 
poned. Taking into view the severity of 
tho storm, the morning of the first day on 
which the Fair and Cattle Show was held, 
and tho protracted drought which injuriously 
a Bee ted the growth of stock nnd crops, (the 
exhibition wan as satisfactory as could have 
been expected, and crcdiuihle to tho Society 
and its officers. 
Em on jx mamnc ip. puring our ub- 
Mrnce in Portland, on Tutsdny, we arc sorry 
to say a sad mistako was made in arranging 
the m itter on the lorrn for the printing of 
the first side of the paper, by which tho 
closing portion ol tho report of tho Inci- 
dental Committee got inserted into the b<»dy 
of tho rejsirt of the Committee on Sheep 
and Swine. Our readers will perceive the 
error when they come to read the reports.— 
It was not noticed until nearly tho whole 
edition of £000 was worked off, and of course 
we could do nothing hut make ibis explana- 
tion. If the gentlemen who were members of 
the Ii.fidtnlul Committee ran stand this fieri- 
dental mixing up with sheep and twin*, «e 
will endeavor, as a member of the S'toep and 
Swine Coiuiuitee, to see that they re* 
cieve no injury by this untoward circum- 
stance. Our renders must umke the best 
of it. and remembering tho old law, of 
" what cannot be cured, must l>e endured," 
we must, after a fair reckoning with tho of- 
fice help, do likewise. 
Pennsylvania and Ohio Elections. 
The telegraph give* 11117 quantity of scat* 
tering return!* of tlio elect ions held in these 
States on Teu>day. Tlio returns from 
tVnn*\ Ivmi show great gdns for Pollock, 
whig, for Governor, and leave little doubt of 
)ii« ©lection. Florrnce, don., and Tyson, 
whig, are reported elected to Congress from 
Philadelphia. Fuller, cho&on in the 12th, 
heating Wright, a democrat, who To'ed lor 
the Nebraska hill, and i* "down among the 
dead luen," with McDonald, Disney A fo. 
The news fr>»m Ohio, as fur as received, 
is cheerirg. Kdwurd Wude, Anti-Nebraska, 
is ro ulectod from tho Cuyahoga District, by 
-1000 majority. The llepublican ticket had 
about 1(MK) majority in Cleveland. 
In Cincinuuti, the Aiuericm Reform ticket, 
supported by tlu> whigs. is elected by a large 
m.ijority, set down as 3300. Day and liar* 
rison, Anti-Nebraska, clecfed to Congress.— 
The te'egrapb says the indications are, th.it 
these results are a fair index of the result 
in tho State. Lewis D. Campbell, whig, 
elected to Congress by 2500 majority, 3d 
District. 
I vdiax.i Elkction. Maco is elected to 
Congress in tho 9th District, by 1500 major- 
ity ; HarlKtur, in th* Oth, 450 majority; 
Scott, in the 7th, by 800 majority ; Pettit* 
in the 11th. by 1500 ; Dttrumback, in the 
4th, 350; Coney, in tho Oth, by 250,— ull 
Anti-Nebraska tucn. 
Skidlinc Psacms. Mr. George S Smith 
has Iflt at our office some specimens of a 
peach which w^r e ra'»o I from U o seed, in 
his garden on Franklin s»reet. These peaches 
iiieaMire eight inches in circumference, and 
arc as fair a specimen of fruit a8 we have 
seen for a long time. If their flavor is as 
gjod as they are beautiful, they must be very 
tiuo. We intend to try them as soon as they 
IjccontO mellow. 
We are also indebted Mr. T. P. S. Decr- 
ing for specimens of potatoes raised by him 
and exhibited at tho Fair and Show. He 
cullq them " Miner's Seedling," nnd we found 
thetn luo-t excellent in quality. 
Souio potatoes raised by Oliver Doe of 
P>i nuns lie Id, were exhibited at the Fair—we 
have forgotten the n»me they went by—fell 
to our jhare. which we found very p»od, ami 
we are Uld that both this and Mr. Dcering's 
Miner Seedling yield ubumlantly, and have 
pot been affected by the rut. 
MihumcV Fair, I'outland. W« viiittd 
lite Mechanics' Fair in Portland, on Tues- 
day, »n«l were richlj repaid for our trouble. 
The Fair closes this week 011 Saturday, and 
and we advise our fellow citizens, one und 
all, who have not done bo already, to take a 
trip to Portland and attend thin rare exhibi- 
tion. The Mechanics' Society, under whose 
auspices il is held, have done themselves 
greut ere-1 it in getting UP this exhibition.— 
More than twelve hundred articles, some ol 
the(u displaying jfieat mechanical skill and 
industry, the products of the best skill in 
the State are exhibited. The City Hall, 
I«inca»ter Unit, and a bui'uing containing 
twu large rooms, for the exhibition ol large 
Machinery, are filled with a great variety of 
articles of interest, and combining utility 
with beaqty. The exhibition closes witn 
Saturday. It will be open to day and to- 
morrow. 
QTT" A verdict of $ 133 81 was rendered 
to Seth K. Bryant against tbo town of Bid- 
delord, ai the Suprem- Court last week, Tor 
a defective Highway, whereby Mr. Bryant's 
horse was killed, and his Chaise b-dly in- 
jured, in October, 18u2. The claim was 
resisted on the ground that Chestnut street 
was not a public highway. The accident 
occurred at the junction of Main and Chest* 
nut streets. The Court instructed the jury 
the^e might be cases where roads crossed 
each oth' r where the whole width of the 
road should be made sale to travel, and the 
jury were to judge whether this was a case 
in point. 
TiiANUctriMj. The (Jovernor of our 
Slate lias appointed Thursday, the 30th day 
ol November, as Thanksgiving l>ay. Proc- 
lamation next week. 
Shirk Town*. Tho peoplo of the new 
County of Sogndnhock havo Tujod that Hath 
shall be the Shire town qf that County by u 
Urge majority ; uj)d frhe |>*)plo of 4udros- 
c.^gin huvo decided in favor of Auburn# for 
tha^ Coun'y. 
I'ikuun * Visit. Tho Fouotajn Engine 
Co., ot Lypn, acx>oip<tnied by tbo l}o«too 
Brass Band, will visit the Niagara*, of Saco, 
loo Thursday, the 2"Jth insU The Niagara* 
Kill ^ ito « Complimentary Ball in the even'g- 
for Ik* Union and Eaitirn Journal. 
The Past, an Index of the Future. 
Mr. Koitor: In the late election in this 
State, wo have hail an exhibition of the free 
and nmestiained judgement r I llie people 
ujkjii tin; act# of those men, uho have not 
only [Huvetl leereant to the trust reposed in 
them, hut who have aUo willfully betrayed 
their country1# interests ami honor. The 
spirit of 7C has Wen aroused; ami anion*; 
the piomineiit events which have kindled 
anew this spiiit are tho insidious foreign 
influences, which like the hlimy serpent, 
have found their way into our national gov- 
ernment. Another startling event is the fout 
deed of dm knots, which has heen perpeiia* 
ted—the iepe«l ol the Missouri Compromist. 
Thousands who for yeaia had absented 
themselves from the polls, and taken no 
pari in political allairs, liav e been awaken- 
ed from their dreams of security, as by a 
clap ol thunder in a clear sky. When the 
common people saw designing demauogues 
making use of foreign paupeis, outlaws, 
and felons to elevate them to power—when 
ihey saw those whom they had chosen an 
agents to fullil their will, disgracing the 
land that gave them bii ill, and, instead ol 
attending to the legitimate duties of their 
station, changing l! e »eal of our National 
Government into an amm of |>eisonal con- 
Hiut—mi au^ean stable—» I'amumonicm of 
coiruption, thru ttid they aiise in the ma* 
jeoty of their strength, with a fixed deter- 
rniiiation to lescue She country from the 
hands of the Gotiis & Vandals, and to 
hml born huh places those who had dis- 
honored, insulted, and betrayed their con- 
fidence. The late election in this stale, was 
the spontaneous uprising of the leople, who 
brim; self moved, were resolved no longer 
to In* led blindfold, but to maintain the in- 
heritance It-It by their nnceatorn, to obtain 
which, many of them fell on victory's red 
field. The lecent poliiica! change in this 
state is a prelude to what will take place in 
other ttatea. w 
For geveral years pail, mere lias i>een a 
growing dU*ali»faction among thu people 
telalive in the manner in which our Slate 
and national affoir* have been transacted,— 
and llie time is not distant, when no man 
will be elected into office utile** he i* known 
to the people, lo bear the following charac* 
terfotica. F.rst, he niu»l be qualified by 
hl« knowledge and intelligence to discharge 
duties ol hi* station. Scconilly, he inur>l be 
a Native American: in favour i f the alteia- 
tion of the naturalization laws to twenty* 
one yean, before any foreigner can exer- 
cise the eleative franchise. Thirdly, he 
meat be a friend lo Temperance, and Fourth- 
ly, lie muot be in favor of the restoration 
of the Missouri Compromise, ami the re- 
peal of ilie Fugitive Slave Law. The gov. 
ernment of the United States has loo soon 
beonme corrupt, and the people are de 
termined to reform it. They mean lo lake 
the utr.iiip of »late into iheir own hand*, and 
no longer to he duped by men. 
Principle!1, and not party, will unite those 
who have heretofore acted apart, and, on 
their otmida rd will he insoribed thin motto 
'•God and oui» Coumuy." As yet the 
power is io the hands ol the people, and 
in the next presidential canvass they will 
*|>eak in lun^ua*>e too loud, not tu he heard, 
and loo plain to he misunderstood, that this 
government is not to be control1 ed by de- 
signing demagogues—lliat no man, or set 
ol men. tuna! attempt to destroy the Tree of 
Liberty—that the Iree intuitions of this 
country mutt bo uiaiulaiueil at all hazzards 
—that foreigiieii*, especially Homa*; Catlio- 
ties, must lake oil' their ruthlesu hands 
from the Tree of Liberty, or return to the 
land from whence they came. The peo- 
ple have hecn justly alarmed at the en- 
croachments upon their liberties, to main* 
tain which, they have got to meet their 
combined enemies; Hum, Slavery, and 
Romanian; and the American movement 
wdl be adequate to the contest; ami wicked 
men and devil*, might as well attempt to 
extinguish the sun with a fiie engine, as 
to aireM the onwaid maich of the American 
movement. 
More anon, 
W. M. B 
Kcmkcdvkk, 1854. 
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES, 
Mo<l' at the Foil awl Cattle Show of the 
York County Agricultural Society, held in 
HuhU/unl Oetober 4th ami 5th. 
BUlTEli, CHEESE AND HUE AD. 
The committee up|»oiutcd to examine tlie But- 
ter, Cheese aud Bread, having: attended to that 
duty ask leave to report— 
That there were five entries of Butter put up in 
June, and seven in Keptember. Of Ihe samples of 
June Butter, we uward the l»t premium of 94,00 
to Mi»» Sanih F. ilobb* of North Berwick, for Jar 
marked A. 
Tlie wcond premium of St, 00, w«* award to Ili>- 
sanuu F Libl.y of Dayton. 
The butter entered for the Spoon premium by 
Miss IIIiiiira K Milliken, U-mp the liest Sept. 
butter entered for uny premium. 
We award the Sd premium of $2,00, to Mrs. 
Levi L. I'euvey of Dayton. 
The entries of Butter made by flirts under 21 
years of age—we nwanl the l»t premium of n net 
of silver Tea Spoons to Mi*s Ktiuira F. Milliken 
of &ICII. 
We awuid (lie second premium of a silver Dul- 
ler Kuil'e to Hannah II. Ilobtis of N rtli Berwick. 
Of cheese there were but two entries, imd we 
award the 1st premium of £1,00 to Mrs. John S. 
Murvli of Dayton. 
We award the 2nd premium of t3, to Mi** 
Mary K. Ijbby of Dayton. 
Of Bread — Hie Half of life,— tltere were Anir 
entries, und your committee, so fur ns they «re 
competent to jijdgc in such matter*, consider the 
sample* orterixl us wjjll made, and well baked, 
and entitled fo the society'* premium. 
We award the 1st premium of fJ, to Mrs. Thoin< 
as Dyjjr 3d, Sacn, for the best sumple of Indian 
and Wheat Bread. 
We award the 1st pirmium of }?, to Mr*. 
Thorns* Dyer 3.1, of S.ieo, for the l»e*l sample of 
Rye unit Indiau Brr. d. 
We award tlw 1st premium of f?, to Mis* 
Qtiinby, of Biddeford, fi>r the l»est sample of Wheat 
Bread. 
We aw.ml the 2d premium of ij, to Mrs. Win 
Dwring of S ico, for the next best sample. 
All }vhk'h p rrspuctfuljy sijbiuittc^. 
Biddeford, Oet. 4th, )Ml. 
PRU11S AA» FLOWERS. 
The Committee on hiila and Flower*, with 
pleasure attended 10 the duties, and award the 
premiums as follows:—' 
To Daniel Hanscom, Ebt, fbr the beM col- 
Ifetion of A pplcs, 53,00 
To Jit met Tobey, Eliot, jt ihe 2d l*«t colleo 
of Apple*, 2,00 
To Ivory Ikon, Alfred, ft llie best bushel of 
Autumn Apple*, 
To Ivory Bean, Alfrfcd, ft the 2d l*»t bush* 
el of Autumn Apple*, 
To Joseph Staples 2d, BitVford, fol the best 
1'ittliel o: Wint* r Apple, 
To Solyuiou Sicwurt, Su^f for the 3d best 
l/ii*lirl Of Winter Apple, 
T» J«»« ph Staples 2d, f°r • 
very line (taker's Swei", 
a gratuity is rec- 
ommended. 
To Jaine* R. llaley, Dayton for a bushel of 
fine Winter Apples, whin will keep until 
June, u uraliniy is reeoiiaiended. 
To Joseph i> tuples 2d, Biddosrd, for 
a bush- 
el of Greening* and Pound9w«*t», a gra- 
tuity is recommended. 
To William I*. Huiow, Bidditord, for the best 
collection of Pears, 
To William P lliiine*, Biildrord, for the 2d 
lies! collection of Pears. 
To Jiweph Smith, Aiddetordf for the be»ldi»h 
of Pears, 
To Stephen L. Goodale,'Sac*, for 
a lot of 
Pears, 
To James Tol>ey, FJiot, for a l'l of Pears, 
To do., for h lot ofQuiniv* 
To Sumuel II. Pike, Wells, for alot of Qui nee 
Co*, »• Mmtuity of 
To Willi.im P. IliiiiH.'s, bid'lelord, for the 
lies! eollection of N"ive Grapes, 
To B hi. Cutler. Bidiefonl, for the 2d l»est 
colleetion of N.,tiv Orapes, 
To S. L Goodale, Juco, fyr three kinds of 
Gra|>cs, u pratuitjof 
To Trislraaisi Jotdan,E*<j., Saco, for n jar of 
Gooselierrie*, 
To E. E Bourne, Keiaebuuk, for lour Oiang- 
es raided by him, a jratuity of 
To Miw Arlena BoydSaeo, for two Boquets, 
each 50 cents, 
To Mi*. D ljill, Bulo-ford, for one Ro*cGc» 
ru uium, 
Mr. Joseph I'"ro»t, »i C.H01, win nccepi your 
Committee's thank* f«s his written experience on 
tin* culture of the grnp, li«iuil*.*d them, and would 
request its publicaliouin this place. [Tlie state- 
ment of Mr. F. will (n published another week.) 
The collection of Hjple# WM ver) good indeed, 
those of I Van* uud Urn pes were limited, while 
the ornamental, Flowrs und Boquets, which add 
so much to the hcauv and enjoyment of such ocr 
CNsioot, nnd which bespeak u higher order o' 
cultivtiled lasto in cVilixed life, were very much 
neglected. 
IIOItAOE BACON, BiddcfonJ, ) 
JOHN HOBBS, N. Berwick, > Com. 
W C. BKIUUS, '• " ) 
« mtm ¥ 
LOSS OF THE S7EAMSHIP AECTIC 
ColluioH with ii ProjtAUr, and Frightful Lotto/ 
Life J'on ie among the Vutttngtrt.— Only 'fit 
Pautngvrt iSatut! 
For Millie days past apprehensions have been 
felt for the salcty of tl»»* Collin* Steamship Arctic, 
which left Liverpool the 'JO ult., and wan due in 
New York the first d.ifs of the prevent month. It 
appears from ill form* I on received in New York 
on the 11th instant, that the Steamer came in con- 
tact with h large Iron Propeller on the 27th lilt, oil 
Cape Itace, and in u sh >rt time went down, carry* 
ini{ with Iter the most of her passengers, nnd her 
oltiecrs and crew. \Vc copy from the Boston 
evening paper* of Wednesday, the following par. 
tieular* of this sod event, ns it was I el eg ra peed to 
them fnnn New York. We puhlish the account 
to i he exclusion of other matter 
Nkw \ diik, lllli. TIm» Collin* *!• imi-liip Arc- 
lie i»lo*t. Slio l«*fl Liverpool the 30lh ull., with 
ubout y.Vl paseMwrs.and u crew nil told of 175 — 
On 11n; 27th, ul 12 M in u dense log uImiiii forty 
milt'H from ('«|«> Ilaee, *|»e came in contact willi 
ii large iron, barque riiruc4 Propeller, l>ound lo I lit* 
CuMwunl with nil «uiil M-l 
TIhj Arctic win tfointf 13 knots per hour Tim 
shock lo I lie Arctic appeared Might, but to llic 
Pmpeller il was frightful. The boat* were order- 
edto I lie relief of the Propeller, tind one contain- 
iitjr the chief mate, boatswain, and 3 sailors left. 
It was then discovered that the Arctic hnd sus- 
tained injuries, and that the water was pouring 
into her Imwi. The pumps were vigorously 
worked, mid an anchrr a no chain thrown over* 
lionid, (nit ill spite of all excrliona the water ex- 
tinguished the lire*, and the engine* slopped 
pour of the five other life bonts Mieved to have 
been well provisioned containing the engineers, 
sailor* and t few passengers and all the officers, 
except the Captain and the 3rd mate, lel'l the ship 
at »n eaily Mage. 
A majority of the passengers were working at 
the pump* «nd firing signal guns '<nd other* 
laiinr>liiii«r spars, under the direction of Capt. Luce 
and Mr. Dorian, the 3d mate, to form a raft. 
A panic *uddeuly veiled all nil tionrd, and a 
rush wa* made for the raft. A large numlier got 
upon it and into the lw>at. 
The sea wan tnen tlu«h with the dead light*, and 
in n few moment* moie the Arctic sunk, and all 
on board perish d. 
At 5 o'clock on the afternoon of the 28th, the 
survivor* of the boat espied a nail and raised a 
haudker-hief to attract attention, which they sue- 
cccdcd in doing, and found the vessel to l>e the 
taniue Huron, of St. Andrew*, N. B Capt. A. 
Wall, bound to Quebec, which took them all 
aboard. 
The rnft was seen in the distance, anil one poor 
man only clinging to it. A boat wii* iiinued «tcly 
sent and rescued hint. He Mated that after the 
steamship sunk he counted 72 men and 4 women 
on the rait, but at 8 1-2 o'clock he was the only 
one alive. 
During the night of the 38th, Capt Wall hung 
out extra light*, fired rocket*, kept a horn blowing, 
in hope* of lulling in wilh the remainder of the 
missing bout*, but hi*endeavor* were fruitle** 
On the evening of the 28th lilt. spoke the *lup 
Lebanon, Capt. Story, bound for New York, by 
whom 18 of the number were tahen off. 
The Lebanon nftcrwurd* transferred them to the 
pilot-boat Christian B -rg, No 10, t»y which they 
reached lliia city. The fate of the propeller and 
the other five boat* of the Arctic are not poMivcly 
known. 
The propeller is supposed to have l«ccn tht 
Charitv, from Montreal lor Liverpool. Capt. Wall, 
of the Huron, on the morning orthe 28th saw n 
sintrolai looking craft bear to Ireward, but wa* 
unable to tell whether *he was a steamer or sail- 
ing veastl. I, 
He says *he had ft nondescript appearance, and 
may have been the wreck of the profiler. 
Here follows a list of the saved who had arriv- 
ed at New York or were taken to Qu«*bce by the 
Huron. We oinit the list. 
Among those last seen on the quarter deck, 
while fastening life-preserver* on the female*, who 
must hare *urik with the *hip or perished on the 
raft, were Capt Luce and son, Mrs. E. K. Col- 
lin*, uud Master Covill Collin*. 
lhe Duke DeQrammoni, of the French Em- 
bossy, Ocorgc Steward, wife and child, Annio, a 
colvred girl,and Mary, the Mewardcs«.Miss Jones, 
.Mr. Petrie and lady, Stewart Holli*, Washington, 
D. C., J. Cook, Opclousac, La., with many more. 
A Mr. Couistock, brother of the commander of 
the Baltic, was drowned by the capsizing of a boat 
Whll*l being lowered. 
Tlie above particular* were furnished by Adam* 
6l Co.> Kxpres*, Philadelphia, who says he had 
government despatches from rmnee and England, 
received from Mr. Buchanan which he oould not 
■mi re. 
ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS. 
1 Halifax, Oct. II. 
Tlit* following statement of IIm» loaa of the Are. 
lie, by Mr. Raahlun, "Jd officer, appeared in on 
Ira of the Ij.ltftr [a Halifax papc| on Tuesday. 
Mr. Kanhlan and the other officers, crew ami 
C'UM'iist r- mvmI in the two 
boat* arm ed at lliu.id 
ove, urnved here in iIm< course of Tucvlay. On 
jWodneMlav, ¥7tb, at noon, Cape Race Uarin northwest liy we»t, 63 mile* dutaiit, while run- 
ning in a very thick fug, were sirtick on the lar- 
bt«urd bow aliout (JO feet abaft tlx* cutwater by an 
iron Me.iuicr, which uiude three large hole* in the 
••hip, two below tbx water, one of which 
wa» 
alwiil 3 14 feel iu length, nnd 1 1-2 in width,leav- 
ing the whole cut water a d -'em oil1 eimn Mean- 
er clean through the Arttie'»iiide. So dense Wui 
the log, that the Veaael could not he seen 
a inioute 
before tlie collision. 
The wheel wan put liard U) starboard, 
the en- 
gine flopped instantly and hacked at full speed 
untjl clear of the othersteamer, which occupied 
a eonnle of minutes. The 41 Frrnch 
" steamer 
seemed to be linking bow first. Capt. Luce iin- 
{ncdjatcly gave orders to clear away the quarter 
/ 
knit*, which ww» doae, and Mr. Uuerlay, chief 
officer, left the whip in the »larbmtrd boat, «nd on 
lowering the port boat the captain cxtUiiDfcil. 
" ll«i*t op that I ■Out again, Mr. Baahlan," ami 
Iteckoncrt nic Jo co lo Imn. 
Oil doing -(J, l.o Ofdrrnl me |o go over lh« bow 
mill tiMcrlnin if poaaiblc. what damage hud bten 
ilnne. I llim lound the hole nbowi mcntioaed— 
Upon 111A»r1.11iihim of (lit* fuel, be favc order* lo 
eel Ihr -«il» up f'oni below, and eadi uvoivd to 
|)lucc thAn tHrrthc hoir, u« to fcfop ihe'fcritr, 
which wuw proiiipilv done,but with no advantage; 
m» 0iuch of ihe Ik»w» siid iron wba-li hud lieeii 
broken from the other lt«iuer nrfhen-iug to the 
Arctlt and profiling lejrond h«r pifiiiWiii^-, tliut 
the miU toulJ not be brought close u^uiuwl Ihe 
Vl'wi'l « wide*. 
TlW carpenter wu* then lowered orrrthe fide, 
und billow* und innltnam** putoed down lo h'un lo 
Iff, II po»>iblc, lo tlofte thf hole* with Ihftn, but tbfr If A wan Ion nd tn lie mi far l*low the Water-1 
line lhiit they could not he got ut, und every exer- 
tion to Hop the Imb proved unavailing. Ciipt.' 
Luce then ordered the chip's land tc* be kepi lo 
llie hind, which lay northwt>»| by went. 
Hy lhi» time he hnd lost wight of the chief «»tR- 
cerV boat und llie other wteamer, which we aup- 
po*« d had Mink. We hud not tieen on our eourwe | 
more lit.m four or live minute* hef-te we rau over 
a I.out Hnd crew belonging lo the other Vfaael, all 
of whom iieri«lied, with the exception of one who 
cuUiflii hold of n n»pe hanging o.er the how As 
anooaa the l*mi wa# ween, onler* were given lo 
»l<ip the encine, which llie chief engineer waid 
oiil,| not U> done, an llie whip wa> fast Milking. 
In uUmi IB 1111 in ii I )■" nil the lower fire* wen? 
out, und thcru w u» ul lenwt nix feet of water in 
the whip fore nnd all. By ihi» time the coiiIumoii 
umougM the pi«aeMger» Wim very great, but they 
ii»«'«1 nil etlort* in a^wiwiiiig the crew in keeping 1 
the deck jitiuip* going and in lightening the whip 
1'orwanl lor the purpo»e of endeavoring lo gel al 
tlie Teak irmii llie iit^Kl**, whic'iellortw were found 
to lie uwelcw*, nnd numlM-r* of thcin going into the 
ImiiiIo, which were wt ill hanging to the davit*. 
In 45 minute* after the collision, | eame up from 
llie fun-hold und informed Captain Luce 'hat 
llie water wa* on a level with the lower-deck 
t* u»M-, tUi ii i'niMH>||ilr for them lo wet 
at the leak, und then a»kcd him wliut he thought 
would hr likely to Ik* the fate of llie »; ip, when 
lie Muled hi* lielief lo llie, that there Win no hope 
lor waving her. lie llieu told me to avo to my 
boat*. 
In aoiiisj lo tlmae the port wide, I fonml them 
completely filled with men nnd women, 
und no 
|MM.iliilily of {ri'ttinir near them. I immediately 
went to ihe otarljourd wide and ordered two ol the 
ciuw to b>wer the initial boat, uad uwked the cap- 
tain A'liut hiw iiiwlrueliouw weie, who replied Hint 
"The ship's fate should lie hi#." f then asked 
him if lie wotiki not allow his won w» go with us, 
ns I intended to lake a laial; but ke returned me 
Ihe answer ilint "he should sliare hi* lute." 
It was woon discover* d, however, that there was 
little hope of waving the An lie, nnd Ihe lady, 
duugnierand sen of Mr. E. K. Collm«, with sever- 
i,| ladiea, were put on lamid a hoat, ill the uel of 
lowering which, one of tlio tackle* gave uway, 
and all except one lady, who clung lo a wailor, 
holding fuwl to the boat, were precipitated into the 
wen an I io*t. 
1 I then jumped into n 1**11, nun wim nmrrm •») 
the CHptam toout away the tacklc-fall* 
mid drop 
astern. I did »o, at which tittle mImjiiI 90 |>cr*ous 
ii* I suppo*cd jumped overlxwid, of whom 17 or 
IS were picked up Fell in w.tli another Unit, 
which liiid tiecn lowered fn>ni tin* other aidt, mid 
'lightened her of pari o| her compliment, leaving 
1lit in her mid 2»J hi my own boat. 
| Tlie Iiim f>iul*t we li.id of the i>liip, her cuarda 
; were level with tin* water, and the surfaceof the 
J*ca strewn with liiiinnn licim>s, who li:id jumped 
or fallen overlmiird, to whom, however, il wus iui« 
1 |><>»sil>lc to render tiny assistance, nnd wr mmn lost 
*if?lil of nil, tin ilir fojj continued lo lie very dense. 
I then asked the lH>uta' creww if they were wil- 
ling to l*e governed l»y im*,wnit-li they unniiiumus. 
ly a«»cnlcd to, mid I was put >n eomplete coin* 
uiand of IkiIIi lio.it*. We were then nlx>til (it) 
mile* S K of Cape Ilace. Deeming it my duty 
for the safety of nil. lo take the nearest course Inr 
the land, after pulltnir lit the oar* lor 4 J hour*, with 
nothing lo guide u* lint the run of the tea, wli.eli 
I tuok to lie heavinc fnun the Miutliwartl, and in a 
thick fog which l.istcd nil the Huh*, we reaehed 
Iiroad Cove, some 12 mile* north of Cape Kate, 
j We then proceeded l»y Und to Itevews, which 
we rearhed oil Friday la»t. I then obtained nnd 
took charge of n imiall *cho<)ncr which wa» hired 
by the passenger* and my*< If, and proceeded im- 
mediately in search of the wreck or her boats.— 
We milled round in u strong vale o tviud from the 
northeast, hut could liiid no trace of the ship or 
boat*. I M-nt word lo ("apt. Leitch, of the Cily of 
Philadelphia.acipiaiuting him with the ciita*ln>phe, 
and he, I am informed, *ent off two vessel* winch 
I he had employed about hi* own ship, an she lay 
•tra tided. 
Mr. Allan Good ridge of Itevowa, al*o sen! away 
a vessel on Saturday evening, hut *he ha* not j rt 
returned It i* with tie* greatest regret I have lo 
ri'|M>rt thai no truce of the An tic or 
her other 
boats eould be found, but an there were very 
many vessels in the neighborhood where tire div 
aster occurred, ii ■•> not al all Improvable thai 
lina.iv live* may have been paved. \odi>ul>t,hnw* 
I ever,i* left oil my mind a* lo the lo** of llie Sleaiu- 
ship Arctic. 
I The whole irtimlier of soul* on board the Arctic 
i wa* about TJ). 'J'hc iiumbrr wived i* not yet 
known The Arctic was ii line steamer, strooqiy 
ilniill, 
and has always Iccn commanded by Capt. 
Liter, who went down in her. lie liore a hiirh 
reputation us a skilful commander—The propeller 
which came iu contact with the Arctic was u 
French vessel from St. Peters, with 3110 incn on 
Ix'iird. This was pdhered from one of |he crew 
j who clung to the Arctic. 
FROM EUROPE 
New York, Oct. 6. The Cuiiailn arrived this 
Iiioniinr with Liverpool date* to tlie »':id nil. 
Flic Arctic failed oil the 'JulIt. No news of 
her. 
ThcCunndu arrived uboul half-inst mx o'clock 
this morning. Iler mails for the Kust go foiward 
in the 4 1*. M trtiin. She brings I'JO passenger*, 
including 18 Sclera of Mercy. 
Cotton dull—no material change. 
Kreadstulfs buoyant—Flour advanced 2«; Wlieut 
Ik 3d. 
It in officially announced by the French mid 
Kiivlnh Governments, tlml on the I -It 
li 38,000 men 
lunded ill Fii|Mitoriii, und iiuiucdi*tcly marched 
iiInmi Sebastopol. The transports 
returned le Vur- 
nu fur 1-1,000 more Frenchmen. 
The itnssian lieet Imd again run into Sclaisto- 
|>ol, and part of the allied lleet 
had arrived otr that 
fort res*. 
It was Milted from Constantinople, but as yet 
unconfirmed, that the Czar at the lu.«t monient a«- 
scntcd to terms, und that a steamer was despatch- 
ed lo postpone the landing, 
hul at last advices she 
Imd lint reached the fleet. 
It i» retained that the batteries of Odessa hud 
up.in livn bomlianled. 
The evacuation of Moldavia wns now com- 
plete 
Gen Ouyou was recalled Irom Asia. 
Greet**: makes submission to the Forte, ond 
idler* a treaty of commerce. 
The rupture with Fersiu was oHicially 
contra* 
dieted, 
Spanish all'iirs were uncharged. 
A dispatch, dated Varna 22a, says, from litis- 
•inn sources, it had been UK'ertained that the 
Russians did not oppose the landing of the Allies, 
because ilieir entire force in the Crimea numliers 
only 38,000 men, besides ihe garrison in Sebusio- 
pol. 2.000 strung. The Uus>iuii» have .'10.000 
men 
and H guns on thu heights leading to Selmslo|»ol, 
und they will defend th<s»e height* lo the 
utmost. 
The Allies match on Sebastopol by way of Siin* 
melsaol. The lirst eneounlrr was antici|mled lo 
take placf ubout the 2ls| or 22d, unless the litis- 
»iau» ud valued from their iNtsiiion lomect Ihe Al- 
lies. 
Ships with troops were oir the fortress of 
Kim- 
liuru and Island nl Tcndra, Odessa, doubtless with 
h view of intercepting Hnssiun Itcmforccmenia for 
the Crimea. 
The En^Mi arc said to have copturcd a litis- 
siuii Express Steamer, with important despatches, 
off Sebaslopol. 
Vienna. Wednesday.—The Frcmden llladt 
state* thai on Ihe l.'lih all the strand liulterie* 
re- 
uenlly erected at Odessa, were destroyed by purl 
of the Allied Fleet 
Constantinople, 17th.— While 
the embarka- 
tion ot Varna was being proceeded with, a Turk- 
ish steamer upset two uun Iloats, 
nnd "twenty 
Zouaves were drowned. 
The Fleet which left the mouth of the 
Donulic 
on the Ulli of Sept. met with u serious accident, 
an English and two French Transports having 
foundered. 
(£/■■ Purchasers of Dry Gooda will find 
n 
well selected stock of seasonable articles at 
tho storo of John M. Goodwin, Washington 
Block, Biddoftird. Mr. G. does not mean to 
he excelled hj any dealers in town, in the 
quality of his goods, and as to prices, all he 
Hnks is. that persons who want good goods, 
at fair priccj, should give him a call. 
Tua Know Nothixo Nomination in New 
Yoait. The *! Tribune" gives the fallowing 
as tho Know Nothing Nomination. 
For Governor Danikl Uli.m/n, City. 
For Lieut. Governor—Gun Scuroccs, Buf- 
falo. 
For Canol Commissioner—Juslau B. Wii/» 
LI A MS, Ithaca; 
For Priion Insoccter—James P. Spndkm 
I\>$kskill. 
? J A 
Mr. Dolgla#'* Si_avk Plantation akd» 
HOW UK CAMc IT IT The Cleveland (Oluo) < 
Ltadtr of OA.3<l is responsible for tin* fol- 1 
lowjtiu statements wilh leuard lo Mi, Douc* I 
I as'a individual connection with ihealavery 
interests of illi» country, and which are I 
made in n^*y lo an Ohio paper, which had 'I 
denieJ thtl he wo* the owner of any slaves 
or was H*'*7 of piofane swearing. The l 
Ltuhr >a\s llie facts were ('biained 
" from < 
a personal acquaintance of Dou^la*. who 
had ihem directly from hi* own mouth."—ji 
The wife of D'-njtlas whom he married, 
about twelve yen* oyo, woa Ibe hei'CM, 
expectant at llie lime wiln a sisler, 
of a worn • 
out North Caiolina plantation, with il«* 150 
nqcioe* and some £50,000. of banb 
►lock. 
Subsequently lo her marriage, ihe falhei-in 
law purchased two liactsol land ill Mi#»i^* 
sipm, and blocked 
one with CO and the other 
with 40 negioer, llie tesidue of his" jieru- 
liar propeity," remaining al the dilnpidated 
homestead. A few yearn afterwards, ihe 
father-in law offered to make a yift of ihe 
laraei .MisHfippi plant^iun lo DouylaM>. 
Hut tear of public sentiment hi llliuui«* and 
ihe North deterred him fiom tveeivinu ihe 
"livestock " in bin own name. He sun 
yested lo ihe old man thai, under the (iratm- 
iluuict, it was better thai the negroes *|iould 
be setMed upon hi* wife, which wai accor- 
dingly done. 
By the death of his father-in-law, wife'* 
sinter and hi* wife, anotlier plaut.itiou, wilh 
40 or 50 field hand*and a number ol family 
slaves fell into Douglas's charge—though a 
pot lion ol the propei fy is encumbered by 
the life estate of the widow. 
Oouulau derives the renin and profits of, 
both iheMisvissippi plantation*.and annually( 
|i»l>»i» ih« Mtrplus earnings or too >.> m»<« 
iduve*. He vmits hii* plantation* frequently 
and uivea his ne«ioes n mand barbecue 
once a year, inspects Ins crop of piccaiiin- 
ies of Atiican or American paternity uives 
instinct ions lo his oveiscer*. as well as re- 
eeipta lor the cash ex racled from the toil 
of his human chattel* dniiut/ ilt«* pteee lint 
vear. lie will be legally entitled iu repeat 
lii»* barbecues am! collection* for JiJ'hrn yearn 
lo come, when his eldest miii will come ol 
au'tf and relieve his father of o»e third of 
i the profits derived Ironi the slaves D<iu*>-| 
las dues not technically own the Mi*«ii»sippi 
| slaves, but he owns tlieir usujriut, as a law- 
yer would term it, which means 
" the ritfhl 
ol er.joyinu a tiling which belongs lo anotli* 
er, and of ileiivinu fiom it all (lie profit or 
I benefit it may ptodnce." 
Will Kansas Be Free. 
The Indcpendant Democrat Ims art article 
opon this questiiui. It gives the resolutions 
EumhimI ut a lute meeting 
of tlio aqua ttent of 
l n iia aa follows; 
•• That we endorse nnd approve tlte cardi- 
nal principles «f tlio heveral branches of llie 
Kaunas squatter aocicty, wo underlain) tlicm 
aa via; 
"That Kansas Territory (and as a conse- 
quence, tin* state of Kansas ) of right should 
be, and therefore SI1AI.L HE alave territo- 
ry," 
I " We hereby declare that thia aocietv em- 
1 braces nine-tentha ol the present aettlera of 
thi»(territory ; nnd we are entitled to mid, 
will exercise the riaht of expelling from the 
territory or olhcrwiso punching any imlivid- 
j mil orlnviduala who may come anions ua, 1 and hy act, conspiracy or other illegal means 
tntiee axrny our slarrs, or clundeaiinely at- 
tempt it. any tnnj or form to effect our rights 
or property in the same." 
Tne Demccrut continues :—A oorreapon- 
, cut of the New York Trihiiuo, writing from 
Fort Leavenworth, the point where the above 
meeting waa held, apeuking ol the early or— 
gaiiizcation of n territorial giivcrmiient 
aaya: — 
" The tactics of the South are to prcaa the 
qncsiion tun speedy aettlement because they 
j know that from Missouri and Arkansas, ten 
1 to twenty thousand non-resident voter* will | 
he thrown into tl'i country, u» ilie time oil 
the decisive election, anil that such a num- 
ber will l)e auro to curry the day." 
'• And yet with these manifold facta, a'ur- 
ting them in tlio face, the brazen-faced li.irs 
of the Nebraska press, continue to de- 
clare that those territories are sure to bo 
free. 
•• Will Kunaaa, then, b" a free or slave 
State? That Slavery is there now is certain. 
That if Congr* a* do not interfero. it will ea- 
I tahliah itaell there permanently, is probable. 
It is true that a majority or the emigrar.ta 
thi lier are likely to be from the free Stated. 
It is equally true that audi waa the fact in 
relation to Missouri. It la a fact that, to- 
day, leaa than a twentieth pan of tho peo- 
pie of Mias<>uri are slaveholders. And vet 
the State is hopelessly in tho control of the 
Slave power. Her Governors, Congressmen 
nnd Judges a!l hold their places subject to 
the pleasure of slavery. So will it, likely, 
1)0 in Kansaa. The Northern emigrants love 
! peace, and will aiibiuit to almost anything, 
to secure iieuce. Not ao with tho tho alave 
drivers. I'hey are noiay bulbing, ready for 
a fight. They are determined to hnvc ala 
very there at nil hazards and overy extremi- 
ty. They aay with phtusibillity that the 
Nebraska bill waa intended to legalize alav 
cry in Kansas, and therefore it 
" %hnll exist 
there, let it cost what it will. Slavery trill 
eri*t in Kansas u,\less Congress interdict. I 
it." 
A l'otoTiciAN in a Quamdarv. A corres- 
pondent of the Imlimiolis Journal described 
n iich scene which hiip|>«*m-d in Wabash a 
few days ago. It appears that Graham N. 
Fiich was to mako a speech, and wmie six 
hundred persons were present to liear him. 
Siime persons wished to furnishthe orator nn 
appropriate text, and had printed in the form 
1 of a hand hill, Potneny'i Idler to Fitch and 
J his Abolition imtwirs thereto. Jost as the 
speaker coimnenced his harangue u gentlo- 
man arose and very politely r*'qucsied Mr. 
Fitch to lead tho hand bill, as thero wero 
many in that vicinity uko could not read. 
Fitch justHN politely said ho wuld certain- 
Iv comply with the request 
" and very delib- 
erately opened tho handbill. The oroter was 
much confused, and al'er hesitating and 
blushing (to the no small amusement of thej 
crowd who were in the ioke,) lit? declared 
» the fcntimcnt* of the remerov letter not 
to l>« his honest convictions, but that they 
were written by him to save tho Democratic 
(tarty Irom tho insane spirit that pervaded 
the country in reference to tho Wilmot Pro- 
viso." Whereupon the same gentleman 
who had hsnded him the handbill had tho 
presumpiion to inquire, how they could as- 
certain thai the sentiments now expressed 
were his " honest convictions 1" Then turn- 
ing to the crowd ho moved that Fitch be 
sworn to give his true sentiments, which 
motion pqsjed by acclamation Just then tho 
bell sounded for a speech from the Temper- 
ance lecturer, General Carey. The multi- 
tude at once arose irom their seats, and mov- 
to the door; bid poor Fitch g«»od afternoon, 
anil intimated that if he wou'd write down 
his remarks and havo them printed' on tome 
rainy day, such as could would read thero. 
Fifteen old liners remained to console and 
cheer the drooping spirits or the discomfited 
politician. <i 
Fitch hi# abandoned his Northern appoint- 
ment.— Cincinnati Cazcttc. 
^ 
Ohio. At a lata dinouwion between Sam. 
Galloway ami Dr Olda lha latter attnrrp- 
ted to defend hi* Nahraaka rota by nhowin/r 
thai emigration would keep Sinter* onto? 
Nebraska. Sam replied that Judaa lacariot 
aold liia Lord and maater for thirty piece* of 
•lifer, nnd the Lord overruled the act of 
treachery to tho go«d of mankind, but 
no 
thanks to Judas for that: no thank* to Old* 
Pierc« & Co. If tho people overrule their bo- 
trnyal of freedom. 
'.War it -&4no oi our Nbrth- 
m Locos who supported tho Nebraska and 
{ansaa liill uro greatly rejoiced in view of 
he piofwhJe restm—I. o., Mint the territories 
rill U'coiqo Free St alts. So they say, and 
b*y have (he impudence fo talk about tho 
4li aa " a tiiciitMre of freedom ! " 
It is probable indeed that Kansas will be 
ettlcd by a population opfmacd to the intro* 
luction of Slavery. Tho activity of North* 
>rn Kmigmnt Societies,aeems likely to secure 
inch a settlement. Ther«* is. however, no 
Krtaint) in (he matter, and the Southern 
iop|K»ftur* ol the bill contomp'ated no auch 
reault. They Mill hope to niuka Kansas a 
ilate region. Witness the followinf Irom 
the Waabingtoii S-ntiiu-l ; 
" We nre perfectly willing to confess (hat 
we inw m the future some hope thai the 
■Cf|uinitit>n ol Kunaaa a* a Slave Slate would 
tend to rcatoro the equilibrium of the South 
In the federal government. And, deapite 
the triumphant nturtioht ofihtt tchowtruh 
is fu'Arr lo the thought vhuh thiy riprrw, 
Ire Hill hope, anil tioi tnlhoul rtosim, thai 
tuth trill In the result. The ooutiguity of 
Mbsouri and Arkansas to that territory .with 
the sw»ug depotism on iho pnr( of ihvtr cit(* 
iirn* to emigrate with thrir slave property 
may vet defeat the unfaii uction ol aid uaao> 
i-iations from New Kngluiid. In the soil, the 
climate, and the productions of Ksnsaa, 
there is everything which is calculate*! to 
make slave Italt*>r pr«»fitah|e. l\ e again con- 
fess. that the hict to* which we have allu- 
dfd, thai the admission of a new slave State 
will lend to check the growing disparity 
which exists between the North and Suuth, 
teas a great mreiitive lo our trisket on thm sub* 
f#«." V 
L'ikcikkati, uci. a. ihc 
•• kittle 
Om:i " IN CuKTMTIOM. Till* National Hm- 
!>v Show took place today at Springfield 
Ohio. 
Twenty cm tics were matte for exhibition. 
The limt piemium l.»r the finest baby of i wo 
year* uhl. or under, wm a-ten »eivice, with 
ii Hiilver, valued at 300$ ; iftv aecond pie- 
mium, for 1 lie next b«»l baby, wa* a lea #el 
valued m £200. The third preiurn »» 
S'JUO for the fiiuest child under one yean old. 
The fouilh |>t**iii• t>in wmd a 1'atitum Matble 
Group. The Ium premium via* awarded to 
Mr* Koftinrr o| Vienna, (Ohio.) the second 
to Mr*. McDowell of Cinciooa'.i; (lie third 
to Mm. A Hither of PhHailelphia ; the louith 
to Mr* Henry Howe of Cincinnati. Letter* 
were received from Fannv Kern. Mr». 
SwindicWn, Mn» Ciittenden, Mm. Molt and 
llnraco (Jreely, H-q. Mr tiicely thouirht 
that much ntimiiioii nhonM be given lo the 
developmei.t of the hmiinn constitution, in 
11 counttywhere ahle Imdied men Mild lor 
S500 lo 5 1500 a price. Mm. Molt thought 
dial hlaek liable* »houltl hav« been admit* 
led to the oxhibition, ami have an equal 
chance with the white*. Among the exhi- 
bition* was nil old woman who came with 
her sixteenth child, she claimed apreuiiom 
oil ilia* ground. 
It works in connecticct. The New 
Haven Maine Law Advocate : *' I' we havo 
reason to be prom} of anr tow, as a law, ue 
have more teason to be prond of ihe way it 
is enforced. The fi lends of the tow ihrou^ti— 
out the State, aie woithy ol the highest 
commendation, for the piomptnrss ami en* 
etuy with which tliey have carried out its 
provisions, We doubt much whether any 
Stale thai h;m piece led us have mi lhortiU^h> 
ly and effectually done their duly io this 
respect, This is ha it should be, and the 
I only wnv to make it resjiected and durable. 
Let its friend* continue to carry it into effect, 
as they have done and enforce it as they 
may do, as wo become more nud more ac* 
quainted with i'« workings, and its repeal 
is among the impossibilities tailed about 
but never attained.'' • 
Hioiilv Comm»:ni>aiii.e. Henrv 8. Wash* 
burn, f>q., of Worcester, Mass., who waa 
nominated by the whi((* of the 9th Congress* 
i«»n d District in that blaie, dwuliuM* 
noiniiiMiion. He snya.: 
I am clear in the conviction that il won lit 
not be advisable lor the Wnigs, as a party.. 
to make a nomination m opposition to Col. 
DcWiit. The manly stand taken by him 
and his associates of the Mns»achu»clt»i)el* 
elation, who stood shoulder to ihoaldcc 
throuuh all the staye* o( that im|Mirtaiil eri. 
sis, upon the extension of slavery into ihe 
teriitoriea of Kansas and Nebraska, so fully 
meet* my approval, that it will give me 
sinceio pleasure to know that they are, one 
and all, trumphauily returned to their Mala 
in the next Congress. 
Dhkadhl Accioknt.—At a numlier ol 
workman in Algor'a Iron Foundry, Thursday 
afternoon, w»*re oocupiod about a Udle of 
melted iron by some accident, ihe ludle waa 
upset. A man named Jatnea Ilrady who waa 
steadying the handle, endeavored to jump 
out of ine way of the danger, but tripped ana 
fell directly into tho molten niasa. The un- 
fmtunate man put forwaid his handa «a he 
fell, and they were'anbmerged in the 6ery li- 
quid above tho wrUta. Ilia tirma wee burnt 
altnoat to a criap, nnd other portion* of hi* 
body were ulso badly injured. It ia doubtful 
if the sufferer can aurvive. Sinoo doad. 
17* A caae of H reach Promise of Marriago 
nnd aednction, brought a year aince by Anne 
Howard, daughter of a gentleman holding a 
prominent position moni of the department! 
at Washington, ajrainst Wm. K. Hall. ihen 
Superintendent <>f the Hurlein Ituilr.iad. haa 
just lieen decided by _n Jury, in Hudson 
County, New Jersey, n Teidiot of $12,000 
awarde to the plaintifla. 
Tuk Chicago Poison Cask The coruner'a 
jury havo found Mr. George W Green, a 
wealthy citizen of Chicago, guilty ol ! poison* 
ing hia wife with atrychnino. The Chicago 
Journala think that from Ihe wealth and po* 
sition of tho accused, hia trial ia likely to 
make a sensation only less than that of Dr. 
W abater'a a few years ago. 
Exportation or Link. The arhonner i- 
suhc C. Ilnrta trailed from Rockland Ms., on 
the 3d, for St John N. B.( with a cargo of 
1252 cu»k« of Ume,ahinned hy Francis Cobb, 
Eaq , of Horklund. Tnia ia the firvt lime et- 
«r ahipp«<i from that plaou for the Pruvincea 
and nrobuhlr the lint onrro from (be United 
Statea. 
IK A pick pockot who had been ducked 
in u horae pond for his mul practicea, accoun- 
ted to hia brethren for the derangement in 
ilia Htipeuiuiice, hjr remurking that he had 
not oven able to chunge hia drew aioco 
hia return from a celebrated watsrinz- 
placc. 
il /" " I do not wiah to any an? thing 
againat the individual in question, said a 
polita and accomplished gentleman upon • 
certain occasion, " but I would merely 
make n remiirk, in the language of a poet, 
iliut, to him," " truth ia atranger than lie* 
lion." 
Miciiiuan The Michigan Whig Stata Coo- 
vention after a abort acaaion,adjourned with- 
out making any nominutiona. They join 
in 
the Republican movement, which renders 
certain the defeat of Cass, Picroe Dooglaaa 
& Co. 
jy The Governor and Coanait hare appoin- 
ted Thotans W*. Ilicka, of Rockland, and 
Churlea Starett. Thoinaaton, Inapectora of 
State PrlaoO, un<l David Rryanl, Thorndlkc, 
Juatice Court of Trlala. 
A Nkw Artcilk ior Bum, The Isavsa 
of 
tho beeoh tree, collected in Autumn ia dry 
weather form on admirable article for 
beda. 
The amell ia graieful and w bo lean w e ; iMjf 
do not harbor vermin ; are very elaatic ; 
and 
may be replenished annually without 
coat. 
(T^- Rev. Dr. Horatio 
Potter of Albtny 
haa been elected Bialiop ol New York, to 
lucccad Dr Wainwright. 
AlutuL Uiituo or TUX Yoan Cot'*T* 
Teh- 
Hiajni Union The Ufeerf and ineml«rs of 
'Tori CounU Teaiperan<-e Union met at 
tbe Al- 
fred 8trv« t Chuirh is Biddeford, on Wrdtwsdsy, 
Oct. 4, al 3 o dock P. M.t as by previous notice 
The Convention was called to ontef by the 
President, O W Bourne, Esq,, t f KrnnctNink 
— 
Ou mot.on, H. II Brag.lon, of Biddeford, waa 
chosen Secretary. 
Voted, that a miawntrr of Jhrie be appointed 
l>y ino Cl»alr to nominate odlcara Tor 
the ensuing 
T«=oi». of Btddelord, Hill of Saco, aud Moore 
of P«rn>o»liflJ were appointed aa said commit- 
TW President here nemarke I, that be liad been 
honored with th« office of I'mweut from the or- 
fsnixation of the Convention to the present time, 
and he m<ut ilecliae being again couvUlered a 
aaoillJate for that office. 
The Committee on nominations then reported 
the Allowing names, aa candidates for officers for 
the following year: 
For President, James M D«*«iing, of Suco. 
For Vice Presidents, Rev. J. L. Slovens, 
deford ; Samuel Park*, South Berwick; Dimou 
Robert*, Lyman; l)r .Win Swuwy, Limerick; 
Bainu* I C. Adam*, Newlield. 
Prudential Committee, John II Gowen, of 
9 »Oo. Aimer Mitchell, Alfred. Bo j F M Ssoa, 
Ken net Kink port, Chiriei Millikeu, BhUtIuiiI, 
SUr Mr Merrill, Wells 
Tbo>nas L Kimball, Bid leford, Rccifiiinf Sec- 
ntary. 
Dr J. K Lincoln, BiJild'ord, Samuel Lindaey, 
Well*, 0 W Bourne, KrMiebunk. Rev. Oliver 
Lihbry, South Par<u<i>lirM, Rev J. M Thomp- 
son, Buxton, Corres^Hi«linir Secretaries. 
Voted, tu atvept the report, aud ihe above 
named gentlemen were declared elected. 
Voted, that the pnveedimr* be publiahed in the 
Maine Demucrjt aud Ihe Union. 
0 W. HoObnk, President. 
JiiaaN H. Bbacdo*, Secretary. 
U>~ " Tl»o*e who rr iriistinflo the *cliinate 
Hud the law* of nature' to keep alavrry out ot Kan- 
ana," aaya Ihe Atla*% "would do well to con»id*r 
what Ihe Wo*4«Mf<«* St/UnnJ, one ol Uen 
ftetce'a orfau*, says upon the subject. Here it is: 
•In Ihe ml, the climate, and the production* of 
Ksiuas, there ia everything which u calculated 
lo make slave labor profitable.' 
" Let Nwrtliern men consider thi*, and redoul4e 
their effort* to "end freemen into that territory.— 
By effort, Urtanotu tfvrt, that territory may be 
aaved frvui the curse of slavery, and iu uo other 
way." 
Vbbdict i* Oramam'«Ca»k New York, Oct 
10.—Tills mornin*. the Jury iu ibe ouae of Dr. 
Or*ham, tried for the murder of Cut. Loring, if 
ter Mil ulwwtx-e ol I wenty aniiulea, brotiglil in a 
verdict of "Uu illy of Muu»JuuyliU-r in I lie aevoud 
defrce." 
MldHTON MARKETThursday, Oct. T. 
At Mart ft—WO Beef Cattle,, 7200 Sheep and MO 
9wUm. 
frtw* Bwf Cattle—W« quote extra, $1,25 a »,S0 | 
Aral quality, 7,7ft a $t; second do, f7 a 7,50 ; third do, 
ft, SO. 
W.rttnf Oreo—Salea fr.en $77 fat 100 
Cow* and C»I»ra—S»l«-a toau $XJ fa. 00. 
Svtfaa.—At rrtalL, (M 4 W Ac. 
Mtwrro.X MIRKKT, flrt.Wr T. 
ILOl'l^-UUa and Mktiifui Superfine, $7.7$ | fancy, 
$l,:i i Ueuoaee eitra, $*,74 a $V,U0. 
OKA!*.—Southern Yellow C«*ii la wiling at Mc., and 
White at 7fic. (lata, M a Mc. Rye, In luu, $1,2$. 
IIA V.—Kaatcrn i« arllluf at |31 |«er too, cub. 
bcwark or rot\ri:RKrin. 
The celebrity «f Dr S.O. RICIIAR1SOND KIIKIIKY 
WI.MI tITTtlU has imluotl aeveral who do 
M p>4w«< lltr Irait umitral laxlnlfe, t» mmuik the 
UU* ut tKjcfa*, and |Mt befute the jmMic an article In imi- 
tation of nijr medicine, which Ihry call Sherry W|m llu- 
tm, and at Mm ft Ut palm lhet» off antler the pretence 
that I hare retired fr <n ivnwu, and also that they iuaii- 
Ulkctin an Improve! article af tlx sane naaie. 
I vuttld lay to thoae In purauil of health, to he aure that 
you oUain the am article, which na; be known hy the 
tec ataaile <4 my aignature upon the outside wrapper, WN 
urtng cach buttle, aaad alsu by the copyright burUec of the 
aaaie covertnar. 
Butd wholesale and retail at my office, No. $1 llanover 
street, Moaum, and by all deaiera In every city, town and 
villafe throughout Um» Mew England States. 
N B.-nxu Muarua, Jr., la aay sUc Travelling Ajent 
or the S. K Mate*. OtuiaOH 
MARRIAGES. 
In iHs town, S> |»t by U»-\. J. L Sicrenn, 
Mr. SmiiiucI J. Lord, ol Riddclord. to Miu SurtiIt 
J. Mi' of J*.k-o 
In Smu. S-|ii. 15. by Rev J. W. Alkius, Mr. 
Jam*-* S Wuul,ul S^oslo Mi« Miu V J 'l'lli 
bctlr, of Riddclord, lonncrlv ol liftal Full*, X II. 
Altai, bv the nw, Oct. Ol la. M' Oliver 8a lieu, 
to Mi*a t£lviru Hull, both of Snoo 
Iu Eliot, Oct. l»t, by Hev. Mr Hull, Mr. George 
\V La*ii(litou, to Mi«s Sully Spinney. 
In met'unk, Oct. .*5tla. Mr. Joint 9. Steven*, 
of Sacai. to Mim Xuncy W Tripp, of Keiincliuuk. 
In Kcnaeliuiikpofl, Oil. iNn, ut tlie M K 
Church, l»y Rev. K RoIuummi, W u. G. IVrkio*, 
of New Vnrk. to Mm Abint M daughter of Joint 
Enter v Etj of KeunebuitK. 
DEATHS. 
In tlii* town, 17th Mat., John llcnry Hoojht, 
lti>l U ][min «ntl 10 iiiouiha, willy mhi of Mrs. 
llannnh H Hooper. 
In thia town 7th inat, Howard, mm of Wood- 
bury OuoL-ti, 16 mouth* Same claijr. D.iviJ 
P. mui of Cgrni* CInvv*, lied 17 wars 10 mo*, 
fhh inat W. P || uf Capt. Win. Hill, »^l 
13 tuotuha. |0th Win Goodwiu, mjed 10 year*. 
11th, (li« J 'ii.- CUHi .i.«J .'6 vrnra. 
Lviimu, 9th, Mi»> Njim'v P Goodwin, daughter 
of liralva Goodwin, ui." >1 V3 vmrs. 
In HuIIm, 10th mat., Th. iix* D Lovkc, njfrd Ml 
T«ur». 
Diuolotioo of Copartonihip. 
Till C>fwtii»fihip tiltllii( uivlcf Ihr firm ,4 IIUIUOM 4 STDUKtt. I* by mutual oiurnl thia 
■lay illaauivrd. All prr*<«ia ha» Inn uui>li »«c»iii*t I Ik 
firm in rr^iMtnl I" prrarnt ihm lx hljiKUorol, inl 
all Imtvhtol lu Ikf« by onto >« account arc m|imUil t» 
inakr imnmlitU' pa)m**ui either In Chaa. K. Dlnfw or 
Jhm K. Ilaarltinr, who arc aulhuriaed to uae the iuuio 
uf the firm far (M *rlliem«nl af all account*. 
Sacu, Sept. il, 1IM. 
Copartnership IVolicc. 
fTIIK mtucribwi wuukl respectfully Inform th«* |mhlic 
J that the* hart t«Ml a copartnership wnlrr th*- name 
of CIU& K. STOHEK k CO.. and hare Ukeu the alow 
rrcrml* occupied by lUwm k *.>crr, If the UuaKii»n 
of lb* Weal India Uuuda, Or*>rM-a, ami Prutiaion buai- 
oraa. Tta atore will be uikler the dirrctiou <4 Mr. Ila«- 
elune, who will Jevo«e hla Uaa* ami bm rf«U to |4caae 
thuM wba fcmr them with their patroaajre. 
CIIMLLI K. fTOBKK. 
JAMK.4 K. IIA9KLTINK, 
AMD* II. »OVB. 
MILLINERY AND 
FANCY GOODS. 
Mrs. .V l>. O'tO.WKLL 
Itfcrai bar frMt and the p«hlic, Uul ihr Iwa rr|4ru- 
Ubol bar Muck <rf MiUiuery ami ranry Ouud*, 
and ikt ku mam a cuv|4r«f Muck >4 
ELEGANT GOODS, 
mWahui trwj nrlrtj of Ct{* ami llxunrt* «f lb* 
Um tijld, with KlUwai to Mick I'ukr «•*»»•, 
LadiM' LVllara, and a rick aMurtjarnt of l»rr»a Triat- 
mui**, Ulucw, ke. Ck*k, Cape, imI Drraa fallerua, uf 
the klrM IkahkMM, fTuiu New lurk aud llliladclpfcia. 
Mr*. C., Imi imiwl Um imltw of an riprrteucrd 
CVai and Ixvaa Makrr, and all vurk done In brr nuh- 
Uahaetil will be <!<«* DraL, and at prte*a whichcaunut (ail 
of Wi* aailatectury. 
Ufcl Kuoaiu Hancbad, prtaaad, and maodeWd, In Ike 
br»t ikAiiiirr tiki u th.#t n,dkv 
Mr*. M. D. U'Cvonatl n-turnabcr ikanka Ik* the liter- 
al pairuo»r» ihua ftu kw.«id u^x, brr, and mprctful- 
ty aaka k coniiuaai** at Um- aaa*. at her place uf total. 
nmm am Liberty Maeet, nrtt duur to 8ala»<nd k Dutl^iV 
Mkldrlunl, Uet. 11 lUi 41—Om 
IVOTICH. 
riK Buoka akl accuwnU 
at Um late JAMIX SMITH, 
Jr., Wtallkl MtddefcrU Hank, where all |<nu« In- 
debted to hU ckUM, art ramrMly r»^«KMnl to rail and 
■akapajnfM. 
Fatty per cent upon kU clalme ayaiiist Mid MUlr, tarn 
d«a, will he paid mi demand 
D0KAT1IY SMITH, AJmliu.trai.* 
kjrlL M. CM %t>MAK. Attorney. 
*• ■—Fo* Into ka abore, a gala, la guud uniw, |«l« 
il-tf 
Houm anil Lot Ibr JSale. 
rrnc Room, iIumM .« the Lot on the corner 01 Wal- 
1 uul and Haale mma, Ntllt In 1*4* or 1*4», by tUmei* 
Oilman. Raid U<N*ae U two n.*»r., • ilh an rU attached, 
ha* iw partm, ktarkea, knlr<w*, and pantry, a*l ctoa- 
rtlMlfct fraud Out*, and a nxmpoudli^ nuautirr at 
rm M« kto* Maira. TMn la a trlar uM Um »b* 
kkte, knd a torja ctotoeu In U, few >WVt> the water la 
earned I Ma the Upper part .4 the lluuae. TteUkHI 
feat kuat, and IW krt back. TVhaallaa la aach aa lu 
nadar lk« |4ac* a daa^akta oya U pervoua >!•«■* baaW 
MM M auy «juarter of the »ttk|t. Tba wbute *IU h* 
Mid M May MM, m application to U. C. Muyden or tt. 
K. Cutler. 
Balded ni, October 7, ISM- *1-U 
1?RKNCH American Zu»c, lor out suit au.l 
X. iuaid« fuming, |uf aid* bj U fc SOMW 
Otf 
CUIUS E. STUB 81 
Hare thU day rtceln*! a choice W <>f 
West India Good* and Crnceries, 
C*>rn, Flour, and Provision!, 
which they arc prepared to *cll n« ckrap • * the 
rkrapral Mit lu»e 
OOFPBBS ! 
M.«ha, nu Jars. *»<s l*-«*a Oa»»ll«, Capa, and Uoa«ted 
aud Urouikl C'offt*. 
TEAS! 
gmtchung, rtofcuijr, Nlnryon*, Y"un« llr«»n, Old Ilytoo, 
(iun|»>w.|T InprrUI. CriM frwn 
26 MM la | |,M. 
SUGARS. 
rratbal, UnuioUlMl, IWilfml, O"** Cnulwl, ISieto 
Rksi, Havana, tiki INmltal. 
0NM3.Hk 
DRUG S 
Til R ?ah«crih«T, having taken the Jji** 
'Hi Pepperell 
l*i|iurr, recmily icmpM hjr Juhn McDonald, ha* 
rraotnl hit tuck l»ruK«, Nnlirinn, kc., «r«l fnnn 
the late Ore, ami having mad* addition* thereto, l« pre- 
pared U» uArr to hU Mnt niMnrri ami the public pn- 
erally, a ^»«J aMortim nt uf 
DRUGS. CH'MICALS. 
IVrfiuiirry and Fancy <>o»(N 
Of aa |vwl quality, ami at a« fair price* aa ran be found 
In IKU «W4«i<y. A to* >11 kind* ,J 
r.iTEAT *W£ll/ri.V£ V, 
Received direct, fhim the proprietor*, and warranted 
/rraaiar. lie wruhl uk particular at- 
tentlon tu hU (tuck of 
FANCY GOODS, 
consisting of Cantha, Bruit**, IVrtmonnah-*, Kmwy 
Cologne*, llalr Oil*, Ac., all of which are perfect, 
a nil will he *<4d at a irr y l«»»e price. 
I lie would U iali r hi* thanks f..r the lilnrtl patronage 
ncriml during hi* lifW rr*ii|ence here, and ho|ie* t» re- 
cat»* the call* of hi* o/W m>f*n«ri, and miny ntw 
•■•a, wkllr he May iwaiain at hi* pee«rnt location. 
«l-if TKINTKAM GILM4X. 
| 8a™, Oct. 10, lftM. 
COURTS OF PROBATE. 
ST*TK OF 
YORK I*.—At a C.mrt <-f Pmhate, hekl at Alfred, 
on the tint Mon-lay (t CWtof, in Ihf yrnr of our l>ml 
(■or thouuiMi. riirht hundred »rxl HDy-four j—On I.-red, 
Th.u fnan and after the J«r afor-Mi'l, th > Court* of 
Prubute, within an'I for the County uf York, be hekl on 
the Brat Monday of rrrry month, at the following placv«, 
to wilt 
Jaaairr, at AIM. 
Ffk u»ry, " Saw. 
March, 44 BliUef.M. 
April, 
44 A»fH. 
>Iar» 
44 fcam. 
J**#, 44 Keunebauk. 
July, 
44 hulk Berwick. 
Augnal, ** N«rlk llerwlck. 
September, 44 limcrlrk. 
I'rtvkfr. 4* /lllrM. 
Mtwinkrr, ** UliMrltnl. 
Urcrnkrr, " Sar«. 
And whenever the fourth .lav of July, or any Jay d«a 
lirnatMl in thi. IkmU, U* the choke of rlectora 
of PmUral and Vice Prraldetit of the Cnitvd State*. or 
for the annual Kaat ami Thaiik*trivinc, (hall i«cur <'a the 
flrat .MoihImv of any Mouth, the Court will he hekl on the 
Tucaday f"l!"winK. JOSKPII T. S\K,J»Urf. 
Atteat, Fumcm Bants, Rtgi»t*r 41—3w 
zF^^isrcrsr 
GOODS!! 
11" K have an A*»>rtiuent of Fancy 0 »»W not to he 
11 found at any other »tor« in town, auch at 
Pre»rrve«l Ginger, Preacrved Quince, Preaerred 
(i*o«kfrrT, I Ktrncl l.rnioti, I struct llo»e, 
Kltroct f'ranjf, I struct Yuiillla, 
Pickled Ollvea, Jur Pickles, Cur- 
rant Jelly, >|n%tard. Pepper 
ViiuCe, Ke chup, Ac. 
—■— a L a o < 
Arvl every other ankle that la wanted f>r family uae. 
Particular attention paid to the nupplyiiiK of Kiuniliea, 
lloMrilliiK ll'U«e», and Hotel*. Ship'* atorea put up at 
the abort eat notice. 
41—tf CI1AB. K. STOKER k CO. 
Sacs October 3d, IIM. 
Frarin^, llrrscv & Co., 
SHIP CHANDLERS. 
DEALIH* IJI — 
Dark, < ktilna, Anchuri, Cordnga. Hunting, 
Ship Kplkea. IVIndlnaa (Searing, I'.tluU, 
Oila, Naval >t«rr«, kc. 
NO. 5 LONG WHARF, 
orroatTB ?■« ftiro* nora, 
j IIOSTO.W »•) tl-ta 
it. a. muiT, 
s. l. WMMJi 
U. L. "> >m v, 
STRAY COLT. 
C- AMK Into (he (wIckun of the SuWriber, a COLT, about three year* <+1, of Way color, black l*V», mane, 
and tail, theowwr U re>|ue«l*d to nay charm-* ami lake 
her away. DEMON I10UKKT3. 
1.) man, IVt. 7th, ISM. 
LOST. 
IN 9ac<>, no Wednesday, the Uth ln*t., a 
ivrte of one 
hundred an-l twenty -live .lat.-l, Iti.l t«f >rl, 
on <* almut l>ecetuber I'Hh, 1*63, |«yahle lu eixht 
month* fmni the date thereof, to Albion I'. Ilunilton, or 
order, (igiwd hy M. II. Tarttox and Stephen Tarbox.— 
An endorsement of (evenly dollar* l« made on the hack 
of tail] note. All per*on* are forbid |>urctia*ini; vii.l note, 
a* |>at inent ha* been *U>|>pe.|. 
ALII10N p. HAMILTON. 
| lliddeford, Oct. 12, 1»M- 
Thr Best Placr to Get a 
D4GUEKKK0TYPE, 
— IS AT- 
E. II. KlcKElVI\EY'$, 
No. 6 CENTKAL IJLOCK, 
I9tf Kitiotroin, Mk. 
Fresh 
Tamariiiils,Fi*s, Orangrs, Ixiiinus, 
« for Bute liy D. L. TOI'PAN. 
Notice. 
Til IS la to notify that my wife, France* Ann Mltcliell, ha* left my bml anil fcoard (llhuut any Ju.t rauae, 
awl I therefore l«rtml dl |»-r««o* harNwinic nr InintinR 
her on my aro-unt, a* I shall pay t>« de»>u of her ohh 
tiactinc. KUSIIA MITCHELL. 
Ket>nebunk|>ort. <Vt. 2, ISM. *V>-3» 
CORN. 
l*Hl!t day landing from fchooner Naurtnahal, 4S00 
I btifhel* Yellow Ourn, of *uj>eft"r quality, by 
40 JOHN GILI'ATIUCK. 
Rrnl KMatr Ibr Sale. 
1)LK \.*A VTLY *ltuated on 9|>rtng» I*laad, containing •l.IMM feet of land, and two pwl h"Ut" »t>l barn*, 
aikl ft re h»uar Iota. The above |iro|ierty l» within lire 
mlaato* walk of IV|.prrTrtl 8«juare and the Dtddef<ml 
lluuae, and will b« mU at a l>arfaio, the whole or in lot* to Milt the purchaser. I «»-ac. iuyip daurow*. 
MMALIC HUKKlAL ; MitlHigniijr WaUiut tutl I'iw Collin*. for xlr at 
AHKAII AM FOU^KOL'8 
Shoo, CtMM Slrwt, Sico Me. I Jm». 7. 18M. 
Al a C«mrt U ¥*+*•» hakl at Alfrad, wiibm ami for 
U>« Count* of York, »a iha ir»l Monday ia Uc- 
lobar, in lb* tear of our Lord <«•• lh.«i..tH.I aigbl h<in<lrp«l and fifty fixir. bv the llonorabla Joarph T. 
Kit, ittilp of aaol l'i«irt : 
TIIKOUoKK IVI'.LU*. atccotor of iba will r Jo- •Uh Wall*, lata ol tValU, In mkI Cowni) •!•< ••• 
•4, ka«i«| prrMHitd kit Aid acrauNl of •Jinwmri- 
lion of Iba ril.cie of Mitl d«*»a«*0, for allowance — 
Oaaaaao—Thai Iba *aid Kaarutor glva ■.■ilea 
lo all pa rat* lnt»ra«lad, by ranainf a ropy of lh>« or- 
dar lo ba |mblubad lliraa wrakt aurre-ival* la Iba 
Union and E*»t«rn Journal, |*rinf*«l al Biddtfor'\ in 
an»d County, thai Ibay uiar ai»p**r al a Probaia O>orl 
to ba bald al Htddaftwd.ia aald t'aunly.on lha Hid Mom- 
day ol Novambar nail, al lan of Iba rlock in lha fota- 
noon, and »baw caaaa, if any ibay bave, why Hit 
•aawa should not ba albiwad. 
41 Atlaat,— rt ANCIS IIACON, Rrgi«l«r. A trua copy. Altaat,—PKAMCIi* It ACC.N, RafUlar, 
At a Court of I rnbjlc held nt AT rd, within and 
< lor the County of York, an Hit hit! lloa4*y la Oc 
ii.har, in lite yenrofutir l«ml eighteen linn ired and 
rtllyfair, Hy lb* Honorable Joseph T Nye. Judge of 
Mid Court: 
0~ N the i*t titi« «.f John A P •««. 0 itrdlan of Emily ftm tlili) a minor and fluid of Samuel Itrnthhy, 
i htr of IIdiIhh, In wild ('unity, derailed. reprraent- 
tut that raid MiiNK I* leiu I nnd po»ar«ted of tba 
('..II >Wl»| dr«rrit»ed leal e»tilf, vis s 
Una f.mirlli cart of the loxticataad firm of raid 
r-amual Hoo'liby, eimated in iuid lluxtnii, including 
bar interest in the widuWr'a dower. That an adran- 
j U|fmn offer of eight hundred dollar* ha* been inada 
l>* lloratMi Birttihy", of lliiiion, in aald Countv. 
I Which offer M l*.f<>r tba iniataal of all concerned in- 
meiiUlely lo accept ; and tba proceed* of aula to be 
I pat imii on interest f * lire khrllt of the aaid minor, 
and praying llyl lwen«a nny be granted him to tail 
I and convey tba interest afore* ud, according to the 
*Ulule in audi rjw made and provided. 
Oaoaaaa—That ilie giVa notice thereof In 
| all |wr«Hi> interested In raid estate ,lty causing a copy ol 
1 thi«i.iderlot»e published hi ilia Union and butrrn lour 
I nul, printed lu Itiddrl'ord, in aaid County, three 
week* ►ucce*»ively, that thev in iy appearal a Trvbate 
| '.11,1 to b« bald at lliddefitrd, in aaid County, ji tba 
Ant Monday in Novemlier nett, at Ian of Ilia dork 
in Ilia forenoon, and *he«v Cauwt.lf any they hare 
why. the pr.iyrr ef and |m-iiiioii -liould nol lie granted. 
41 AllenU.rKANCIS BACON,RegUler. 
A true ropy. An«t-!'liA\('IS IIACti.N, RegUler. 
Al a Coint of IVob.ile held ut Alfred, within and 
£>r ilia coiinly of York, on the fir»l Monday in t>c- 
tober, in the yeai of o<ir l.<«rd eighieen huudied 
and lifly f>Mir, by the Honorable Jo«*tdi T. N)e, 
Judge of uid «:..un 
G Milt lit*. TIIOMfcJOJt, 
Kierutor of l^ie will of 
lleiij iio n Tbowpaon, lute of New Held, in (aid 
county, ilerea»ed, Imi lig presented In* flr*l anil final 
account of admnii»lratioM of Ilia e»t.iia of aaitl da- 
ceaNil, for ul'ow.tnce : 
tiauaaio, 'I hut the eakl F.irculor give notice 
lo nil |wr#..n« Inleienled, by running n copy of ibis or- 
1 der lo Im> puhlialnd iu ilia I'uion nnd Kwlirn Journal, 
printed in lliddeford, in aiiid Counly, lliree week*'lie 
re««ively, lhat lliey may apf*;ir ut a I'r.-b ile Court to 
be held al Biddeloril,' in raid counly.on the II rut Monday 
In NoVrMher neil, at ten of the lock in the forewarn', 
and ekaw rau»e. if any Ihey have, why Ilia aaine 
•hould not ba allowed. 
41 Atte»t,—KIIANC1S IIACON, Register. 
A true copv. Atla*,— Fit ANCI8 "JACO.N, Heguier. 
A* a t'mirt of Pndwite held al Alfred, within and 
li r lite Counly of York, on the flr»t Mond iy in 
OeMirr, in the ye irofour l<»rdeighteen hundred 
nmt flftvfair. hy Ilia llunorabla Joseph T. Nye, 
Juilge of «->id Court: 
ON the pel ill* 
*11 • f h (I. I,. L-ine, Administrator of 
Ihe <-«i4ta of John Punitell, l.iia of Utiilon, in 
•aid CuuiiMr, dt-craaed, rrpre»enliuc llial Ihe |iereon- 
al r»ta'e of raid dere.t»ed l» dot autllrirnl lo |wy liie 
Ju«l debt* whirh he owed at the lime of III* death liy 
the miui of liAeeu hunilrad <lolla*a, an>l praying fur 
4 II en»e lo eell .>nd convey the wliole of ihe real ea 
lale of a.ud derea*ed. al |Mihlic aurtton or private rale, 
he We b) a |urtial »ale the leeidua would be ireatl) 
ininred : 
I'sikbio, TIihI Ihe |>»titlnner jive nonce uiereoi m 
lli« hen* mI eaid drtf.aMi. ami I all person* interest- 
ed in said ••late, by taiimni a copy •'"* ord»r I'* be 
imblished three week* ►tin essively in the Cnion ami 
Kastern Journal, |>riuleil ill lliddelord, ill ».mi count). 
I lint hey liny ap|iearal a Prolnte Court In be held ul 
lliddrf.ard, in aaiil count*. mi the tir-t Muml.iy of No- 
vernier lie XI, al ten of the clock in the foienooii, nnd 
• lieu cause, if Any they have, why the |>rayer uf 
mid petition should nut bv grunted. 
41 Attest, FRANCIS U WON. Itryi-ter. 
A true copy. Attest, FRANCIS UACON, Register. 
Al a Court of Pmliale held til Alfred, within ami for 
the County of York, on the first Monday of Odo- 
ber. in the year of our laud eighteen hnudied and 
Airy hair, by the Honorable loseplt T. Nye, Judge of 
•aid Court: 
IO.-IAII MAR.-TON, Caardianof Kinelilie L. Jor- 
tf dan, l/wu (• Joidaii, Jnlin Jordan, nil UenJ.iinin 
l(. Jordan, minor* and children of Uenjaiiiin II. Jor- 
dan. late of I'arnoiisfield, In *aid county, dereiied, 
h iviiif |ire*rutcd Inn first in count uf guardiaiisliip of 
ma oud wind', for allowance. 
IIiuiiiii—That lh« said (•unrdian give notice to all 
p*r*ou* interested by c«iulu| a Ci'|iy of thi* order to 
tie |*ildi«heil three week* •urcessivrly, in Ihe Cnion 
and ijilein Journal, printed al llldd ford, in mild 
County, thailhey may ap|iearnl a I'rohale Court In be 
lield al llu'ilaforii, hi mid Count v, mi Ihe Itrst Monday 
of November next, al len uf ihe clock in the forenoon, 
and shew can-e. if any they have, why Ihe aame 
should m I be al w d. 
41 Altert.-FRANCIH UACON, Register, 
A true cnp). Ml«>l,-KRAM'IH ItACON', Iteguilcr. 
At a I ourt of I'robate held at Allied, within and for 
Ihe County til' York, on the »ecoiid day of Oc- 
tober, in Ihe year of our Laird eighteen hundred 
and tilt) lour, by Ihe Honorable Joseph 'J'. Nye, 
Judge of said I'ourt I 
1 i:\Vl* 8IIORKY, 
ii auied executor iu a certain in- 
J atraiueul, pur|ior:ing lo he the last will and le»la- 
iiieut ol' 'riioma» 8iiorey, late » f Acton, in'aid coun- 
ty, deceased, having presented Ihe mime f-r Probate, 
Oaoaaap —That the anlil Executor give notice to 
all person* interested, by causing a ropy of tin* order 
lo he published three week* siicce-eively, in I he Cnion 
and lutein Jouiual, printed al lliddeford, tint they 
m i) iip|ieai al a Probate Court lo l>e held al Alfred, III 
•aid County, ou the Aral .Monday ol January lint, 
al len of ili* clock ii. Ihe forenoon, mid shew cause, 
if any they have, why Ihe *unl Instrument •hnuld 
not l>e proved, approved, mid allowed a* Ihe laat will 
and testament of lli« -mi<I deceased. 
41* Attest,—FUANCIt* lIArON, l( •gist *r. 
A true cojiy. Attest—FMANCIti IIACtlN, Register. 
Al a IVun of I'lobite held al Allied, Wllhin and 
for Ihe County of York, on Ihe first Monday in Oc- 
tober, in On- year of our land one Ihousiind eight 
huiidird ai'*t U") four, by II e llouoreble Joseph 'J*. 
N)e, Judge o: <aid Court: 
UN Ihe petition uf 
Samuel Roberts, pniying that ad- 
ministration with the will annexed, of Ihe estate 
ol ?• iiiineI till.', late of NewDeld, tu ».ud Couulv, e 
ceased, may he granted lo lulu, 
Oaucacu—That ihe petitioner cile Ihe next of kin 
to take uilmiiiistration nud give notice thereol lo 
the heirs ol said deceased and In nil Jieraotu Interested 
in uid estate, by causmg a copy of tliisurder to 
hi published three weeks successively in Ihe Clin ii 
and KulHI Journal, pruned it Uhhlel'nru, in laid 
CwJuly, ll:al they tiny a|>i>e-*r nt a Pmi>ate Court lo lie 
lieltl hI llnlilel'ord, III *«id County,ou Ihe llr«t Monday in 
Noveiuher next, at ten of the clock in Ihe loremioti, 
and eliew cruise, if any llie) have, w hy the prayer 
of said cell ioil should Hot he grtnled. 
41 Attest,—FRANCIS IIACON, Register. 
A trueiopy. Attest,—FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
41 a Court of Probate lirltl at Alfred, williin nual for 
I tie CiHiniv of York, on (lie tlr-t .Monday ill Oc- 
tober, m (Im »ear of wtir Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and Afty-lour, by lite Honorable Joseph 
T. Nye, Judge of Mid Court: 
ON Ihe |tetilN>n ol 
(hi nolo ll.TurlMix.cuiudian of Ann 
C. Tmbui and Cliarle* Tutboi, miiiui* awl tin.- 
dren of 4 h«i I'lrux, lateofKe.iueb.inkp»rt, ineaid 
count), deceased, praying for lieeu*e lo *ell and con* 
vey, at public miction, orpiivale »ale, all llie right, 
title and Intcrent of Ina »anl ward*, in and lo certain 
real elate, »iln.ilr.l in Kenne buukiMut, in aaid county, 
and the precrcd* thereof to |iut lo Inlereal, vi» : 
— 
Twu undivided aliili parl« of the farm occupied by 
the »aid .tlo*e» Taibot, lit the lime of lii* drce.ue, 
Containing one biindred and lliree acrei, more or leu. 
w uli the building* thereon, and lieing more fully de« 
cribed in hi* aaid |<eiilion—•ubjert to |lie track of the 
Portland, Such, and Portmmailli UailriMd—and lo llie 
i|o« n ol Olive 'I'aibox, widow of eanl deceased. 
Om>tiit>—That the »iid petitioner give notice lb 
all |ier«ou*iuleie«ied in mild ei>taie,by causing a copy of 
I hi>order to be|aibli»hed Ih'ee *»eek»«uece«ively in the 
I'll ion and K.«»te.-n Journal,printed nl lliddel'oid.iu Mild 
County, tli it they may nppe.ir at a Probate Court to 're 
held a; lliddviord.iu -aid Couuty.on ihe ltr»l Monday !a 
November Kelt, nl ten ol Ihe (hick in Ihe forenoon, 
and ulieiv cawf, if iiuy Ihey have, why the prayer 
; of aaid petition »hould not be grunted. 
II Aiie.l,-I'KANCM IIACON, Ilegirter. 
I A true copy. Atleal,—KUANCI8 IIACON, Uegmler. 
At a Couil of Proh.iie held nt Alfred, williin and for 
( Ihe count) of York, on tlie 
flr»t Mondiv in October, 
in the year of our laiird eighteen hundred and rtlly 
four, hy tlie Honorable Jiwepli T. Nye, Judge of 
■aid Court: 
I I CY TAKROX, Widow 
ol Gilliert Tarboi, |nte of 
llollia. in « ayl County, dece i«ed, having present- 
ed her iwiiiion fl>r allowance out of the |>ereonal ee* 
tate of ittd den ned, 
Oaocacb —That Ihe »aid petitioner give no- 
tice to all per*on« IniereMed, by cauting • copy of 
1 till* order to be puhli«hed three week* eucceaaively in 
the Union and tUilerrv Journal, printed at lliddefoid, 
I in end County, thaf 
the* may a*i|iear at a Probate 
I Court lo be held at Uiddeford, In anid County, on the 
rtrat Monday of Noveinlier lieu,alien ofthe clock In Ihe 
forenoon, uml ahew rau«e, if uny Ihey have, why Ihe 
•Jim<- aliould not l>e allowed. 
II Atterf.- KRANCI* ItACON, Reglater. 
A true co|iy—A It eat. KitANCIH IIACON, liegialer. 
At ■ Court of Prohitta held ni Alfred, wliliin anil f"f 
tli« I'minly nf York, on the fimt Monday of Oc 
truiber, in the year of our l<ord aigli.een hundred 
ami lifty-lour, by ilie llouonibia Jo«epli T. Nye, 
Jiu'ye of «ntl Ciiu.l t 
/iKi'lUii; W. OOIVCN turned tiKiilur In a Mi- 
ll lam iiialrumenl, purporting to be Ihr I a it will and 
teatniuenl o| 1 linoiiiy (iuwrn, iile of Hen ford, In >anl 
I'minly, defeated, having ,irrieuted the aauia Tor I'io- 
IwlK, 
Oaucatu —That the ciid eirruior five notice lo 
a I pvraona iiilerraled, liy mining a ropy nftblaor. 
d*r lo Im published three wrrkt auccemiivf ly In Ilia 
I" and ijulria Joiirn.il, printed nl lllddeford, In 
a-«ltl county, that they may a|'|iear al a probata conn, 
lo be held ,ii llnldefonl, inaanl ronnly, on the Ural Mon- 
day of November neil, al ten ol lb* rlork in Ilia 
forenoon, and »bew cauae, If any they bnve, why the 
•aid 111*11kJHirIII -Im III.I Iiol |« |irovail, approved and j 
allow nl, at Ilia laai will and tralnmenl of lb* aaid 
dereaaed. 
41 Atteat, FRANCIS IHCON, Regialer. 
A true copy. Atle«l, FRANCIS UACON, Register. | 
At a Court of I'mbite bald at Alfied, willnn and for 
lha Cuuniy of York, on Iba Aral Monday In Of. 
toSer, in ih« yaar of onr Lord eighteen bundrrd 
and Afty-four, by ln« Honorable Joaeph T. Nye, 
Jmlga of audi I'-mrl • 
JOHN W. UOIlVVCIX, adunni«iralor of the e«tale of Cliaha A. Uo«lM»ll. lata of ttanfonl, In anid 
riMinly, dareatad, luting preeented bta lir»t account 
ol adniiniair.il><>n of Iba valat* of aaid drrra»nl, iilao 
Ilia private againal aalH ua. for allowance, 
OaDiaio-'l li il lb »anl John \\ lioriweli gi»e nolira 
loall prraona intereated, by «au«tog a copy of Ibla or- 
d erlo he iwbiiai**: three wirka au<cetaively in Iba 
I'liMMiand Ka.iern Journal.printed at lllddetord.iii Mid 
County, that I hey ma) i|i|w n al a P.-obule Cwurl lo be 
bald al Alfird. in Mid .I'minly, on Ilia drat Monday In January tail, al len of Iba clock in Ilia fotenoon, 
an.I ibrw eauaa, if .my lliay have, why Iba Mine altould nul ba allowed. 
41 Aileat.-PRA.NCI9 BACON, Regi.ter. A true copy. Atitat.- HANOI* UACON. Register. 
CIi.iIhc for Mle, 
VLIilllT, Uleat itjlt Bo»l.« Cltaiae, rtnirrlr wt, far ***■»* OWBN B. CtlAMKH'R.NK. 
Sacw, August (Kb, 1U1. 32—tf 
B3" E W 
FALL GOODS 
AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE, 
No. 1 Wellington Block. 
JOHN M. GOCDWIN 
HAS Ju»t 
rwHrrd from ><wton arvl Xew York,i 
larjre and a#««"rt®«*iil 
of Ynnigu and Do 
meal* Dnv OOOIM*, cooaiitinf la pan ul 
M | U C filch nW««tc, Kept, Chandra 
Me 
~ I it It o • Htrlpnl, Diamond and Main Illacl 
flilkn, Thibet*, Ljruueaea, Meriuna, Al|*ccaa, DeDkffe* 
Delaine*, Pu|iliu«, IYr«ian Clttha, Cathuien-*, Prints 
UlogliKiu*, Kc.f *11 (ar uur. 
^ II i IV I C 
r.whnvrr Lon* ku\ S|uare 
0 II .1 If Ij v> • cWpe, Thibet, Waterloo, IUj 
State, uimI fVotrli SilMirU. 
Uft ft I. £' V < 
French iiim] Herman Rrnnd 
" ■' '• " • doth*, Nidi Itueikina of a mi 
|«eri»r i|H«lity ; Iwv 1 i'-»* CloUH, <'*»«iinetr«, Kill net* 
leaver C India, T#«*l«, Jeans, UltdarShlrtt ami Drawer* 
Ktaiinel*, lli«iikeU, kc. 
r I I? I» V T I V12 AI,L VOOL, COTTON li II I ri I I l" 'I • ami Wo.il, Cotton, lleuip 
ami Oil Cloth Carpotlnf, very cheap. 
r«t»#n Si l.inrn foods. S'r«"X' 
llrown ait'I hlrwlml Khfrtliw, Denim*, Linen*, IkMoni*. 
Ideached ami In Linen Table Cover*, all Woo) do., 
Diaper, Crmsli, Napkins, kc. 
Il-Aii, Ar C|IA.,, LADIIM' 
anil CIIILDRRN1 
llOOiS <\ kNIIOi OoiiU, tUmri, ami HuliUn. 
Crorkcrv, lalass mill China Ware. 
We are' noar prv|>.irv<l lo offer for sale the heat assort- 
ment of Crockery, Ohlna ami fllass Ware that 
can lw 
found iu this County. 
Xr All of the at»ove pood* have lieen selects! with 
crent rare, anil nmipri»e the l>e*t a«*ortuient ever offereil 
for tale In this market. Our n»otlo in "a tumble aixpene* 
rather than a »!••* •Iilllligr," and Ca*h d<ivn and no dun- 
nine. JOHN M CSOOIMVIN.l 
1 Waahinpton Dlock, op|xiaite IV|i|*-itII Counting-room. 
Blildeford, October, lHOt. 40if 
< RADICAL CURE OF 
HERNIA OR RUPTURE. 
DK. G. IIKATON, of rvwtnii, 
Who has Jerotwl many 
years to the treatwei;i of llernia or lui|4un, and 
hai 
disco v "<-<1 ■ m<«lo of car* which has proved suna-Mful In 
the KWwrt eases of Ion? si.iiidlnir. a« will h» In th* mild- 
er fi>nn» of thii troublesome co*i) plaint. tlieretoy rendering 
111* use of Trusses uunecessary, lm« re titled tin- house No. 
72 Llnodu Mml, foruurly 4t>, opposite U.S. llotcl, where 
he will receive |>utjents a* hereioti e. 1 »r. II. ai«o attend* 
particularly to Female Complaints; to llie treatment ami 
cure of Varicocele, llydroct nle,Hemorrhoid*,or i'JIfw 
Urinary diseases, ke. 
Application may fx- niaile at resilience, No. 2 F.ICTEK 
l'LACK, (Itnwe Street,) Uostoii. 
ltoston, August 7Ui, IHii. 32—4mis 
Paints, Paints, Paints! 
ABIJAH TARBOX 
HAS just received ai In* place of bunincM, 
on 
Chc»uiii Street, next door to i'ierce'a Bakery, 
a Iresh l»t of 
PAINTS AND OILS, 
embracing all description*, which will b« sold at 
the lowest rales. 
HOUSE, SIUN, 
CiRRIAGE" Pi INTIN6. 
lie continues to earry oiwilif business of House. 
Sign anil Carriage Panning lit the old Maud, am! 
i« ready to do nil work eulrtisicd to ni* care tu u 
workmanlike manner. A III J All TAKBOX. 
WHITEWASHING. 
All kind* of Whitewashing and Whiten in? done 
Apply at TAlUtOX'S Paint Shop, 
May 5, 1851. Is—tim Chcsilllt Street 
Melodeons, Seraphines, 
—— AND 
ki:z:b> okuxxs. 
THE *ul>*cril>cr hu rceeived the 
exclusivi 
agency of Saeo and Itiddel'otd lor the wait 
of the abovu named instrument*. manufacture! 
by II. F. Tohin Ar Co. Nashua N. II. They art 
eondiined with the Valuable principle of CAll 
IIAKT'S PATENT, which for eletfuitee of man 
nfactnre and unrivalled Ik only of tone, rendei 
them the most desirable instrument in tise. 
Prices according to stylo and linisli, from 940 ti 
9130. TImm wifhiijK for Inalrtilm'tU* r o respect 
lull v solicited to call'lit No. 4S Cutis Island, Saeo 
and also at the rmdWHe of Ke*. J. iinhhunl 
corner of 11 ill and I'ool Si*., Iliddelord, and ex 
u'liinc an assortment oi l, 4 J and 5 octaves. 
It. M. nouns. 
JSact. Feb 3, IS54. Stf 
IMI\TS and OIL. 
ni'IlK White Lead, "Lewis" and "Union," Prim. 
I Knglish Unseed Oil, Chrome Green, pure, dry, am! 
In Oil, CklMM Yellow, Pure, Ihrjr, ami In Oil, Kxtrn I'rns 
•Ian HIue dry, ami In Oil, Chinese Vermillion. Srarlet 
| 4c., lie., Just received aiul for salt' at Inle rain, l>y 
tf—OS It. L. MtTCHKLL. 
Fluid Fxtrart of Valerian. 
PHKPAHEH In n »ti|«Tl<>rmnnmr from tbelie*t K.nyll.l Valerian Root, exu-n Ively ami a m<*t valuabb 
; Remedy In Niiirnliil*, Nrr/otu ll<-udaclie, Wiluftillnm 
ami all d I «•*»<* of tins Nervou* HyuUtn. For *ale bj 
1 doten or bottle by tf——IS 
IK L. MITCHELL, 
Dnijjl.t and Ipntbecnry, Hl(*t Mr 
IIliming I'luiil, 
(1AMPHENE, and PHU80E.NE OAS. frtah suppUn j Ju#t mdnd| ami for *ale by * 
lf_M P. L. MITCHELL. 
MARSHALL'S 8NTFP, II ITCH COCK'S SNl'FF, and DUTCH SNUFF, tor *ale by tf—38 
P. L. MITCHELL. 
Hill Porting. 
SAMI'EL PARSONS will attend to all order* entrusted l<> Mm tor Hill I'uMlng, Collecting, Dour Kee|»iiijt, and 
I Cryliifr. Onlew recelirwl |*T«nu<lly, ami at Dr. Lord'* 
Drug Store, No. 3, Washington lllnck, lliddetml. 
| Sept. i.', ISM. .'IS—tf 
CLASHES' COLOII 8VUUP for »ale by 
j 38 p. L. MITCHELL. 
WARREN'S 
TURBINE WATER WHEELS, 
MANUFACTURED at Um Warren Manufacturing Oomiktny, Warren, Mr**.,, are now In Mterwre u*e 
In Mew KngUml, are ouutrucn-d In the be*t |*»»lble form 
for twlng watc with ti c great)**! economy. They are 
equally adapted to all manufacturing purpoae*, and un- 
der all head*, ami not al.tv.ed by back water 
For particular*, eerjflcale*, Ac., add c*» 
38—Jiuo* J ACKSUN WARREN, Ware ban, Ma*s. 
aTR. DAVIS, 
TEACHER OF MUSIC. 
No. 6, CENTRAL BLOCK. 
N. II. IVitkhi* wUhiiqi t<> purchase fond Iinlrumetit*, 
will do wril lo call al lb<' atwve uumUr. 
Plddeforil, Sept. 3J, ISM. 38—tf 
Corn. 
U ORSON 1 RORKR 
will rwlw thin wwk from New 
York 2,000 bu»hcl» of good Yellow Corn. 22 
T WENT* Mum 
of Stock In Die UIDDEFOIID DANK, 
F«* ternu, •' the bank. 37—If 
Ti\'o Horses for Sale. 
YI7E have a very large Ray Colt, fmr year* j and 
IT al»ryer«l h«r»e, aultalile f.<r a wuck hoi*. Ave 
year* oU j fur which we 
have no u*e, uit.1 which we 
will »ell very tow for ca»h, or exchange for oilier pr»|iertj 
on rauonabta term*. The >>ur yeara »M colt will make a 
•itleixikl carriage horae. SHAW h CLARK. 
Illdrieford, (ni !»•» 3®—tf 
MONEY - LOAN 
IN atitn* fo mil, 
oil GuM and Silver Wmche*, 
iowdn t>r •»« itckViI colluttnil (Tturilv, by 
SHANV^ Ac. CLARK. Jewellera, j 
17—if liiJdefurtl, M«. 
Pure Coil Liver Oil. 
IMit' vcimim11' •rtkj'®#|"f|»urrd Jruin fmli Cod Livclatiy ibf ml«.-rilw,iinlwinleby him 
ut I he Pool. autl by hja uurm, Juinrs 8uwfer, 
Drtigi(i»i, lliilili'foid. Snw inii'ui of the Oil ttiay 
be aeen ut the Uuiou OMii-c. 
EDWARD McllRIDE. 
The Pool, April 10th, l&W. 13—If 
Lost. 
N VTedMwIl/t the 20th of Sept., «>u the road from 
Alfred to Ilkl«kl4il, aial near tlx- vllla«re of Uidde- 
bnl, a thick, I'iM Cloth Overcoat, drah eufcr, with rtvl 
lining. Whoever |»ick»*i up Itie Mine, will be iUluNy 
rewarded If they will leave It at thi. office, nr arnd it U» 
Hie (ulwcriher at Alfiwl. 40 LAKAYKTTK DAVIS. 
0 
KICII CALL (IVOKS. 
E. II. €. HOOPER 
IS now retiring from Ik»toa and New York 
an eittn- 
•i.e *tock of Good* wl<|i(nl to the KAl.L TUADK, 
conaiitlDf cif liOEW GOUW of erery fllW!• • 
SILKS! SILKS! 
RICH BROCADE, PLAID, 
STRIPED, CHANGEABLE, 
WATERED k PLAIN BLACK SILKS, 
very cheap. 
In n great vnrirly of coiwrx, 
20 per cent losa than tho Importers' Price, 
Plain Thibet*, all color* and »hadc* | l.yonrae*, 
Paramatta*, IVIWIf<*», Madonna*, Chamhotird 
CMIi, .\l|utcca«, AI pi urn, Mourning Canton 
Crape, Detainee, all \V<«»I do., Caah- 
iuw, IVrnlan Cl<»«li«, Print*, 
Gingham*, it'. 
SHAWLS. 
Caihnrre L*a( anil Sqnnrr Shnwli — 
A lar;{e lot of new (tylt*, warranted fir* flrom cotton, at 
very low price* j a an, a coiii|>lctr aaaortment of heavy 
Plaid, Long and Square Woolen Shawl*, embracing Hay 
State, Waterloo, Watcrvliet, Kinpire, and other qualllie* 
—In drali, Uii, l»r«>wn, il.tte, ami high color*. 
VELVETS. 
WIDE VELVETS FOR MANTILLAS AND 
CAPES, LADIES' BROADCLOTHS, Acc. 
IIOMBRPIM GOODS. 
Blanket*, Mar«ellle* QuilU, Flannel*, Ticking, Stripe*, 
Denim*, bleached and brown Sheeting and Shirting, 
llu»*ia Diaper, Cra*h, Napkin* i White Linen, 
llrown, Kmboated, and Cotton Table Co*er», 
Wiiitk Linen.*, Curtain Muilin*, etc. 
WOOLENS. 
German TwIIWil and Plain llmadcloth*, PJIat Cloth*, 
Ca**lmcrv«, French and Qeiniaii Ik* Skin*, Satinet*, 
Tweed*, Vesting*, Men'* Under Shirt* 
and Drawer*, kc. 
CARPETING. 
A complete usortinrnt of new and ch<4ce |iattern», com- 
prtotnf 
VELVET TAPESTRY, 
liltDSSEL.**, 
TA PESTJIY BRUSSELS, 
Til It EE-PLY. 
SUPKRPINE, 
EXTRA-FINE, 
FINE. 
CUTTON, 
HEMP, 
STRAW 
MATT1NU, 
paintkd floor CLOTHS, 
STAIR CAlU'ETS, 
HOCKING, 
CARPET RINDING, ice.-, 
TUFTED IlUCiS. 
ENGLISH DO., 
wool matts, 
OIL CLOTH COVERS, 
PAINTED WINDOW 
SHADES, ETC., 
LIVE OEESE AM) COMMON FFATIIKHS 
ConfUntljr on hand, ju»-I will be at Us: 
I/O\VKi>T MAIIKKT I'ltlCK. 
CT Tito almve )ri*(iU hare l*en wlectol with care «• 
prt'iily for till* nturket, and will lie sold at price* that 
Kire iuu*t tatlifaction. 
X* II. IKioi l It, 
NO. 3 HOOPER'S UllItK ULOCK, 
Liberty Nt.eet. 
Dlddcford, Oct., 18M. 40tf 
A CARD. Mil. C. II. 8KLLKA wuuld *ay to hi* 
fiiviHli tliat Iw lii«i eniragnl with Kr. K. II. C. Ilvuru, 
where lie wnulil lie happy to we them. 
FALL DRY GOODS. 
GEO. W. WARREN & CO., 
IS O S T O i\ , 
(ONE PRICE O.VI.Y.) 
ARE till reoriv lo see their friends 
and <iMoin- 
e r*, (IhjiIi Wholesale mid Retail,) with I lie 
Largest and Most Desirabls Stock of Coojs, 
in prieea uiid style*— whit li it ha« ever been their 
pleasure or proiil lo exhibit, including almost ev- 
erything worth having, in 
SHAWLS, MANTLES and SCARPS, 
CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS* 
SILK GOODS, 
VELVETS unci CLOTHS 1 or Cloaks, DRESS 
PLAIDS, of all m.rt-, Till BETS and CASH* 
M Kit US, IRISH POPLINS, Plain, PUU1 and 
Watered, 
Prints, M. Detain es and Cashmeres, 
ALL GOODS FOR MOURNING. 
EMBROIDERIES, LACES. MUSLINS, CAM 
BRICKS, and ull WHITE 'HJODS, HOUSE- 
KEEl'lNQ ARTICLES, in full Mouk, HOSIERY 
mid GLOVES, both Ladies' nnd Gent's, UNDER. 
SHIRTS nnd DRAWERS, fordo,GCNTS CRA- 
VATS and IIDDFS, LADIES' AND GENTLE- 
MEN S ROBES DE CHAMHRE, and a great 
many other Iliinpn. 
Our Stock is too Inrye fon.tv more detailed de- 
scription, and will well repul the trouble of ex- 
amination. The styles tint / ear are very pretty, 
and the prices VERY LOW. 
We would respectfully hint to our customers 
the advantage of culling EARLY IN THE DAY, 
our pmnia** not beinif large enough for o in- 
creased l>u»in«'M>, we are unulile to do our Stock 
or Fiiend*, justice, in the busiest hours of the 
day. 
ty We are ready for bu»ineM at 8, A. M. 
40—Owls OKO. W. WAIIII KM 6c CO. 
HATS! b ^CAPS! 
AND FURS, 
Til K auliacribera haye 
llil* day formed a <*>partner»lilp 
under the iiajih' of I. DAMK k K)N, and will con- 
tinue the Hat, Cap, and Fur bualneaa at the aid aland, 
N*. 1 Drrrlnu'i Uriel* Illock, Mnln Ml. 
Juit nHml a good aaaortmtnt of the full and winter 
atylea of llata, Ca|K, and Fur*. Hal* of any kind, atyie 
or quality furniahnl to euatoniera at the abort**! |»*«ii>l>- 
notice, jy Cai« manufactured to order llate cleanaed 
a ltd presaod. Utah (tlvei* fur Fun. IVOKY DAMK, 
9aco,8rpt. 30.18&I. 3wi0 DANIKL P. DAMK. 
— 
■ ■ | 
Corn mill Flour. 1 
JCBT racei»r>l 
from on Iward Pchaooer Oarulinr, 
3000 buafceia of jr«ll<>w Mealing Cars, • 
£J6 l>amb Flour from new wheat, 
40 Hy JOHN (IILI'ATIUCK. 
llor*c Lout. 
EgCAI'KD atxxii 
the lith of Scirtraibur, fr«cn the 
turr of ftuuuel Hill, of Htddeftal, on the P>«4 ll«ad, 
uear the FlrK l*arUh Meeting Houae, a »ma.'l Black 
lloaac, with no dlatioguiahing apute upon him. Ue U 
partly of the Cauadiau llrrvd, and haa a kxig awltci. tell. 
Any |>erau«i who haa Ukrn up the aanie, or ran give "o- 
formation where lie may be found, will be auitebly re 
1 
warded on application to the mhacriber. 
HAMI'KL II1LL. 
llNl.irf.fd, Oct. », 1UL MO— iv 
For Kale. 
I nearly new 
I nM at a bargain. 
Kaco, Oct. i, '<>«. 40—it 
tho. iuph built Wagwn,  awl iu j- rfcet rt- 
superior Fruit Trees!! 
THK Pu'»«cril« r cultlratea 
and km eonatantly fur 
»nie at hla nuraeriea In Wakefield, N. n., the choio> 
eat rarietle* of the Ap| le, IW, and Cherry. Alao 
llmuhton'a Seedling Oou»«berry, a flue variety, and free 
frnm mildew. 
The ab*k of Baldwlna, In particular, are unriralled lor 
1 
tree* of handaume forui, Urge aiie, tlguroua and healtliy 
growth 
ttalera will rwelve prompt attention, anil tree* aaMy 
packed. JOHN COIT. 
Wakefield, N. II., Oct. 2,1*M. 40-tf 
j\hv York Store! 
Nos. 95 4 96 Factory Island 
#25,00« 
WORTH OF 
NEW GOODS, 
Just received from New York, 
pnrriuMd it the laic 
Auction Sales, 
AND SELLING AT 
EXTRA LOW RATES. 
OUR 8 T O* C K OF 
SILKS 
I* thr rtchrat ami m>wl rl.fant rrjc ritiMtal r*«i of Ilx 
too, ami cimIiU of 
Plain niafk, from 02 Met*, to $J,00 per .rani | Onw 
<!<■ Rhine ( Una il* A,r,y ; Haliu «lri|>nl ; 
llaiil awl (DimII (l^urtft j WaU-ml Hllk*, |>lain ami Mlln 
«lrl|>r.l | ll.ilii clmnp al'lo | Kijuml j IlalJ, »(r1]Ktl, 
rcrjr cheap, a« tow a* 42 eta. |*r jr<l. 
Our Slmwl Department is stocked 
H'ldi a full a»*ortnu-nt of 
Cashmere Shawls, 
I/>nj? and Kr|U»rr, of the djl<», imp*rtr<t fry »>r- 
itlvti for thi* niarkrt, and we can enture L-uiio a better 
bargain In tliU article tlian at any other etuMUhrarnt In 
thl« vklnlty. W<*4en I<ong and fc|uare Shawl*, Hay 
Sut', Kraplrr State, and every other known inanubcturv. 
VELVETS 
fir Mantilla* nml Talma* It lack ami colored Lyon* 
Velvet, a tptendkl line, a// Sill, trarraatrJ, ami letting 
at extremely low price*. 
DRESS GOODS! 
Two cases of N. A. Tlillx-U | Knur cate* raramctta* (t 
26 ct*. |vr jranl •, llaw fiik j all wool bim! cotton 1'lald, 
In every dyle ami color j Delaines we are letting In large 
quantities ami price* which cannot fail to suit. 
lloiiNC-keeiiiiiff (*o<nI«. 
IMIowcase Sheeting*, full width ( Dia|»er*, Napkin*, 
Cra*h, brown and Reached Slieetlng* an<l Shirting*) Table 
Covers, linen, cotton ami worsted | In fact every tiling in 
till* line we are well docked with, ami Mull sell at the 
lowed market rate*. 
WOOLENS. 
lllack ami colored Itmadcloth*, Ileaver ami lllot cMh*, 
Doeskins, l>Uck ami fancy, Satinet*, Jean*, In i|uall(y 
ami quantity to cult. 
CARPET1NGS. 
Velvet Tapestry, llruM-l.*, Kkidermlrdrr, Three-ply, 
I/iwell *u|<crflne, Linen and I'aintid floor cloth* rum 4-1 
to tM wide. 
FEATHERS, 
of all kinds. 
Glass & Crockery Ware, 
A full ami choice a**ortinent, lately purcha*od, ami 
selling at LOW I'KICKS. 
XJ We would invito the Indies ami Gentlemen of Saoo 
Dkldeford ami vicinity, to call and examine our dock ami 
couvlncc Ihcmtetves that we can offer them a better a* 
sortmi'iit of goods, ami at lower rates than any other 
esUlilishiueut lids side of Itudou. " A word to the wis< 
Is sufficient." llespectfully, 
FISIiEll & SEIGMAN, 
No*. ».? and 00 Factory lilaiid. 
H»ro. Sent 2J 30tf 
AND 
SILVER WARE, 
NOW OPKNINO AT 
Cleaves & Kimball's, 
Under llie Itnnk, 
Which will I* (■ 4(1 at the 
LOWEST CA8H PRICES. 
Dlddeford, SVpt. 29, 48M. 39tr 
Ykor <V CiiiiilM'rlnud Itnil- 
Koad. 
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING. 
pUR8UANT to a »ote of the Director* far that purpMe, I a >|Mt ial nut-ting o.* thf Stockholder* of tlf 1 o k ami 
CiuntM-rl;iiMl lt..lln>;ul will In- held at the Town llou«« 111 
Ourliam, od Monday, the HUh day of Ockibcr im-iI, al 
9 1-2 o'clock A. >1., to aee If the alockhoMera wll I author- 
Ixe the rxirullnu of a Mortgage t» TrunU**, of tin- con- 
ruad, |iro|Krty and fnuichlM? far the aecarUy 
ol 
Uoikl* to I* iMueil for the co»n|detloii of tii« IU*td, ami 
the ditellurite of the flatting dt-M >fthe coniiwny 
W. 0. CIIADIWI KNK, flcrk. 
Y. k C. II. K. Office, I 
^ 
Portland, 8e|it. 20,18ft*. > 3w39 
Coram igftioncrii ftoficc. 
fpilK underfilled having been ipptintal by 
the lion. 
1 JoMph T. Nye, Judge of Prolate for 
the County of 
York, t'«nniU»loiH-r» to receUr and examine 
the claim* 
of the aeveral rmllt»ra again*! the eatate of Th««iw* 
M'al- 
ilroti, late of KKUrry In aai>l County, demised, refineata. 
M in«olvrnt, he-rby girt notkw that tlx monUn 
fnan the 
seventh Jay at AuKual, Instant, are allowwl to wU 
c ron- 
ton to bring In and prove their claims, and that 
we will 
attend to that duty at the hoiiaeof Nathaniel <1. Manball 
In York, In aald County, otiXlue last (U'untsy 
of Noirrtn- 
tier and December, and the drat tUturday of February 
next, at one o'clork In the afternoon of Mid day*. 
NATII'L O. MAMIIALL. I 
JOSKI'll BttAUDON, Jr J 
l«n»"l"»«»ner*. 
Auftut 24, IUl. 3w39* 
Dissolution of uopartnersnip. 
'I'll IS writing witneMeth tliat the copftrtnenhlp hitherto 
i exUliutf brtwern ("yru* I'tiitlirk'k uihI William 8aw- 
yer, both of liidd<-f»rd, in Lin- Count/ of York, uikW UK- 
name Md *tyle of I'll I L.1IIIICK t: MAWYKU, i* lit* day 
diMulred by mutual C»n»enL 
None*.—All iK-raoiU ludebted to the Ute firm of IttlW 
I Tick k Kawyrr are r**|ur»U*l to |wjr Ute iuk b> Win. 
Sawyer, l<> whom th« miiw hare l--.ii aa«i|rnul aikl trail*- 
fc rml, and who alone I* authorised U> receive (lie aaiuc. 
Aul |x-r*oii* hiTliiK driuaud* ajr»luat m!<1 Ann are re- 
qur»ted to |>r** lit Uk »ainc to Mid lawyer f..r attlemrut. 
3w39 CYUI'H I'lllLliHICK, 
lUddrfcrd, »e|4. 30, Ittt. WILLIAM 8AWYKK. 
OCEAN BANK. 
'I'll K Pluck Iwider* of the Oce.au Dank, are ifitlijr itnti- 
1 flnl that the annual ntorUn* of aald Stockholder* will 
lie hi>klen at Uirir Uaiikliif-lKKiae, mi Saturday, lie 
fourtttnlk dag oj Otltbtr nrxl,«/ (tew o'eloth in Ikt 
aflrrnooH, f* the |>urpuee of ch<a«loj( IHrwU** for the 
rnaulnjr year, ami fur the truruartWi of any other borincM 
that may I" I" n>- cotnv before them. 
11/ order of the I'nwklent and Director*, 
C. LUTLCriKLP, Ca*miml 
Kctmcbunk, Sept. 10, ISM. 39—3w 
<*> '; < rl. Kolico, 
Till! IMwcriber, t»Wnf been wmmlMi"i"l Justice «.l 
1 the IVaoe and Quorum, *!•>> Notary Public Hie 
County of York, ha* taken an oflice orrr l>r. U'wdwiii'* 
Man! Warv hl^rt, tUc<>. 
IK will attend to the oollrcUao of debu, and any tAhe. 
biulura* uiuaily attended to l>y Attorney*. 
ANUIlkU HCAMMON. 
Saco, 8«|ii. iky 1WI. n—Ow 
Time Given. 
IJOTICB I* hereby firen that 1 bare thl* dajr jlren my I «oo, PrancU Utrew, Jr., hi* time during Ute remain- 
der oLhi* minority, to tnuiwct bu*ihea« Ibr hlmaeif, and 
thai rihall claim none of hi* earnlif* and pay nodebu 
of hi* conthMrvInc afU r Ute date of thl* Dotio*. 
KKANClJi BKLTRKW. 
AtUct,—Ira A. Plillbrick. 
Illddefonl, Sept. 27,1954. 3wTO* 
NEW BOOK 
STITIiOIrVI1T0RE. 
NOTES & BATCHELDER, 
nAVK lakrn th# atiw* wcr-rtfr coni|4H hy J. k Co., mi Victory lOtitd, whfre 0><y Ui«4t«k«v 
cuoatanUjr un hand a (*■! aaaurtinrnt uf .. 
MMST1T11II 
Our aaa<*tinwit <>t Htatl.nw r) U Urjc*, ami »f 
ilni4t r\rry i1r*crl|'tlmi of Kmrh, KiiflUh ai»l AimrV 
can Letur, Oip, Hal Tap, C<«nwrrrU) M, IS* It 
ft tat, l*niy Kii/al anJ Nijwr Itoj-il tYrliinc l^jnr 
(nan tu t-AW. 
Al*>, lllank lioofcn, Xrni'irukliMB aud I'M" IU*>k», 11- 
l-l.*, llymti Dook» <4 tarlmi* PrmtnlnaUaoa, mil raiwr, 
Wnpi tnc Q«.Ui, N**l Pen*. Km JJ.4-t<r», lla- 
fc-r», Niliiix Wa*, luktun-l*, Kual lluin, Hrmtnl lt«.*rl, 
l>ra«itiir l'«|»r, Tran*|«mii M-ito, IVttcUt, \i»ilinf 
CanU, l'anl« ami (!an1 Ikarl «>f all Color*, Hi^|t)«s 
IYim-II*, Nau«, Ink, Cix* n», OaU.x, llair, 
ami T>«>tli llni'l*-*, Xr., kt. 
ivrvntly caiUrK-.l u«r iM^wtiariA «i I'rlntinf 
Malrriil*, awl a<UI<M w 
ADAMS* FAST JOB PRESSES, 
we arr n-»» |>r"|nr<il tu «nrtl» all kicj> 0 
BOOK AND FANGY PRINTING, 
at »l»"rt notirr, iM on rraaoiiabk' trnu*. 
fc»ci, AupiM :W, IBM. "j—Aw 
Tlic (n'rcafc*! of flic Age ! 
Mil. KK.VNT.DY, of lloilurj, ha* ilUcm rrrO in unc «f •Mr codnnou |>a>liir- «mli a rcuinty tliM curt-1Jfc V- 
KIIV KINUoK III Moll, fraii the wor»t !S-r<<fuU <l.«o 
lu a oijuiiihhi l'iui|4c. lie ha* irint ll ill over • knn hun- 
ilnil rut*, ami iwicr bikU «xcr|4 in two. Ilr hm o.w 
In li|« iMMrwltiu nwf nth htindrod evrti&c.iU * u( IU IiiIih, 
all wtlhlu »<• «-iii> «f litMton. 
Two » are warranto! lu turv a nuralnf <*<r nwwlU. 
One Ui Ihrv* UKiIt-* will curv the aor»t kind of |>liu|'l«a 
oil tliv free. 
Two lu three bottli-a will clear I lie tyttctn <»f hll«w. 
Twi» bottle* air warranted lu cuiv the woc*t canker in 
(lie mouth and »t«»maih. 
Three to Hie buttle* art wftfTMlvd to cur* llir unit 
can'* of ery*l|ielaa. 
One lo two bottle* art warranted lu cur* all humor la 
Ibe (jw. 
Two Imttir* arv warranted to curr running In the ran 
and Mulche* In tli<* hair. 
fuur lo tlx iMtlea are warranted to cur* c<>rnij>t aiU 
running ulc< r*. 
Due Untie «ill curr *caly «ru|*tioii* of tin tkjft. 
Two to three l>i<tlr« art warranted lo curr the wurat 
caw* nf ring worm. 
Two l>i Uiree Uitllr* are warranted to curr Ok* uix di» 
Iterate Clxi i'f tin luii.ilimn. 
Tlirrr to (it U«ln urv warranted to enrr mil ikiwi. 
Klve lo right U>lilr* will euro ih« very ««nl cum* ft 
(cr<>fula. 
A benefit i* aiwuy ■ rx|*ruiuud fn ui tkt* flr«t ImUle.anJ 
a |ierfi el cure warranted whrtI the aborv quantity l*takeu. 
To Ihoar who are Mibject lo a tick headache, am Itttlta 
will a|waj« ciirr ll. It give* rr>ul rvlwf In c.iunh «nJ 
diiiine**. Howe alio hair Uken il Lm l*««rii »»lU« for 
1 
year*, mal h.ivr hern r.,'iil.»tn| by It. \\ larv lIn bu^y w 
■•■und It work* i|Uilr ea»y, Uit »Irn1 then* I* anjr denincn. 
met it of the function* of nainrr, it wUicaiite very singular 
feeling*, l>ut you 111 il*t not Ik1 ul.inuul — tin) ul»u> •di»- 
a|i|«-ar lu fmni four day* to a week. Then-1* never a InJ 
rrmilt froin ll—<hi lli« oaitraiy, alien Ihul ha-llng I* fMnr. 
)ou will led your*. If like • new |« r*»u. 1 hair heard 
*oiik* of the moat extravagant encoiuluiu* of it that tier 
1 man ll»lem>l hi. 
No change of diet ever mirsiarjr. 
ll'iXIII UY, l«ej4. 19, ISM. 
Tkii ii lo errt{fy Mai II. II. Hoy, Druggist, I'oit- 
land, l* Ikr July aulkorifd llrntral .Ifrul /ur rajr 
Mtdital tlhcai try for tkt Slalt mj Main*, and IM ht 
•it muUtd with the grnninr, dineI /torn my iMbori- 
to^ DONALI» KLN.ShKV. 
I Aic« ni», — J.uiie* awjrer, M. i>., aiki Mea»r* TarvU r 
k Co., Iliiliirfonl; TrUtriuiilillinan, Kico| kmei. ^ouaiiu 
I Krunrtmak|iort| Mia* l»erliy, AimJi aud by >lr,llcln* 
| denier* everywhere. 
Dr. Curtis's Hygeana, 
HHiLliVI) Jim VAPOR 
CIIIlKltV SYKDr, 
for the curt of J'ulmonary ComumfHon, Jilktna, 
Ui one hit it, Coughs, ColJ», and alt Lung and Lu- 
tr Complaints. 
HYGEANA^IN MAINE. 
J. II. ()At*u»:itr, l'f«tniajur of lllelinioiiil, Me., write* 
u*: "Tin- liyKiaiiii i* iIoiiik wumlrr* Iwn*. My *l»|eT 
Ua* hud ii d<»lru**iii|(Co«iKli, wilh (tval dllUeuily ul lin'iilli- 
in#, for year*, hliv wore the luliaUr, ami took llie Cher- 
ry fyrilp hut a few iluyi U-f>ri! *h<> wa* rrlletnl |' and 
now, aflrr one niiMilh'* u*e of It, Ikt c>ai|(h I* aell. Dr. 
Curtl*'* New hytleni of Inhalation inua |in■ luce nn en- 
tire revolution in the trvullneiit of DU< aw* of the Ijungt. 
Then' I* no luinUkri it i* truly a wuinh rful illacwvery. 
T. OILMAN, WJ factory I •land, 
M—iiu Agent for Amm. 
Hats and Caps. 
FALL STYLE HATS, 
Jl'ST nx't-lttil, of the best <jualllk'« iimI uuw uf- It rnl fur mlo at 
Nos. 1,2 & 3 Cry sta 1 Arcade, Biddoford, 
U Cheap for caah. IV»m call mil examine. 
IIMdt-furil, .N |)U idIkt lot, IMt. 34—4f 
Flour and Corn. 
'IMIIS tiny Un<lin;f fr.ui on board bcltr. hi'KINU 
i lllltl), 
2W) llbU. Kxtra (Icummy Flour, 
M " Double Kxtra, 
" liiruin ^iiutli, 
5400 llu«h. MUtkl tJorn fur (tnUu me, 
JO llbU. Me*« Pork. 
I!5—if JOHN lill.TATJltCK. 
Saco, Aupiut iSth, 1<M. J4tf 
NEW COACHES!! 
"ALFRED STREET COACH" 
LIVERY STABLE! 
nAVINU furnUhol my 
»ul.fc with elegant, roomy au4 
ca*y 
COACHES, 
(dim of which l« »i»|M-ri'>r In any In till* |> irt of the cam*, 
try,) tlwy arv it r. u> Uf public for »Tvkc*. 
XJT I'artic* of I'louim-, \V«|.|in/», CuiH-ral#, Ac.. Kc^ 
mriHlnl to with *nfr aihi experiment ilrln**. 
M. II. TAIIIIOX. 
Allrol (Ur >ct, UMdefcnl, July O&tto, 18&I. J<»—tf 
Coflre. 
R0A2TKI) and liiound Coffw put lip exprrtily for nu trade, for Mb by £1 IIOIMOX 4. 1 "K ll. 
l'oru aim Lnni. 
MIW aial flf»r Pork, in.1 ll.im-l ami Keg Lanl, for Mkle whok-Ml* <ir retail l»jr 
W—<f IK n#ON k KTOKUl. 
IVoticc. 
nil. IIKOOKri »ill lie mi hi* k'Kiw mi hrnvr hrcrl, hco, wIito nil bating ilonanda ajfaliut Itim are ret|iM«teu 
to |tn-*<-iit th«n (or payment, bihI all Iu1< l>U«l tnliliu ar* 
liivital to oiaka IiiuimmIUU |M)'i)H-nt, an-1 iWtvlrjr aata 
Coat. Drlay M all lull* reilUilnilitf ll>i|x»i-l *1)1 w/ 
aoon |**« to ail attorney f..r m treelArli lit act I'll. 
A 11,:. ■: J I. |«U. 31—If 
Supporter*. 
Supporters sc trusses «.r tu- i-ir.i.nd iiiwit anptuVM Myhi kvp< by I)r. N IJkook • 
AImj, ISauiiiiii{'s I'f.lt ill Liirt-, ti nt only by 
N. IJUOOK's, M %t* 
Saco, Fob. 3, I Nil. 
Oliio Flour. 
RKCmVXD llilt «lajr awHkrr 
k* if <H*> flow, dlrtci, 
vU. Mwiit.-f.il, nikl llie llraial Trunk llaUnaul, wtuib 
will lie kJI a. • better ("aryaJn lhar. ll >ur ohuliMl tr. 
any odirr more. IIOIW^N k MTORKU 
S.»co, May Mill, JUL 11—U 
f» u^ni'M 
* 
in Anil I.IM. of llnxru lltvana, f«r».~ Ulco, an I 
1 U • " U U M u.«en ado au#*f, ju«t rrcrive4 t (ureal 
bjr 'It—tl JIUItriO* k vroutll 
OYSTERS! OYSTERSU 
DLi TOPPA* rv*iM<«»tfully i^fliriwhia 
fhrifdt 
• .t*'l Hie ji iUn. Iluiti!i« i»roa*t.«illy aiijtpltrtJ 
Willi tin' r'init'Ol Oytlcra dial uail Im /"Ufi.l ta 
'In' liimirl. lit' run »u|*^ty Iwili'li, aiitl (UiiliJica 
uptMi ilu- niifl modem Ir wnu*. Or«J«-r« n»«»at 
r»* 
•pectfiiljy Mil Hi i«i| anil pmnifitl y altrndrd l«». 
0 Apply at So. ■(, Factory Maud Hluck, 8>ic« 
ll'ool WmiN 
IN eaebanjr* •* M<ta, or I* raA. at 
f>"*'■ ****«•*%«• 
1 tirtc*. at the *** ™MK «*!««, 
2i_« N<*. M ami « Partory 2 and, tW«. 
Al l L TI M IN P A R V 0. | 
PatcociTT. A facetious bov asked one 
Ofhh playmates how a hardware dealer 
d»fle:ed from a boot-maker 1 The lalier 
aunewhat puzzled, gave it up. "Why," 
•aid the other, "because the one «nld the 
nails, and the other nailed the soles." 
Siuar Paictiic i« IlTMUViTitt. When 
vou waul a Warm bath, and can't pay for 
one, just pull your neighborV uose, < nil 
yenMl soon be in hot water—(bat » 
if the 
neighbor doe* ma impute tlie action to 
your ignorance. We knew of 
»Uch a cx-e 
once. 
DicO. Very suddenly in Helfast, on 
Satuiday evening last, Hon. Joseph Wil- 
liamson, aged to years. Mr. XV. went to 
Belfast when a young man, since which 
lime to hi> t'eaih, he devoted himsc'f indtr— 
fatigably to the pursuit ul hi* legal profes- 
sion. He stood high in thi esteem uf the 
community. 
H*rrY ma* and li'ckt ixxi, When (len- 
etal Lay layette wan in this country, two 
young men were introduced to him. He 
said to one, 4 Aie vou inariiedV 4,Y*», sir." 
was the reply. "H»ppy man," quoth the 
general. He then put ttio same question 
to the other, who replied, '* I am a baehe- 
lor." ''Lucky dog," said the lieneml.— 
ThU is the best essay on matrimony e.\* 
tanl. 
Roubkrt. On Wednesday, 27lh nil, the 
ticket office of the 1* S. Ac 1*. R til Road, 
ut Kennebunk, wm broken open,and about 
$20 ill silver stolen; tfit»••• suspicious look- 
ing youny men who hail been in (he rlcin- 
ity, were arrested, who not l»einj» able to 
tjtve a good account of themselves, nor their 
buMiie-*, weif committed to jail lo await 
trial at the February term uf York County 
Court.—.S'/u/r of Maine. 
Fines in Liqioa C\*ts. The Journal 
publisher a statement, by arhich it appear* 
that tines in 1 icjuor cases, to the amount ol 
$ 1600, and coats to ihe amount pf $1000. 
w«rr« jkjiiI at the recent term of lb** Supreme 
Cojit in tliii* city. These were upon ap 
pealed cases, which havo been brought lo 
a termination afler a resistance of oue or 
two year*. Several who wer® sentenced 
to fines anil co«t«, went lo j>uil instead of 
payin*; op.—AugMSta .1g4. 
Some Sinar Satikcs. "A lawyer,n 
•aid Lord Brougham in a fsicelious mood, 
"is a learned gentleman who rescue* your 
estate from your enemies, <*»d keep* it him- 
Mir." 
Dr. Franklin iu speakiuz of education, 
•ay*: "If a man empties his purse into his 
bead, no one can take it from him.*' 
An eminent (winter was once a-Jted whal 
he mixed hi* color with, in order to produce 
•o extraordinary an etfrot "I mix tliern 
with brains, sir!" was his answer. 
No man can avoid hi* own company— 
so he had best make it as ^ood&t |>oas:ble. 
Ilmsois. A correspondent writing from 
Springtisld, HI., uuder tho date ol 17th inst. 
mts : 
*• The political affairs of Illinois r.re in a 
great commotion. Tl ere is hut one Con- 
gre*»iooul l>i.v»k-t mi the Stale pjif»ying the 
the i^oict desj-otlsin of In all 
the others democracy is divided. Muny 
will not take NehrusVujsin as a test of de- 
mocracy. Douglas it roving about the 
State lo foree ihe piity to dothi* thing. 
The friends of freedom have a fair proapcct 
of carrying ull but twu of tho CoogreMioual 
Districts if they will try.* 
A coot rnopoAiTinit. A young man just 
matiied, in humble circumstance* ; wile'n 
cousin comes in Irum the country to pay 
»hem a vir.ii—very glad to see each other, 
Icc., Icc. In the midst ol the rejoicing, 
ominous rhoughta crosa ihe mind of the 
kuftband. 
M Well, Martha, I don't know how we're 
going to arcommodate you. We've got 
but ouo ked, you know H 
Maitki — " O, that'a nothing ; I can 
•leep with your wife, and you can gel 
lodgings at a hotel for three or four weeks 
*ery easily." 
NatcraU-I Answered. ''My dear," said 
»n anxious father to a bashful daughter, 
u I dou't intend lh*t you should throw 
yourself away on the win!, worthiest* boys 
•f the present. Vou roust marry a man of 
acber and mature age—oim» that can charm 
tod with wisdom nud good advice, rather 
than with pt-tscnal attraction*. What do 
yoe think of a fine mature husband of 
fifty?" The limal, meek, hhie-eveJ little 
daughter, looking into her father's face, and 
with the smallest possible touch of interest 
in her voice, answered : u I think two of 
twenty-live would be better, Pa." 
Mr. Wis*, of Virginia, was hitefy mar- 
ried. Somebody, therefore, says punningly 
in a bachelor friend, " there, go, ami do 
like- Wat." There was a laugh, of course, 
no a bystander conjectured the remark mu*l 
be a good thing, somehow, so he retails to 
another company as above, till he came to 
(he point of ttw jeat, kit which he suhsti- 
tuted the lolWwiiLg; " there yo. and do so 
too.'* All we*e *ober as deacons. " Why 
don't you hmvrh," «uid he : " every body 
did wmii I heard U told^ ll lakes some- 
thing better than a cracked vessel to carry 
a joLe. 
Will Kansas t»r a Fkck Sx vts ? This 
ia a question inure easily asked than answer- 
•d. We have exnminod the papeis publish 
*d al the West, and we And lhat they are 
divided in opinion as to the present prospect 
in that territory. That the slaveholders ure 
•eftding in ewigianta into lhat territory,thero 
can bt* no doubt. Tbey have the advantage 
of proximity. Hut if the free states will do 
their «!utv—if they will put forth their en- 
♦ray, thai territory will yet be fh?e. Now 
is the time for nttton for vigorous, nutletl 
action on tkis subject. We call the attention 
of the lovera of freedom and free institutions 
to thia subject, and truit th«*y will see to it 
that no advantage be gain**!—and that no 
opportunity be loat. Kxnsa* can be made 
free, and mutt be.—Boslm Atlas. 
Da. FrvsklinN Toast. Vong nfler 
Washington's victories over the French 
and English had made his name familiar to 
•II Kurope, l)r. Fianklin had chanced to 
dine with the i£ngli*h and French embassa- 
dors, when, as near, as we can recollect, 
the following toasts were drank : 
Hv the hni>h*h amtxwauor: 
" lyigland—The Sou whose bright beams 
enligten and fructify the remotest corners of 
the earth." 
The French ambassador, glowing wiih 
national pride, but loo polite to dispute the 
previous toast, drank— 
France—The Moon, whose mild, stcady 
and cheering ray# are the delight of all na< 
lions, condoling them in the darkness, and 
tnakiiw their dreariness beautiful." 
Dr. Franklin then am»e, and with hi* 
usual dignity and simplicity. 
* George Waabington—The Joshua who 
commanded the sun and moon to stand still, 
and they obeyed him." 
Memos and* roa Ciacri'L WilTKU.— 
Always spell Kanzaa with a r, and Minne- 
sota with a double n. Never spell Santa 
Ana with more than one ti in the second 
name. Do not make apiece in spelling 
boqmt and tobru^t. Recollect that em- 
ploye baa bat one e at the end, and that 
moat be accented, unless you mean an em- 
ployed woman, when it should be spelled 
employes, with a double ee, the Grst one 
sooeoted. Never call a social party in the 
evening, a leree, for the eoaence of tb at 
word is something that take* place in the 
morning, it being the correlative term to 
aoirse. Never write depot, when you mean 
rail-mud suiion. Meve» aay eaai when you 
ineau we»t, nor leewaid when you mean 
windwaid. Tho best way lo avoid many 
inaccuracies i» one that has many other ad- 
vaiita^«*a, vis: never u»e a foreign word 
when ihttrc is a good H.i^li»h one that will 
expreaa your Idea; and among English 
woids those oi Saxon derivation are often' 
better than Latin, (Jieck or French.—Boston 
Advertiser. 
Pm-fERviac Burrs*. The farmers of 
Aberdeen, Scotland, nre Mid lo practice 
ihe following method of curing their butler, 
which give* it a great! superiority over that 
of their neighbors: 
•' Take two quarts of the beat common 
salt, one ounce of sugar, and one ounce of 
common saltpetre: take one ounce of thin 
com posit ion for one pound of butter, work 
it well into the mass, and close it up for 
use. The butter cured with this mixture 
appears of a rich mariowy consistency, audi 
fine color, and never acquires a brittlej 
hardnci>s nor tables salty. Dr. Andei>ou: 
says: I have eaten butter cured with the' 
utnive com [Million that has boon kept fur 
three years, and it was a* sweet ns at1 
tiist. It must be noted,however, that butter 
thus cured, require* to stand tlnee week* 
or a month before it i* used. If it is sooner 
opened,the salts aie not sufficiently blended 
w ith it, and sometimes the coolness of the 
u.Ue will be perceivcd, which totally 
disappears aflerwaids.,,% 
0^7^ The Bsngor Whig, in an nrticle on 
the recent election, has the following re-r 
mark* in relation to one of the objects of the 
Know Xithings; 
There is one military reform which we 
are glad to understand i* included in the 
ohjtcta «»f\ho"Kni»w Nothing* 
" 
a* well 
as of the people'* party generally, nn<! 
which has lim" constituted one ol our wliiu 
principle*. That is—it rcdutlioH of eiitu- 
iire yaUounft both State and National, and 
thereby a return to something like purity in 
our Severn moot. Tlio immense Appointing 
power rested in the Nation.d Executive, 
p«rticulitily, has rendered the had ol the 
I government a fountain of corruption ins'e.id 
of honor.and degraded the Presidential office 
to the condition of a mere prize for office 
hunting politicians. Our popular elections 
have from this cause become a more ^rain- 
hie for office and plunder, as the corrupt po- 
litical le olers have thereby been induced to 
battle for a presidential candidato »ith the 
expectation of rewurd from the public crib. 
Now we would put a stop to this by cutting 
off the fountain of corruption as tar ns poa*i» 
hie. Plae»- the appointment of nil offices di- 
rectly in the hands of the people, in tlio dif- 
ferent localities where the functions ure 
exercised, und the ardor of corrupt politi 
ciaos will be sensibly diminished. Judges, 
Collectors. Post Masters, Distiict attorneys, 
Sheriff-', under She rift, Registers of Probate 
andjeven Clerks in the public officcs umy be 
as well and safely chosen by the people as 
appointed by the President or Governor 
Let this reform he accomplished und the 
|«e«'ple will Inve achiercd at least one object 
of political action. 
A Rat Stout. The following rat slotv 
was related to tis bv a neighbor, and did 
it not come come from a source which en- 
title* it to the utmost credit, we «hould fee) 
somewhat dubious about the matter; but a* 
it is. we believe every word of it : 
Our neighbor say* that he won very much 
haiacsed by theiie animals, and had devined 
various plans fur their dent ruction. Amon*j 
the expedients em|»loyed wn« a barrel 
placed upright, which he had prepared by 
aawing a hole in the upper head about aix 
inches square. Bait was p»M i i thia barrel 
near the bottom, just above a Tew inehrs of 
water—hoping that the rats might be in- 
daced to }ump in anil tw drowne«l. 
From time to time the delicious morsel 
was taken away, and no rats entrapped. 
Feeling anxious to know by what means 
this was accomplished, he placed himself 
in a favorable position to watch progress.— 
The secret was soon out. Several rats col- 
lectod, one hirger than the rest taking the 
lead. This one fet himself down into the 
bartel by clinging to the edge of the open- 
ing'. Near this was a small auger hole in 
which he inserted one of his fore paws, 
while with the other he clung to the edge 
of rhe larger hole, thereby securing n firm 
grip. Then another would descend until 
he would embrace the first one around the 
hip* and so on, till a perfect chain was 
formed, tails downward, reaching to the 
bait. Then a rat which had held himself 
in reserve, ran down the chain and bore 
away the prize! But the most curious part 
o| the story is yet to come. Our informant 
says that when the bait was brought out not 
n rat ventured to touch it until ihe chain 
was unlinked, and all were present to share 
in its disposal —Wtstfitld Transcript. 
A Strong minded Candidate tor Mat- 
rimony. A lady advertising for a husband 
in the \Witer-Cure Journal, gives (he fol 
lowing description of herself. She certain- 
\y ha* some tine " points : " 
I aru jnsltweny, but will not marry be- 
fore I nin two yeais older. I am a gradu- 
ale of tho Marietta Seminary. I can do. 
and love to do, all manner of house-work, 
fiom making pie* and biead ta wushinfi 
cotton shirts; 1 can do all kinds of sewing, 
from embroidery to lin»ey pantaloons; I 
can skate, ride, dance, sing, play on the 
piano or »pinninst*wbeel, or anything thai 
may be reasonably expected of-my sex.— 
If lequited, I can act (tie part of a donee 
in society of the " upper ten," or tho pari 
of a woman ainom; women. As for riding, 
here allow ine to make a banter; any man 
may brim; two hordes, t>ive me choice ami 
ten feet, and then if he overtakes me in 
one mile,I am his; if not the horse is mine. 
Hew ate ! 
I am a believer in hydropathy, and use 
no lea or coffe, neither do 1 wear corset* ; 
but I am willing my husband should do 
either,if he desires. I believe in 44 wo- 
men's rights," but believe I have no riyhi 
to meddle with politico, or man's business 
in general—neither have men the riuht to 
meddle with ours. As for appearance, I am 
neither tall nor shod, large nor small, but I 
am just as I was mane. I have never a'- 
tempted to alter my shape or color, a« I am 
rufecdy satisfied with the same. Ily fop* am sivled handsome , by young men on 
whom (am pleated to smile. I am styled 
the height of peifeclion; by those I trown 
upon, 
44 the devil's imp; " by the wise and 
sober I am called wild and foolish ; by my 
female arquaintances *4 Molly," and by my 
uncle lam called 44Tom." 
II 1 marry, tl will be a mail who uses no 
spirits, tobacco or profanity. He may be 
young or old, handsome or homely, rich or 
poor, bet not in the extreme. He must 
nave a cood common education, at least.— 
He mu»t be industrious; he mu*l be ca- 
pable of so bear ins himself in any society 
that he will be beloved by all; his dispo«i> 
lion on and after ac^aintunce mutt please 
in every respect. He after msrriage must 
allow me to follow the dictates of my own 
consc'ence, provided I do not trample on 
hi* righto, and he must follow suit. 
New Clothing Store. 
GREAT SALE OP 
MENS' & BOYS' ClOTUING. 
FURNISHING OOOD»t 
At No. 2, Washington Block, 
(Oppw»iic ihc Pcppertll Couuting-Hooni.) 
I'LLase CALL AND EXAMINE. » 
M. ROUIHr* c*. 
Bultkford, Jan. 28, 1834. it 
1>K. CAUL V. MEIER'S 
GKIClHAiV 
noMfflopjnm bjlsjm. 
TIIR dl*w>»ery 
of Oil* remarkable *anativc inolirirw wa* 
obtained by meuna of • thorough acirutiflc anal)ifc of j 
the ceirbratad 
Tlilirrnl Springs olCnrhbatl, 
in Duftrmta. wrtl kmrrn thro«(tMflt Furor* and AiU for 
their wonderful cumtlre prnpertk* In all cue* of con- 
firmed divtw and n-neral deWlltr of Uif human ijrttni. 
Errry dimmer, tbuuaandt of Invalid* 
of buh mm, 
who arc afflicted by lung (landing ami ot»Unate com- 
plaint*, that havr baffled (he mote eminent 
medical (kill, 
Undergo a btliruing journey of many hundred mllea, 
U> 
drink and bathe tii the healing water* of CarUbad. That 
they v« UHeraily repaid for their journey, (he hun- 
dred of trtiliiMMiial*. In all language*, thai arml the eye 
of the |in>tmiu>)er, In hi* walk* (Nail the pUrt, abun- 
dantly teatlfy. T«-»e enduring testimonial* uf f ratltuilr 
fur rw»mji of health, are rut on (tone and fastened to 
hitx* r><V*i u nr ar* chitelral fairly on the ncka, aotne 
arv |>aUtt>'>l en w<««l ami fattened to ft-ncea ami tire*—all 
certifying tluitllie uialertlgned were trrioualy afflicted Irjr 
dlM-aae, and de«|*irrd of recovery, bat tliejr canie to Carle 
Im<I and dnuik uf the water, and altrr a time Iwcame 
thoroughly cured, and testified tlielr irmtiliule In thl* way. 
Many have arrUcd *o feeble and |>nwt rated that lifcaecm- 
ed Hlnxwt extinct, but *ft.r drinking nnd tvnthliiK in tlie 
water* a f-w month*, were thoroughly restored to health. 
Pie medicinal |>n>|crtic» of the#e water* are |wrtietilarly 
efltvtitelu eradicating fnan the ijilftn every »|>ecle* of! 
Humor—|Mrticiibrl>- of a Scrotal. u* nature—ami ht that 
rvan«u have become itopular rv««t* f'«r |icr»om> Htlllctnl 
1 
with any longstanding or hereditary Humor. They range 
in tcn|fc ralurv (rum tejad u> boiling h<t, and are very 
|4eNMint to the tatb. 
Thi» llaRini—owing to Ua vgmlerful Ite.iliujr proper- 
tiewnn»y lie used IxrnutlLLV.aa well a* Internally, ami 
i» far Ivtter In it* effect than any salve or ointment, for 
it acta KtHRiTLT <•> tii« rsar m-iAKkP ami on taxAher,' 
ju-t in i>ro|«>rti<Mi Ui which the |>art i* affected. 
Pie um' of thi* Halmim every mvhmI or third night ju*t 
lwf<-CW going to lied, will *u|M'r*eile the naeof Pills, (which 
generally W ine the lioaels In a torpid atate,) and relieve 
thoa« atT ctioin calk.il 
DYSPEPSIA, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
riles Co»livcn?S9, 
AND 
* WANDERING PAINS, 
In moot cases «THf»'iwltirJ tgr Uw tl«»c roiiniH-iueiit In 
«rork«li<>|M, c<iuiitlnir-rui>iii* ai*l stores, where loo little 
time is allowed fur lueuls aiwl recreation. 
I N 
SLOW Oil CIIKO.MC DISEASES, 
MTCU AS 
Scrofula, While Swrlliiigs, 
scoi butivc Eruptions, filters, 
Kryhlpelm, 
PARALYTIC AND NKKVOUS AFFECTIONS, 
CANKEK, 
And oil DiM'UH'K ol'ilte Skin, 
(hit Babnm Is •icvedliiitl.v eOic.tciutu. 
Salt Itkeuiii, Piles, 
PIMPLES ON THE FACE, 
It milling More*, Erupt, una 
of llie skin, 
umy be cunM by using (he iimlicine according to the 
diracUuaa. 
IN CASES 01' 
NZU il±_GIA, 
AND ALL 
KIIFHIANC AFFECTIONS, 
This IlaUam will pruva • sure remedy. 
For Colds, 
CoiltfllN, 
Sore Throat, 
And all Allection* of the 
THROAT AND LUNGS, 
Thia lt.1N.1m U the ntont effectual anil Uitliif Inneily 
erer present til t<> the public. If yon «h<>uM have h wtrrv 
|>anikjrilu of couching, take »<>nie of the Balaam, ami it 
will affonl IniiimliMir relief. It harm toi* axmruMATB 
kamly, and ntvtr twhltn* a Cough. 
Females 
Troubled with a M-iiMlioii of fUliies* at Uie pit of t)i« 
»t<«nach, or acroa* tlx' die*!, or nuffcrinK frutu 
olwiructlon* or Irn-|fular1tie« of tlx- «> •(< m, will receive rt- 
lief by taking ink- u»M< ■-]««.nrul mi k»I"« tu taxi. 
Thoa* troubled with periialical turns of llrntlnehe. 
will flml relief by taking atloae of Uie Ilultam. If at any 
time tliere I* an uncoan(<*lal>le feeling in tlie •lutntuli, 
i'humiI liy imprudence in rating or otherwise, thin llaUam 
will give immediate r< li> I. It alto a#u |iowerfully aa an 
ALTHUTIVB ami will always lie effective In 
I'UUIFYINO AND HLUULATINO THE 
SYSTEM. 
Wherever tlii* IlalnaJii ha* Iwen Intruduoud, II haa 
proved an invultttMe 
Nur*cry illcdiciue, 
»u|*r««lliig the uw of all other !i|arieiit»—«ml Iti valuta- 
rv and ma.Oiiug elTtvt* render it a »U|«rior amalyne ainl 
preferable u> any of tltc cordial* umx! for lliat pur|«»e.— 
111 pleasant and agreeable ta*te recommend it |wrticulariy 
FOIl CHILDREN 
thereby *|«ring the di*trr*i uiUaliy attending tlio admin* 
iaterint; of any naiueou* nicdicinc. 
Ttii* Ikilum I* put up in unique Metalic Caws, contain 
iug aUiut one pint, u<»<ni|mni<^l widi particular tilrvct ion* 
(i.r uaing It, In l>uth tJerman ami KngiUh. Tlx- package* 
are very OHB|*ct, ami eonvtenti)' adapted for trau*|ioita> 
tion without lireakage any di*tancc,aiid can be forwarded 
by Kkprva* to any part of the lulled htate*. 
tttiould any purclutaer* of UiU Ualtain upon trial And 
the operation iliflVrent from what I* »aid In (tie dinvtioiia 
which mvouipauy each pttckage, they are a'l lilwrty to re* 
turn the medicine to uiy office ami hare the muttey re- 
funded. 
Price, fine Dollar. 
For sate by bit. 8. O. ltlCll AllDSON, No. 5! 
Hanover M., Ikmton, General Ai;rnt. 
Also, f.»r oalr l>y [if. Junes Sawyer, (1. W. IVireoii A. 
Sawyer, ami 8. V. Care tier k Co., llkltkforJ ; l>. Mitchell, 
ami J. U. K- II11■ *, Smu. 3iii38 
FURNITURE 
EXTR A! 
11 AVISO nmile Unre mlilltion* to my former »tock f»r 
11 the KAI.L TIIADK, I nm now prvpaml t<> »how to 
old customer* ami new, a IteUcraMortment of 
FURNITURE, 
Feathers and Mattresses, 
Than ev.r la-S.re, at price* aa LOIV AS THE LOW- 
EST. Tlil» »ti*k la curiom-mattr, ami will l«e wurrnr.ted 
to wr«r well. I1ea*e eall ami examine for y<«irtclve*. 
CHAItLI.S fUOItUAN, 
Comer of Wanhlngtou ami Liberty Su. 
IU.Mrf.Tvl, Sept, 1HM. 37 
BACK AGAIN! 
C. 6. BUHLEIGH 
II *01*1.7* Inform hi* fnet»l» ami «i«l customers that he 
T » i* " tmck again," at the <4<l place 
i\o.3 IMO N BLOCK, gMO, 
where he i« pre|«ir«t to |<erf«rm all work entriuletl to hit 
cans In Ihe laul manner, ami with despatch, lie ha* a 
Urge Mock of 
CLOTHS & TRIMMINGS, 
which he will aell or make into garment! at reuonal4e 
rate*, guaranteeing toall|»-rfrct »ali»f»clioti. 
Sacs S-pleuiN r 1ft, 1IM. 37—tf 
Dancing School. 
MR. A. B. GEE 
WOl'LD rvf prctfulljr Inform the cltUraa of 8ac», DM. drfur.1, aixl vlclulty, that Ik will o Hummer a l>aitc- 
Ing School, ilit- tint of lH-t<>l»r, (at «rhtcti notice will be 
fitr« of the nltfhl In whlrh Ibry will commence.) 
Mr. U* wirnkl alao »Ui>- that Ik ha* Iwwl Ceutral llall 
Kir the t>-nu <>f all montha. IVraona wlahlng for the llall 
for TV* IN»rtk», Ball*, Jtc., will |4eaM a|.|>ly to Mr. 0, 
or Mr. Cram, (Woo IIuum. 
r. S. Mr. Ik* takea chaff* of the hall tbc flrat of Oc- 
tober next. 
IlHl.lrH.rt, ieptepibrr 14,1W4- 37—tf 
A NLW AND BEAUTIFUL LOT WK 
Calbcri null Fancy Boxes, 
Q lor mIc by D. L. TOPPAN. 
House Lots! House Lots I 
I^HOSE who irr in want of Houae U'U, or Lalut by dip Aurv, can have good bargaina by 
calling on 
P. E. SOMES. 
BidJrfofd, Feb. 3, lWf 
HOMO!* * STUKKQ hav* thU day rroriTrd a ptw •fc*k oj YVr»t Iulia Ootid• and OmrrHca. 
TMr itick it now the l*rv«»i la town, and c««nprWa 
many artlrtr* that cannot bj obutiml at any »<her (tore. 
INinWi wishing *< Uk Trrylwat ankle* at the lowcat 
prkca arc rr^ueatcil to call ami •xamlu* fur tbanaclrn. 
**ao, Ma, 30th, Jtt|. »-if 
TO THE LADIES 
A* tfx month at trplifetar, the first tn Ue tall, 
I* ilrttd/ with us, wa girt you a call, 
A call to be careftit, at IcaM of yoor health, 
For to yoa this h better than the earning of wealth. 
The srooni s of Sew Xaftand, Conrwmptlon we mete, 
Call* far lu victim the Miss of sixteen, 
If this you would shoii, ami than It yoa may, 
Jiut list to our call, and hoar what we aaj. 
The antidote we shall now recommend, 
Is better by far than physicians on send, 
It ousts you but trifle, the reason Is why, 
You ntay step In at Koaa's and kerp your feet dry. 
They keep »n asfcrtment for the yfmnjf and the old, 
That will keep out the wet and also the cold, 
Avail for yourwlf the offer we make, 
And you the consumption can ne'er overtake. 
B. K. ROSS & CO., 
36—If Liberty St., Blddeferd. 
SCROFULA 
CAN DK Cl'RKD 1IY 
DR. BAILEY'S 
ALTERATIVE 
SYRUP. 
— IT WILL CUIUS 
Salt Rheum and Humors 
or aLL iixd*; 
Spinal Diseases, Rickets, Tu- 
mors, Ulcers, White Swel- 
lings, Chronic Diarrhea; 
GOUOHS, HEMORRHAOE 
FROM THE LUNGS, 
and ornra sthmoms or 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Made and sold by 
34—ly WM. DAILKY, M. D., Paco, Me. 
PATENTS. 
\MKK1CAN ami Foanc* Orricn, Aqk*ct run lluv mus witii U. K. I'aticnt Orrira, Wakiiinc.tm*, 
7IISliiirS|,|loi>loii op|mslte Kllhy *U IMPOR- 
TANT INFORMATION TO INVENT" 
ORN. 1)w auliKrlhtr. (bit iirnt of the UK. Patent 
Office under tin- act of 1K37) determined to pn-aeiit ml 
vantage* In spaying for Patents, »U|»erl<«r to those offer- 
ed Inventors by others, has made arrangement* whereby 
on applications prepared ami conducted by Mm, tiiiiitt 
miLLiiu, (Instead of $20 as |mUI back by others) will lie 
remitted by liim In ram' of failure to obtain a |tatrnt, mimI 
the withdrawal through lilin within thirty days after the 
rejection. Caveat*, Kjiecincatloiis, Assignments, ami all 
necessary j«a|*T» and drawing*, for procuring |n»tenU in 
this ami forrlmi Countries, prc|iari<l, ami ml vice rendered 
on legal ami icieiiliflc matters rcs|«<cting invention* itixl 
Infringement of |uitents. 
Inventors cannot only here obtain their specifications 
on tlie most nasotiaMe terms, liut can avail themselves ol 
Uie experience of 'JO year*' practice, an extenslra library 
of legal an<l mechanical work*, ami correct account* nf 
|<atents granted in this anil other countries ( besides lieing 
saved a journey to Washington,tlie uiual great delay there 
an well an |»timiihI trouUe iu obtaining their |latent*.— 
Copies of claim* for any |>alciit tarnished by remitting 
one dollar. Assignments recorded at Wellington. 
K. II. KHOY, Solicitor of Patent*. 
" During the time I occupinl the office of Commission* 
er of |latent*, It ]|. Kiidy, Km|., of Boston, did lnulneai 
at the Patent t)IUce iu Solicitor of Patenti. Tlierv wera 
I lew, if any ihtsoiis occupying that c\pacity, who had so 
much business tiefore the I'atent Office ; ami there were 
none who cmducltxl It with more skill, fidelity and suc- 
cess. I n-pinl Mr. Eddy u one of the best informed and 
nnMt skillful Patent Solicitors In the t'nited State*, and 
have no liesitatino In assuring inventor* that they canimt 
em|Joy a ihtwii ymrv comjwtent ami trustworthy, and 
more ca|«i4e of puttinir their applications in a form to 
secure for them an early and favoralds consideration at 
tlie Patent Office. 
KDMl'NO lit'UK K, late Commissioner nf Patent*." 
" Patent Owen,. 
K. II. Kddt, Km.. Iloston, Mau. 
uKia i—Your AoUUaa for tlie |»ro*ecution of any tmsl- 
ness connecteil with thi* office are e«|ual to those of any 
other agent. I am very re»pectfUlly, your*, fee., 3A— ly 
THOMAS KWIIANK. Commissioner of Patent*." 
Valuable llonse for Sale! 
OR EXCHANGE!! 
THE Subscribe offer* for sale, or in exchange fori 4 her property,I he I urge and comfortable 
uwejling Iiiium in which he formerly lived nil- 
tilled on the cornc* of South and Kossuth Sts, 
The'house is in com, 'ete repair, convenient in, 
it* arrangements, and fry pleasantly Ifcaltd 
and has a large and excelu'it garden ntla'he*.• 
well stocked wilh elioiee and thriving Iruil tree*, 
strawl>erries, rasplterries, gooseberries, dee., Ate. 
This offer isworth the attention of any man who 
may wish to seeure a first class residence in this 
flourishing village. D. E. SOMES. 
Hiddeford Feb. 4, 1814. 5—if 
FAIRBANKS' 
PATENT 
Platform and Counter 
SCALES. 
WAREHOUSE. No 34 Kllbjr MrfM, Boa ton. 
It AILUOAD, 1IAY, COAL kimI PARMKH8* 8CALK9, 
i*t In any part of the country, at »liort notice, and by ex- 
1*tUikviI workiiM'ii. 3m38 
ORVILLE LEONARD & CO. 
MAHvrACTvaaai or 
Mnrinr« Iioraiuvlirr nml Sinlionnry 
STKAlfl BOILEKS, 
Of nil description*. Also, 
Ships' Water Tanki, Oai Holders, &c 
Office, tonier of State and lhoad Sts., 
BOSTON. CinlO 
T FATFirU! 
KID STOCK Ml) FINDINGS! 
JATIIS Hi: ATT V , 
HAS now on 
hand for sale, at the Store re- 
eent'y occupied jointly by him and Trucy 
He We*, a large Mock of 
Sole & Curried Leather, 
KID STOCKS, LININGS, 
BINDINGS Ac FINDINGS. 
Tlii* *lock in the largest ever oHered in Saco or 
Hukk-lon), mid will be sold it a small advance 
from HoMoii prices. JAMES UKA'ITY, 
Comer of Main and Pleasant Streets, 
Saco, Feb. 3, 1854. 5 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES I 
ClUAKS, Tobucco ami Suutf; Patent Medicine*; 
Campheae and Fluid; 
Dye Stuff* t 
Potash 
Nurse Bottles, Tubes, dcc., &C.; 
Toilet Article*; 
Perfumery j 
(ruihfiJ 
Knivrs | 
And all other article* usually found in a we ll reg 
uli<ted Drug Store, at J. SAWVER'S, 
Apotliecary and uggist, No. 2 Biddeford House 
Block. 14—if 
lUuse Siga and Sbip Paiatiag, 
QRAININQ* GLAZING, 
AND PAPER HANGING, I 
OPPOSITE Edward# it Lowell'a 
Stove Store, 
in the Gothic Hlm-lc, up alaira, by 
LIBBY it BROTHER. 
Bwldefonl, ISM. l»f 
Thrait aid CM Diseases. 
T CTTKHg ot Inqqirjr dlnetrd tn Dr. J. K. Chframan la 
Lt ntertw u "rimliim. ScnfuU, Snrt Thmt AHhma, 
awl Cnn>mni)Min, w|Ui loMnariiala aUMMton, am) 
anawm marrying Imimrtant Infcnnation are rrturonl hy 
tT Wwfcly paprr» « ij» County pfaaae copy thrr* 
moMlta, and fufwini bill with copy oI paper. M—3» 
iriolaNKTfl* 
CUBA. Canlcoaa and Porto Bieo ■linn, bylba 
cafloo 
or Lbd., ft* talc by p 1IQJ80N k 8T0RXJI 
DR. IRA WARREN'8 
COMPOUND or 
pure cod Liver oil, lime asd »uoar 
OP MILK. 
rir. rrrat nine of Col liter Ollui medicine 
la Con- 
sumption U now frwnitl/ adlnttUd. ll pcn«.*r« 
slmllatloo, Um primal defect la UiU disease, by JaMlatiiig 
Um puvth uf erlls llw ocll RNtllm, aoncdlng to I*. 
Burnett, (n«i the union of a minute particle of oU with 
albumen, uinter the ipilckenlng h*e» of vitality. The 
I1n«|>.'taie nf Lime ha* been grated U> )»r*wtr lb* mom 
great cud throughout both Um vegetable and Um snlmal 
nrtL 
Th» 8U0AR OP MILK, manufrctured than Um vbrr 
of fwt'i milk, being a supporter of re*piration In waak 
lunp, and having a powerful afflnlty for oiygto, greatly 
aid* the sWe renMdic* In Consumption, and when ptpr 
erty coniblaitl with them. makes an elegant preparation,' 
removing much of Um uOenaiv* taste and smell of the oil, 
and supplying a saccharin* ouatbustllW for Um lungs, 
much like that elahurated by a healthy liver. 
In cundactlng a large special practice la Tiauif Alio 
Lcau Disuses, I resort directly to the fisheries for a pure 
oil. The excellence of this cuoibinatioo will be at once ap- 
preciated by my professional brethren, and a trial of it 
•ill c. •inmen. I It to the jwo|4r genrrally. 
Ill'UK k I'KIIRY are my wlx4eaale and retail Agents 
for the United Main ami HriUsh Pfwtnm, to wlsm all 
orders should be addressed. Ill A WARRKN, M. D. 
No. 1 Winter place, Boston. 
RUBBER GOOD*. 
IN all their varieties, Clothing, Hheetlngs, Toys, Foot llalls, ke. OUt). II IIA1JC It CO. 
12 llmmAekl street, Huston. 
CHAR LIS (OrtUND, 
CONFECTIONER* U k 87 Cnrwr Pt., Rosti*. Constantly on ha nil, the lirst Ice Creams, llum Fan- 
cy Cakes, l*astry and Confectionery. I*arties supplied, 
In addition to Um* above article*, with Fnirm fherbet, Jel- 
j ly Illanc Mange, ami Table Ornaments. 
Paper llaupngM. 
MF.II lllAMlr PALMER, 
MANI'FACTl RK ami offer at Wholesale aisl Retail, eiery variety of UOOM HAPKR. WAaututsa, 4 
Uxios Huh a, ami M L'xmv, (uear Hanover) Sr., Ihiston. 
WM. PEARCE, PLUMBER, 
33 A: 32 fsn|r«i ilrtfi, Boston. Mass., and 38 
Market Square, Cortland, Me. 
ptHCK IT Mitt, W»l» PImHi, llatlilnn A|>p«ialUS, 
V PtumMng Work ami M ater FUturrs ofevery descrip- 
tion, executed In the Iwst maimer, In every part of the 
Union, with de*|*tch. 
Young America. 
'I'HK jwogress of tills country In all that concerns the 
1 liigenuity of the )ieop|e I* yet without a |mrallel In tlie 
known history in any other |mrt of the world Young 
America! lleautiful progressive ap|*-ltatlou! Young 
America, with Its railroad travel, stramUiat competition, 
lull loon exploits, express wonders, ami all kinds of travel, 
progress ami reform, not excelling that 
MKT COR, FLASH! 
Acn«a Uie sky of the medical world, in the shape of the 
wonderful, effective, and mi mistake 
WORM AYR UP, 
Invented by 1>R. llOBKN8ACK,«f 1M North Second St., 
Iliila., I'a., anoUier tesUmony In favor of Young America. 
For sale by I'. R. Mum k Co., No. 3 Trvtixml Tem- 
ple, Roston, Wholesale Agents for New Knglaml. 
CURB BY NUTRITION. 
OK. ALMIKD 0. HALL, ha» in.mlf I 
Won R ]*Tnu»- 
n. hi rrtiiltiicr. From the unrivalled iucwm tint 
ha* .lit. mil 11 thi* l:r• .it dUcovt-ry, he continue* to rvcvl\c 
application* hy IrtUrr fr<«n cutj hute III tlie I'liion. lie 
li.i« |Mtieut« In luuny <4 lli«- |>riiiri|wl cltie*, forwanliiiK 
rw l|N *, II.. .In iI!<•-> Willi dlrectioui, ail.I prracrlptliNi* fur 
three lu.mtli* treatment, hy null or expre*a, with hi* 
work. lie al*j mvivM and examine* |«tlenU at hi* 
Health Office, No. 3 Central court, lWwton. 
trr Office hour* frmn 10 A. M. to 6 I*. M. 
Diseases of the Throat and Lump. 
TilK *uh*crtlier, in connection 
with general practice, 
(five* *|>eclal attention to tlie examination hihI treat- 
m<iit of I>l»ea*e* of the Throat and Lung*. Olftce hour* 
from 2 until 4 o'clock I'. M. No. AI Warren *tnvt, llu*. 
toii. WILLIAM LKACII, M. D. 
Cull* ill tlie city ami country pr».ni|itly atthmled to.— 
Medicine* furuUhtil on reasonable term* at Dr. L.'* 
Uboratorjr. 
FREDERICK 1'AIIKI.K, 
I'abllther, Uooktrllrr. tr Dealer In Ingrnvlngs. 
I'lcturrs nnil I'lrture Frame*, 
50 k 62 COUNIIILL, .... BmIh. 
BENIR * DOM, 
Manufacturer* an>I Johl*r* of 
CLOTHING, 
87 Milk and 0 Atkintun ttrret, Do*ton. 
HOWARD HOl'SK, 
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN, 
Corner ml Howard and Mmldiird HlifeU, BmUr, 
(Op|M«lte the Howard Athenarum.) 
PETEIt A. HINNOTT, Proprietor. 
N. 11. Me*l» *erved at all hour*, ami cent to roatn* free 
of extra cliarife. 
N. II. An Ordinary will lie served every day at 2 P.M. 
JAM Eft II. IIALLETT fc CO., 
Wholesale ami Retail Dealer* In 
FEATIIKIlft, MAT I'll E*ft< ft. UEDDIKO, 
(.(ill LI O IIAlIt, MOMS, Ate,, 
NO 16 DOCK HUUARE, BOSTON 
Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co-, 
NI'.WAItK, IV. J. 
ACCUMULATED FUND, $9,000,000. 
n<WTOx Ac**ct, Office rrroored to No*. 1 aiwl 3 Kllhjr 
Unet. J. II. I'lllNCK, >xrnt mkI AU'r. 
Mrdical Examiner—D. II. Brunt*, M. D., 14 M Iii- 
OARPBT1NOS. 
PEARL MARTIN, Deakrln 
CARPETING* AND WINDOW SHADES, 
ICS IIANOVCK STREET, BOSTON. 
ADAM SCII LEO EL, 
Imjtortrr uf ami IH-nU-r In 
Fancy Baikrli, Gingham*, Toy*, rtc,, 
Klf.DY, COKNBK OF CENTRAL ST., UO.sTON. 
DR. Cl'M MINOS 
J^XTHACTH Trrth without jmiIii, manufacture* ami In- J *vtt4 111* braut(ful ontt oti Die tttniiM|ilw ric i>nu. i- 
iilc, Iwlug lili own tliacuvrry. lie lias aUu i«n punal * 
Nerve AhoUhmt, a lure curi- for tli« T<*<>U>Htctie. 
OKNTirnii'K fUrnlilml In |u>rti of »eU, or luxe*, 
a» may be denlml, at'JA Tretnenl mw, IUbUmi. 
MJ, WHIPPLE. I>ealer In ArttaU' Material* • ami Tulw Oil Color* for Arti*U,:i& ConihiU, llu*U«i. 
WILLIAM D. WARD. 
Manufacturer, Wlxdctalc ami Retail lfcalor In 
Looking Gli*w>< Portrait and Plclni* Frames- 
Moulding* of all kind*, French and Oer- 
man Colored Engraving*, 
M UNION, NEAIl HANOVER ST.. BOSTON. 
INSURANCE AGENCY. 
Til P. fuhacrilirr 
Iii%i taken an Onto- at No. 30 KIlby St., 
where he ofltn III* service l>r effecting 
Murine and Fire Inturinrf. 
Ii Aye lit for a nnml»-r of Companies, with an aggregate 
capital nf over TITO NILUOXS Of DOLL JUS, |«id 
in ami invested, ami will cflect Insurance agaiutt Ium or 
tlnmage 1»y Fin-,not exceeding Fifty Tknutand Dollart 
oti a single rUk. jy Marine M*k* on Hull*, Canrne* 
and Freight* on frroeable term*. II K.N It Y KDWAHDS. 
THE NUTRITIVE CURE! 
TIIK attention of Invalid* 
i* earnestly invited to LA 
WY SUNDERLAND'S Pamphlet erf Information re- 
*|wcting hit Nbw MkthIhi of curt by Nutrition without 
I ►rugs, IWotoii, Ma**., *ent l>y mail f<ir I illme prepaid.— 
Kvery f irm of Dlsca*e, eapccUlly of the bbmach, Uver, 
Heart, Lurgi, Bowtfak 
" Irapurttlca of tlie Ui»al," ami 
" Nervou* Complaints," r.ull£«lly Cia«t> without a |*rti- 
cie of medicine ! klr. Sumlerlaml eradicate* the low of 
Aarrotirs ami prtacrilie* >r the Dmf, the Lumt, tlie 
Mind i he Iim |MtlenU In every i*rt of the country, a- 
mong whom are gvulletneti of the Medical PmfrMkm, wlm 
have themaelre* *ucoua*fUlly ad»|*«l the New Sytleu of 
>-r«cUo«. 
FIFTEENTH ANNUAL RE-OPENING 
—OK— 
Comer's Commercial College. 
no. iay Washington street uoston. 
THIS well known 
e*tal4i*hmeiit will he open fir DAY 
AND KYKNINO STt'DlKS, the oanuif *ea»ou, on 
and after MONDAY, Seirtnuher I. 
I'KNMANMIIP, AKIT1IMKT1C, D00K-KKEPIN0, 
NAVIGATION, all the English Uranchea, Mathematics, 
Cla**lc*, Moleru language* ami Drawing are thorough- 
ly taught. There hell* no cltut tftlrm, (tudenu ran 
commence at any time. The addreaa of upward* <4 JUO 
Mudeuta, for wl».*n fund (ituattun* a* Clerk*, llonk-fctrp- 
er», Ac., were obtained the but year, U furnlilied in the 
annual catalogue ami circular uf tens*, which la Jurward- 
ctl by mall, friti*. 
X7 Se|*r»u Dejiartment for females. 
0. K. Lintoi, Professor of IVamanthlp. 
M. P. Braia " H Claasics and Mathematics. 
Audi liiw, " u French aud (Iripian. 
F. D. Caax*, ** 
" SpanUh and Drawliw. 
—" m iCugiuh llranctira. 
Mill 8. M. Mclmaa, Sunt f«dim' Department. 
GEO RUK N. COMKRf Pnncip*!. 
STOCK, EXCHANGE * COLLECTION 
OFFICE. 
JAMES K. OREDtLEAF, 
No*. 1 k S Kijby arret, Bastao, Mam. 
K. L. SMITH, 
SIGN, BANNER & ORNAMENTAL PAIN- 
TER—Si Washington Street, Ikwioa. 
ApoUMevy'i Vin Lkttmis In Dm im*ImC momt. AD 
arlm punctually •Uautod to. 
LAMPLIGHTER. 
0*1 ooo 
Pnblislitd in $ Maatki, 
J. 
Important Notice. 
Dfcjgiahteag »"»»■» ws?»: 
lac emnpUiM, PaMa* of th* Wunb, oUvltilne HI nrlTS* 
If rf rwurtlnc 10 iMiwmu II U In nJS#M, 
and can be arm to any part of the world. TvlMarrfaar* 
SnX's^^jnaaj^cwt 
the bact, wttThaat anal miiint ot the wate^w£,«ta« 
affection of the llm, ptu fhai aad wsstmim of 
•fnogth, nerrou* debility, k«. Much eierrtae, waiklni 
•Uadloc, rtdinff or UM«, «l«a«ly iMfcMa tk« ahorv cvaipl 
ton*, la adraaosd iU|«« of the uUaaae tfc» saBerwr I* 
deprlred at all remit*, aad la aM|«i la ba cooflMd to 
tha boose, aad frequently to hef bed. TbrseartU* .vbid- 
umt of thto crfufUlrt, al( «f wMdl On ba r*MeaHy rw«d 
by the nM at thlt «xtr»onJinaj7 m*Befn*. Price |S ■« 
Pictafe. 
Dr. I|w«r'i Golden Blttrr*. 
This raluable and pnp<flar specific itaadi a rrt railed fee 
Mm> rurr of Pnnaie Weaknesses, Nerroo«ness, lUl^nnrv/ 
Plane Albua, ke. tor niaaamn cases o# weakness la Um 
stomach, in male or female, they Im an Inraluahle moo- 
dy. If llMr Hitter* arete appreciated aa their 
rtrtae* de- 
maud, they #oAM first thefr n; Into every family. They 
arecunpnaiMlnl especially for those complaints which <4- 
tea Mn the prelude to maur other* ut a more srrious 
character—*nch a* cxreaslre Nenriosnrss, Prostration of 
Htrmftii, Bloating at the Bowels, Dropsy, Coosun>|itinn, 
Palpitation of the Ilraart, AyitMm, Cancer In the Wuotb. 
IVriatn* Down ut Howsls, kc. Price f I pef packa<rr, ot 
alt packajrr* hr f 1. 
K. I). M'KAR, the celebrated Indian Doctor, No. 1» 
KnttUnd ilrrtt, may he nnuultnl at hb office, or by 
letter, u|«m all diseasrs which afflict humanity. ft** 
of 
charm*. I>r. H. Unite* tlmae who are pnnoumytl inenra- 
ble to cousult bin, aa h* btlicve* thai In aaay case* he 
will be a hie to restore tlam to health. All IcUer* strictly 
attended to, aial answered pnmptly. 
"to the afflicted. 
(Prom tit JVele England Directory.] 
TDK crest 
virtues of Botanical rem edict hare In all aires 
been universally approved and acknowkilced, but It 
remained for Uie Chines* I" discover a never-fail I iijr rem- 
edy, n<>t only to cure dlsease.lmt to m*Ur th* face yutuif 
anil hk«mdnir, and Irnjrtlteti the Ufa of auui. Cu.li are 
the benefits derived from the uae nf tlie crietiralol "COM- 
IWXD KWKNCX OP CHINA HOOT," prepared by 
Pa. P. Moaaiu.. Mo. li Howard t*t. This Inralualile ar- 
ticle It» *n |« »e< I 14 thirteen vegetable Injrredirms, ami aa 
we have t< »i«l IU «|Uall|l«*, do (war willing Mtiawny to 
It* Mnir all that Dr. M. claims for II as a nourMdiif ami 
InrlfimttinK rennily f.ir a depilated awl worn-out *y»- 
tern. Try It fc« !!■>■! I ai«l *••. 
PIANO FORTES TO LET. 
TIIK aubacrllirr bat at all tin** a Ur*r numbrr of 
Plana 
Fortea, Mrludeuitt, 8era|>hlitea ami Parlor Organ*, t»T 
•ale iir t«< let, to |*r»"i>a reaidluff In UiU city or at a dl»- 
tanre. IVrrxxia hiring who May omludr u> purchaae 
within the year, will reeelre a d«lurti«n of mit. 
OLIVKK DITXJN, Mu.U Pul.llalier, 
lib Waibbintiin (trace 
Painted Window Shade*. 
MANl*FACTl'RKIU» and Ini|«>rtm 
of \Vlw4aw 
SHnrfra. * •ritlcra. BaiHi I'iai, i«. 
N. D. Store Shade* made to order. 
(J. L. * J. B. KKLTV, 1# Milk trael, Muatuo. 
AMARIAH ST0RR8, 
IVmler In every rarldjr of 
Cardi, Card Board, R. R. Ticket Stock, 
Fancy, Papers, &c., 
34 mid 38 ( ItRMIILL, BOKTON, 
XT Paper* of rrery pltarr manubctuml to order, and 
Canla ur Ticket* cut tit |*Ueri>«, at «h»n n»<lce. 
C H I L 8 ON' 8 
Loudan World'a Fair Prlw Medal Faraare. 
P'RNACXt, Prick ami lVrt*t4e i Cooking Ran/rra, Ventilating More*, Mantel*, (Intra. Ventilator*, Rrg- 
Utrra, Ac. Our Improvement* an- e*trn»lrrly known to 
larcomplrtr, and |irrfrctly ada|»t«l *>r the purpuac* de- 
signed. We irlrr our pmanal attention to warming and 
rrntllatlng I>welllng», Cbuirlie*, School llouae*, Acadim- 
leu, Suite and Court llouae*, lloapitaW, Ptorr*, Ae., >m 
application £to rltlirr of our houaea, Nia. VJ anil 101 
lllackatotie it., It.—t.i. or 374 llmadway, N T. 
CIIILSON, ItlCIIAIlPMIN It Ca 
OVER 10,000 IJOXI* HOLD IN 3 MONTHS. 
Devine's Com pound 
PITCH LOZENCE. 
fPHK (1KKAT KKMKDY 18 AT LAST D1FCOVKWSD, 
1 for Odd*, CoUgha, UI..-I MiiT l'<>Ugh, I Hi, Aflliaia, 
anil ConMUaption. CrrtMcatea of cure* may t>' foand In 
thr circular*, and the world I* challenged to pnalaar »*b 
cure* aa are effeetnl liy Aallltfully ualug Ula »Lrap and 
pleasant luxury. Manufactured by 8. U. Ft ULKK It IV 
No. 4 WiUou'a Umk-, lloatMi. 
8EWINO MACHINES. 
Nichols & Bliss, 
UiRcrtcTtimi or llowi^ Faiiav liwaoeia 
SEWING MACHINE, 
Nn. 33 llanarrr atrerC ftiatoa. 
01*11 Macblnea are kin well kjiuwuAo irqaire commen- datlona. The atltcb will nut larrl^aiMl la auprrior la 
all othi-ra for strength, until*-**, auj Iwauty. 
1'rice for No. 1- Cythakr Machtna, $125 00 
M » No. 'J—tl^a-Uii>« 1IU 0» 
" " No. a—VauUU " UM 
Dickinson Type Fonafty, 
NO. :-J WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. 
PRINTING TYPES 
VNP »U uth»r Uiuh »f I'riiiUiijr Matrmtk^ oC Mprrloi <|UaUtjr, awl at U* lowest |>rt<*-a, fur tab- u *l*xr« 
I,j I'lUUD k l> ALTON, 
U Buccr»»or» Ui 3. N. Picfcltwuii. 
D. E. IOMB, 
Manufacturer o' Ljom iiam»M», Twuie mul Vitruuhv* of ull kiuo*. 5 
D 
D. E. SOMES, 
EALER IN PAINTS AND OILS, of lh« 
lw»l < I u u 111 y. 5 
ALVAN nACOIf, n. n., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. -Offic* «ui 
tte»i dence, South Street, BiUJeforU. Stf 
LINCOLN * MASK ELL, 
SURGEON DKNTISTS —Office 
No. 9 Cvuirul Blink, BMMefrrd' 1 Muine. U( 
EBENEZER SHILLABER. 
COUNSELLOR AND ATTOUNEY AT LAW. Oilier, Smith's Corner, Hiddrfon). 5 
DUCT. II. C. FEUS EN DEN, 
OFFICE and REPlDl.NCE In thrtrn*m*nt n«f>>in 
inn Dr. Goodwin'#, oppBalta Conjrtputln**I Church. 
M«ik t)T., Hnco. 
Haeo, July 13, IBM. »4lf 
BIUDUUIIY *l LANE, 
COUNSELLORS 4 ATTORNEYS JIT LAW 
II0LLI8 ME. 
II. K. Ditiavii, M. D. L. Liri. 
CHARLES MURCII 
P HYS1CIAJY tf SURGEON 
R1DDEP0RD. 
OFFICE— Auami' Gothic Rmci, 
rtDHIUKNCE—Fun (mcuiiI lioiua fntm Ukiiljr) 
•Uaai. ICtr 
ALEXANDER F. CI1I8HOLM, 
COUNSELLOR 4 ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
H A CO. 
OFFICE—In Duiku'i IlLoca.opp. 0«rt«»'illol» 
JOHN M. GOODWIN, 
ATTORNEY* COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
MDDKFOKD. 
OFFICE—In Cbbtbal Dlmi, 
EMERY * LURING, 
COUNSELLORS * ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
S A CO. 
OFFICE— M*m (corn«r of With) IumI. 
Mom Emir. 41 d. V. Loaina. 
A. L. BERRY, 
—Pltlll IB— 
BOOTS, SHOES, and RUBBERS. 
AV l« rn»r1 JiUmd, SACO. 
All kind* »f Root* and ttboai Bailing at ra«lNea4 
Ijr** rE 
E. R. WIOOIN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
8 A C 0. 
OFFICE— On Main thraiaT.opp. Ptpptrtll Sq. 
K*hri 10 lion. Fnrur GtiratK, Anaa II. Rov», 
E»q.,riac«; lion. W. P. II aim at, Riddaford j M 
Jamb* Bbbbi «fc Co., Bottua, Uaaa. 11 
C. K. LI NDSEY) 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
LEBANON. 
I. S. KIMBALL, 
ATTOlXtr AND COUJTSKLLOK AT LA IT. 
8ANPORD. 
II. O. IIERRICK, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
NOB7II BERWICK. 
Waddinf Loirti. 
Made to order at short notice also all kinda of caka and paatry, Fruil, 
Confectionary and Fancy Arliclea constantly on 
band and for aale by P. FOTIIICR. 
Tuxbury if JfiWs Main* St. 
Saco, Feb. 3, IBM, 3 
FOK MALE, 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUS^ LOTL 
And other Valuahle Eeal Estate. 
T*HE following deacrthed Real Estate, roinpris- A inn Howe !»<►, and other properly. difibl/ 
Hln.lrd mif.fc village* of Skco and BMdrforX 
■ill lie aotd by the proprietor*, at pricoa lad od 
terms favorable to purchasers. 
" 
The House Lot*, about 490 ta amber, are 
principally situated in Boco. betwtoJ the Rail' 
road Depots of Bideeford and Saco—a wtk* of 
Ibam above tba Railroad, and a portion below^u 
a pleasant and healthy location, and commaodu<f 
a fine View of both village*. They are advanta- 
geously situated for the rraidence of persona bav* in* huaineaa in either Saco or Biddeforil, b^ftrrf 
wiihip *tx minute* walk of Main atreet, and Pep- 
perell Squate, rind ii4e inintfrf-t <fafl ct lite Ma- 
chine Shop and Cotton Mill* of tlie Lacouia.Pef* 
perell ami Water Power Corporations of Bidde* 
ford. A aulatantial Bridge, 373 feel one and 42 
feel wide, resting on irranile pirn, an J with aide- 
walks, haa bren built acrua* tlie Saco River, lliua 
connecting the lota with Bi\k*fr>r<t. • »d tUctnf 
them within three minutea' walk 6f }«it£s Cor- 
ner. From this bridge a si reel ia gudvd to Um 
Railroad Crowing on Water aireel, wnich wil! be 
eittttdcd to Kbitim Road, Oilier atreeta have 
heeii luidont, aatC'ding along the aiargiu of the 
Saco River, and to Water atrret. 
The ncwrvad recently laid out by the County 
Commissioner*, extruding into the country from 
Saco, will intersect with Market »tre«n, which 
KMrtanroH 
the aliove descrilicd bridge to Bidde 
d. 
Besides the Ms before mentioned, the proprle> 
lors have a do*en or iWftrt h6u* hr>w for sale, o& 
Spring's Nland, contiguous U> the bridge, and 
within two minute*' wulk of the utorkAnp* aud 
mills on said islaud. On one of Ihe Iota rs a new 
Cottage house with a stable, which will be sold 
with Ihe lot. 
Tlicy will sell also, in lota of from one to live 
acres, a» may be warned, a tract of land adjomiog. 
that which i* reserved lor liouae M*. Bald 'nu-l 
consists of 44 acres, and is situated on the WteM- 
era aide of Ihe Railroad, and runs |o Ihe Busieri 
road, the line striking that ruad within a few rod* 
of the Sarv Depot. 
Warrantee Deeds will lie given of all lot* sola 
by Ihe proprietor*, A. II. Boyd, Saco; D. t 
Somes, RidJeford; Joseph us Baldwin ami La#/ 
retire Humes, Nashua, N^H.; William P. Newell* 
Manchester, N. H. 
For further particulars, as to prima and condi' 
lions, tui|uire of D. K. SOAILS, uf Buldelonf 
Agent for the Proprietors. 4—If 
UNITED 8TATE8 AND KOIIEIGI* 
PATENT AGENCY,^ 
No.'SO State Street, Bis t on 
VlUt.l, t OOPEK, 
\jtU Ckiff i* U« Umiit* 8Ult§ tuUmI OfU«.' 
Fioccui hriRTi in tnii Ik Fmiiti C*vntmi. 
Hifrrtttcn — Th* undrr>ign*d Principal ■ ••«* A**l* 
lanl Kmuilnvrv li III* I'nitrd HUIm filial <4Rc*.' 
Imv* ft»r NiinlyMn k**a will ik9m(iu4 wU Mr 
A«wu«l Cuw|4(. laKljr a I'liitotnl Kumimi In IfcW 
niltc* ;itil laW flMiuft la •Uling Ikal It* » • frail*- 
nian uf ill* kl|k«»l mmum! <ltaracl*r, of nn*i.*»lH»i*«J 
kuowl'Ujf la Ik* kama*** aa4 practM* uf lit* Oflk*j 
■ nil llinl ki* MlraliHc alUlnmvnU ar* »wk — *wl- 
n*nil> Hi kit* (m til* bu*ia*M l» wklck It* U aWirt W 
IIK.NKY B. RE.IMICK, 
J. II. UAI.K, 
II. IL LWt, 
ftniyrf Ciiwam. 
TiioH. ii. KVEtrrf,- 
KitoL'TIIUATK MlTlL 
WnCIIAUNL'V I.ANU'N 
iuulMl Kitmnrr,. 
rp.B* lun( »cHii»iril»iic* »im1 imiimI* r»l»- 
linat wilfc M». I'ntfir, I lull/ uad liruifity •otaW II 
tha l| »» hw «•*- 
nipiti. wm. r. m. rnzoKu^u*. 
I.aia Principal Khwmi •< Nwfc 
Mmt~, Dt*. SI. WS9. 
» 1-17 
AN»UAL AEPOKT 
YORK COUNTY 
Illutnal Fire Insurance Com'y. 
Srertlarf't Itop*rtm*ml, Jun* 1*1, ltU. 
■MMini Frtiparty Uxttd, |W^MOO 
M Batl frupany ln*«ira<l, SlM.IMOO 
u fnwitinl Hni|Mfli laMttd, IR,INOO 
" rroprrly la-ur«ilba p«M )Mt, 4M,DI7 (X> 
" Krai Fropartjr Iwin4iIm (|Mi 
year, SS.IM 70- 
" Nrtoaal hnptil) I Mat* 4 lit 
pwl ) mi IM.MtOO 
" al ttwmtum !Uu», 33,190 <l> 
44 af fr«»ma» Nuiva r»«*lr«4iha 
ft )M(, 1 31,639 <0 
44 af Cb*4 fraMiaaa rM«i««4 
tfca paM y—, til U> 
FIRST CLASS. 
A*o«nt PtoMfty iMtirvil, |3».»UT 
u L u ib|M;fW, M»^i4 0Ui 
u ftrwJai* ft'l#*, 14,3^4 31k* 
" frtmim Now* mtrtii IN 
piMinr, 11,11170' 
u Cut NMk««4 Ik* 
pad )tir, 11* 701 
8ifr«ui)'*HilM)t Woo 
At.uta' Cm»I«mom, 1*1 00 
DiinImi1! tfiniifi, " Wi 
CLASS SECO N D. 
AvmiI Pniparty Imund, |lt4,M6 Oft 
" Property ln.ui«4 iM p*<i y»nr, M.otVtM 
44 rrf miam ,NoIm, $J0IM S3 
" Premium NoIm rvctkvwl III* 
Cut )imi, S,40fl4 m«Ii Premium Ik* 
piiil ymr, 108 44 
18«fr»!iiry,« H»k»ry, MM 
A|*llU' ClIMMMKthlM, U W 
Dirrclwfs' Ihiikti, *100 
CLASS THIRD. 
An«M Praptrtjr Imind, f*4l,IW 00 
** Property ln»ur*l lb* p**l imi, 17S.94I 00 
" Premium N»Im, 84,7*1 W 
M fir in mm Nolo received Ik* 
past ;iar, 90,303 DO 
" Cm ah Prrmmme received lb* 
pH«» ytnr, Ml M 
Hwrrlir) '• Halm?, SO SO 
Air nti' CrniwIaNiiiH, !*> w 
Director*' Herviree, ®°* 
All nl • Inch I* reapertfullv *uhmitl»<l 
Joseph o. oooowm, | AMj„of. 
NATII'L 0. MAMMALU I U'H n- 
South Berwick, Me., Jun« lei, ISM. 
___ 
ADDITIONAL RKPORT. 
Stftimber 111, DM. 
A Mount of Property Ineured by Ihe ('<•«- 
imny fur three iriwIIm, ending 
Aiieuet 3IM, IBM, $331,tOC 00- 
Auiount o( fimMn noi*i twtM »p- 
on tame, B.474 IS 
JOHN N. OOODWIN, H»it'jr. 
Orrics Yon Co. M. F. I«. I>. | 
Ahkum Id, IBM. I 31—. 
DOCTOK YOUR»ELF! 
THE POCKET A1SCULAPIUS 
OR. EVERY ONE 1118 OWN FllYKICIAN. 
rat HE flOitlh K4UMNI, wUh On 
M llumlftii P.nf rating*, •b«wia| 
Dimami «»•! MalMriualioM ol lb* 
Human H) ■inn In iitry nil 
form. To wkkb w ■ TimIIm 
on ihi DImuni t.f K*iiuIm, Wli| »f 
(lit IngliMi iwporunc* lo BMiritd 
pcufri*, or IboM cotiampUlinf ui- 
'"WllAM VOUNG, M. D. 
\M no hlb«r U ndMinMrf In n»- 
Ntl n of Ibt MACVLA Fltf* io. 
III! rhild. Ii may uu M« fn>« «r> 
tarty grart. \M no ji'un* ni** •' 
.WMII »nl«r i|»U» Ihapmtp* 
'km* of nurrU4 l(f« without reading- 
•h. rOC'KKT AHCtlLAMO*. Ui 
no on* ait (Taring iram ■ luiam ram ■■ m 
HI4«, Mallaaa HtttlM, aarvotta f#»llaga, ami Ih• mMa 
ml* of dyapaptM HIMdmM, lid ap by Mtair 
Hiyalclan. ha anetbar atontani wliboei roiuaTiiaf 
th*. 
iWCllLAriUll. liar* Ik* marriad, ar ibnaa ik*«l to 
ka ma-rlad, aay laipadlmaal, raail ibk* inly inAi 
book, h ll hli bMI IM meant nf taring lku«N*di ul 
unfortanair craaturaa from the »ary Jaw* nf daatb. 
tTA»r ptn-it andlag TW'KffTT-flVE CKJVT0 
•iifhwcd la a lattar will racalrc on# rupjr of iku work, 
by mall, or flva cvpin will ba Mil lor km dollar. 
Addreaa, (po»i paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNO. 
lyW No. 134 Sprue# at., Philadelphia. 
Take Notice. 
THE Subscriber would tearfully 
ia/on» hia 
frieodaand ike puMiu grtierally, thai he ha# 
taken the Store formerly occupied by Dnn" * 
Uuininun, where tic *nd' 
selected ■d atofck of Ready, Made Clolbinf, 
FuruUbinf OoujU, which be w.l Gvnta Uooda, wiij*» 
fore*. _U*N»X8TIIM0N 
•ell c^eap. 
VKKIIM' 
No 2, Hobaon'a Block, Liberty St 
Biddeford, Feb. !i, l!CM 
Fire luiriiee Ageaey. 
Till aahaerfbar 
will Uk« Imarmaea rtaka la to ftdkviaf 
•MBpaaiMi Howard fir* Inaaranca Coapaar, htm 
HI, Maaa.| U*nU Tradara aad 
Mtchauica Mutaal fta la 
(uraaaaCaai|Mrt aad la Om Qr*Ma InaarmaO* paajr- 
Tbraa are the two beat Hock, aad tba baat Mutual (war 
aooa C<*npaiiiaa doing baalajaa la Uia rMattjr. 
AJIBIICAN COUCH CANDY. 
A FUtBT RATE ARTICLE 
For Coufha and Culda,— manufactured aad for 
ud« wholesale tad retail by 
6 D. L TOPPAN. 
X0H07AII 
DR. MOORE 
ba« raaao»ad bl« olBca U Taikanr 
* Hill's Balldlsg. Eaai aad ol Factory lata ad 
Krtdg •' AN ordara pnmmiy mwtrad. 
Ut», Jnwtrj Mi Itt* t—t 
